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N EW BOOKS.
"The Limitations ai Life and other Sermons."

yWin. M. Taylor, D.D., wth portrait... $2 25
Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archbishop ai York and others, with Preiace
by Bishap Ellicott............................. 2 2,5

«Cont imorary Portri's." By E. De Pres -
sense, D. Translated by Aie Harwoad
Holmden .............................. ;........%.2 25

««Dis, ourses on the Baok of Revela ion." By
the Rev Alex. Gregory, M................t1 50

"Divine Footpnts in the Field of Revela-
tion." B y William Griffiiths, M......... 2 25

"The Old Testament a Living Book for Al
Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D ............. t x50

" Stiidies an the New Te'tament." B¶ý F. Go-
det, D.D. Edited by the Han. and Rev. W.
H. Lytteltan, MA. Third editian ..... 2 5a

" Heroes ai the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D.D., Bishop ai Ossory .... t i5

"The Lue ai the World ta Came, and other
Subjects."' B~ Rev. T. T. Share, MA ..... s i5

"Bepakmin Du lan, Gentleman ai Alais." By
D. llonnefon .................................. z 50

"Vnices iramn Babylan, or the Recards ai Dan-
ieI the Prophet.' By jaseph A. Siss, D.D. 1 25

*Homilies on Christian Wark." 18V Charles
Staniord, D. D.................................. 0

"The Sirîner and His Saviaur. "By Thomas S.
Shenston .......................... a.... ...... a...

"Lue in a Laok." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, zas Yange Street,

Toranto.
Mailed, posi fret, on receipt or> price.

S, S. LIBRARIES.
Schools Idesiring ta replenils their Libraries can-

flot do better than send ta

W Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where -they can
select irons the chaicest stack in the Dominion, and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock ai the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up tIhe supplysn ai Books, is prepared ta give special
suducements. %end for catalogue and prîces. School
irequisites ai every descriptian constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
212 St. James Street. Mantreal.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examînatiofi af the Federal and Provin-
cial claimas to appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
With an Apalysis cf a recent dictum ai the

SUP .REME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

LÙS,aian Ontario Parliament.

In dloth, $r. For sale 4>' ail Bookseilers.

C.BLAKErr ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,

Y ordan Street, Tor'to.

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

Teacher's Comnpanion.
BY RIiN. JOHN McEWEN,

Tho Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion ta
the 014 Testament Series oi the Interntational Les.
sons, beginning with thse Baok ai Genesis, an the
first Sanath of iJuly, isniow ready.

This baok will be found ta meet a flt want in the
International System ai S. S. Lessans. It presents
the entise Bock of 'Scripture in a connected and pro-
gresive tôrm-takingu the drapped links ai con-
liection between tIe lson.ItbsaNraCas
E7xercuise on 8ible investigation, illstrated by thse

EacfGene*is
Price so cents per con, or $.oa peu dozen. Sent

tO a"y addrega, pot:fiee, on recipt ai price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

s Joans, S., ToxoxTo.Psbihr

THE LIFE
OF MER MAJRSTY

THE QUEEN.
Wrtten by Mrs. OLIPHANT, a-id illustrated with
aver forty engravings oip'rtraits and incidents in H er
Majesty s life, accompanied also by a lardte Presenta-
tation Plate, measuring 33 inches by 25 inches,

PRINTRD IN COLOURS,
representing a Portrait group,

*The Royal Family,
FORMING

TH'E "GRAPHIC"
SUMMER NUMBER.

Price So cents, postage paid.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Book.rellers and Stationers,*

Toronto.

p RESBYTERIAN

Normnal Class Teacher,
OR A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed ta help the presenit and future Christian
worker in the Church ta a larger grasp ai the Word
of God, and ta aid i n preparing thema for the im-
portant office ai Sabbath School Teachersm

BY REV. JOHN MCEWEN.

Every Sabbath School Teacher, as well as every

intending teacher, should have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents; in cloth, 5o cents. Maiîed ta any
address free ai postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,

WILLJNG

WILLL4MSON.
JUST COM PLETED,

A DICTIONARY 0F

CHRISTIAN ANTI QUITIES
EDITED BY

WILLIAM SMITH, D C.T1, LL.D., AND
SAMUEL CHEETHAÂ<, M.A.

In Twa Volumes. Illustrated by nearly Six Hun-
dred Engravings. An unabridged and exact reprint
ai the English edition, irom a du p icate set ai plates
purchased by us from the English publishers.

This work is a continuation ai Dr. Snith's "Dic-
tianary ai the Bble," which has become a household
boak throughout the land.

IT 15 A LiIIRARV IN ITSCL-Aconden-.ationaoftl5g
learning and scholarship ai the past eighteen cen-
tures, re.pecting the Antiquities ai thie Larly Chris-
tia Church.

To clergymen, Sunday schaal teachers and pupil-,
it is an auxiliary which cannot be over-rated.

Twgý Vols, Fine English Cloth.... $8.e
.~Full Leather, Library Style, .aa

FREE BY MAIL.
Leis than hall the price of the English edition.
Descriptive Circular with notices ai the press sent

on applic..tion.

ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT AGENTS

WANTED FOR ON f ARIO.

Willini.g & Williamson,
PUBlLI SHERs,*To1ONTO.

kMERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHO E KÂKER,

THtE 0W STAND -

190 YONGE STREET.

S. S. TEACHERS.
What About Genesis?

THE BOOK 0F STUDV FOR THE NEXT

SIX MONTHS.

We have mnade a careful selection af VALLJABLE
HELPS on this portion of the Word af God,

Catalogues of which will be sept pastpaid, on ap-
plication ta

S. R. BRIGGS,
Willard Tract Depository and Bible House, Shaftes-

bury Hall, Toronto.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-ÂT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CON4VEYANCERSI ETC.

Oirvxcz: Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronto.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,
SOLICITORS, ETC.

ý ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
oonto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,

Q C., John Downey, Thnmas Langton, Duncan D.
Riord an.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEAtTHY, REL JABLE

Manuiactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Rverywhere. 55 &,57 College st.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
%IANUFACTURERS AND PRINTERS OP

Paper Bage and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellfington St. West, Toronto.

HE GEATJOBBING

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south of Caîborne street, selI you al
classes of DrLyGoods at nett.wholesale prices, and
cut an y lengths y au oay req re. SUITS made to
order froin besc SCTCiJ-I TWEEDS for $z4 & $rS.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Renovaztor and Dyer
0f Gentlemeni's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

ONTARIO STEAM. DYE
0.WORK.,

q34 Yoiege Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomalete and infllworkingarder. Fittedup
wiîh later imlroved oachinery than any in Canada
fa finishing Sil", Ribbons. Dress Gonds &c.

Sllks and Rlbboiis a Specialty.

O NTARIO

Stained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CIIURCHESI PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STRFET, LONDON, ONZ'ARIO.i

R. LEWIS.

T HE ONTARIO
T HE ONTARIOD 

A

Debeuiture Cmay,.
LONDON, CANADA,

Lends Maney on Martgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 7%4 per cent. according ta class ai

security. Mortgages and Debentures purchased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

London, May iotA. zâSo. Manager.

R OBINSON HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Establishedover

18 years as a Temperance House.

RUSSELLS'.

Watoh and Chronometer Jakero
TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: x8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
E NGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: & KING STREETWEST

TORO NTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
ai the Canadian House. Ans article ai jewellery

made ta arier.

L ONGO

Farm or City Property,
.At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting dishurseanenîs

Apply direct ta

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Ageýnts,

General Agents for the Canada2
Guarantee Co.,

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made ta aider in a siperior nmner

Derniers and Mauufacturers of aIl kinds o.

Gas Fittinge, Brass RailiT gs;
1 and Metal Ur.n:s.

D. S. KEYI H & CO.,
109 KING ST. WlSJ, W 7RONTO.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Taekle,

OJAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

. J. B. *ITZSIMONS

G. ROBINSON, M.A. IIERBRIT A. S. XRNT.

ON GOOD



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. ôJL 0h So

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"4The Rule ol «Fait> and .Private
Judgment."y

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College on 7th Aprl, z880, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

4"Professor McLaren bas donc well to accede to
the wishes of bis friends by giving to the public in a
neat and jrmanent form his exceedingly able lec-
ture.»' We hope that in this form the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulaiot."-Canada Presbyterian.4

fHindrances and Heips to the
Spread ot Presbyterianism."'-

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price sro cents,
or $6 per zoo.

It should be read by every Preshyterian in the
land."-B&zwmanville .tatesrnan.

'Worth a score of pastoral letters.'"-Revo. David
Wglart.

"The -Perpetuity ot the Reign ol
Christ."

The last sermon preacbed by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price xc cents.

"The Inspiration of Seripture."1
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.
"The more extended circulation which wifl thus

be given toit is not gpester than it deserves."-Cait-ad rsyterian.

"The Catholicity of the Presbyter-
i an Church."e

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price so cents.

*Contains pssages of great eloquence. and proves
its authnr to 9: a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymîouth
Bret bren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price so cents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
n short space of the errors of Plymouthism. '-Cani-
aïa Prrsbyterian.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yrdan Stre-et, Toronto.

T HE GUELPH

Pnblislier.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers cf the celebrated

OSBORN '(A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up ini any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR? SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article i 0 every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelpb, Canada.

T0  IISES

Marriage Cer/iifca/es
NXATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPERI IN BLUEl GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any address. postage prepaid, at So cen tE
PEI DOZEN; or TWENTV-10 IVE for $xoo

Ai.50

MARRIAGE RE-GISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL' REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
9Vtrdm SirM. ,Tarant.. Pubulher.

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement and saxnples free.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
.tItain.sng about 5o finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotations, ail postpaid 'l5c. Popular Game ofAuthors,z5c. Clinton Bros.,
Clintonville, Ct.

T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened in the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEASIT pays to seil our Rubber Hand Printing Stampt.
circuars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, . To the public at a moderate rate. Our success has

been uuprecedented. We supply families alover the,
vi ST IN G A R S.country witb great satisfaction. go lbi. and over irent,

25 Pretty Floral and Chromo, or 25 White Ivory with aragadtan'aiwyStonLOta.
name, zoc. zo &am ples and price list 3 cent stismp. Our Stock of Newsi Season's Teas is full, and
Queen City Card House, Toronto, Ont. prices low.

Remember the address,

CHEAPEST BIBLES"E ra ''erm¶h and e@Irg WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
CINCSINNE&AI . CAS H PREMIUMS DIRECT IMPOISTERS, 186 YONoz STRERT. TORtONTO.

THE PAIN - KILLER
Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers o/ Factories,

Work-shops, Plantations, Nur-ses in Ilospitals, -in short, everybody
*ez'yw/ert who bas ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLV, it cures Dysentery, Choiera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Ceughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, CuLs, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 5o cents
respect ively-large boules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

__MONTREAL AND, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

OUR S. S._PAPERSQ'
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for î88o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. [n its columns will be found more fre.

quent reference to the mission work of our own Cburch; and efforts wiIl be made
to awaken and keep alive tbe interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading th e saving trutbs of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EIARLY DAYS will be ç&blished fortnightly
for i88o in response. to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-
flot fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the
"'Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

Please note te ol/owing rates/for s:ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
Copies to ont address

.4 di
4d di
dg

di

... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00

... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

... . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25

... . . . . . .. . . . . . 3.50

Any number exceeding 50. at same rate-s3c. Per copy.

These papers are the rame price; but the contents are different. Schools
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR 188o,

so Copies (twice a month) to one address.......$2.00
20 e . 43.00

0 i ........ 7-00
100 04 ......... 13.00

Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
1 5 Yoan Strat, TORONZO'.

ONE of the chief offices of a go&I nurse is
to think for hier patient. An invalid should
neyer k.wteased with the exertion of making
a decision.

NosE BLEED.-Roll a piece of soft paper
quite bard, and pack hard between the upper
lip and gum, and in a few minutes the bleed-
ing wil stop.

To CLEAN RAISINS OR CURRANTS.-TO
clean raisins or currants do flot wash tbem,
but dry them with a cloth. Currants can be
cleaned in a sieve with the hand. Washing
makes cakes or puddings heavy.

HoARSaNass.-Bake a lemon or sour or-
ange for twenty minutes in a moderate oven,
then open it at one end and dig out the
inside, and sweeten it with sugar or molasses
and eat. This will cure hoarseness and re-
move pressure from the lungs.

BURNS.-Wet saleratus and spread on a
cloth, bind this around the burnit part, and
in a few hours it will be nearly well un-
less the burn is deep, in which case the saler-
atus should be removed, and affer being
removed the burn should be covered with a
piece of old linen on which bas been rubbed
a little mutton tallow or sweet oil.

A PLAIN FRUIT-CAKE.-One cup butter;
tbree cups of brown sugar ; three cups of sour
milk ; six cups of flour ; two eggs ; one tea-
spoonful each of cinnamon and cloves; one
hal' of nutmeg ; one cup of raisins. ; one cup
of dried currants;- leave out of the flour
enough to roll the fruit in ; one large tea-
spoonful of soda. Bake in two tins.

THE washerwomen of Holland and Bel.
gium, so proverbially clean, and who get up
their linen so beautitully white, use refined
borax as washing powder instead of soda, in
the proportion of one large bandful of borax.
powder to about ten gallons of boiling water;
they save in soap nearly baif. Ail of the
large washing establishments adopt the samne
mode. Borax, being a neutral sait, does flot
in the slightest degree injure the texture of
the linen.

STONE CREAM.-PUt into the dish you
nean to send to table three spoonfuls of
lemon and orange juice and a little of the
peel grated ; then lay in some macaroons and
other niixed cakes, and upon these apricot
and any other kind of sweetmeat. Then
take a pint of crearn, add a quarter of an
ounce of gelatine or isinglass, and sugar to
your taste, with two or three bay leaves.
Stir thera over the fire until the isinglass is
dissolved, then pour it into a basin, stirring
it occasionally until cool. Pour iL on the
preserve and put it in a cool place to harden.
If wanted richer add wine and brandy to the
juice of the lemom and orange.

To RE-Dxra VELVETEEN BLAcl.-For a
dress, take two pounds of Iogwood chips and
haîf a pound of washing soda, and boil them
together in a pail of water ; turn the mixture
into a washing bowl. Put the dress therein,
and with a piece of wood move it about,
carefully turning it over, to be sure that it
is well covered with dye ; let it remain in the
dye two hours, then take it out and b*ang
it on hooks to drain. Now throw away the
dye, and put a quarter of a pound* of cop.
peras into the bowl, on which pour a pailful
of boiling water, and stir well with a stick.
Put the dress in, move it well about, turn it
over and let it lie an hour to set the dye.
Then take iL out and bang it up to drain,
and wash iL in two or tbree pails of cold
water. Lastly, wash it in warm soap and
water, and bang it.up Lo drain, then in a
warmi room to dry. It does not -require iron-
ing, and should not be wrung, or iL wilî shew
the creases.-Family Dre.rsmaker.

How TO MAKE ICE CREAM.-About half
f11l the icing pot with the mixture which it is
desired Lo freeze, place in a pail or any suita-
ble wooden vessel, with ice beat small and
mixed with about haîf its weight of common
sai; turn it backwards and forwards as
quickly as possible, and as the ice cmain
sticks to the sides, break it down with an ice
spoon, that the whole ma$' be equaily ex-
posed to the cold. As the sait and ice in
the tub melt, add more, until the procesa is
finished, then put the cream into glasses, and

61o
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OTES OP THE OÏEKO
Tifit Comînittec of the Ning's College Lectures ta

Ladies in London ate about ta roundi a permanent col-
lege for the bigbet educatiun of «vamen. The classes
wlîich the Committec have provided for during tbc
iat three years arc vcry large, and maintaînied witlî
littie variation, stilt averaglng upwairds of 5ou in each
terni. _ _

I3nADLAUGII, it ia said, Is flot ou, of the toits yet,
one of the largest and wcaltbiest mcrchants in the
city of London having dcclared that lie wiil expend
from £ 10>000 ta £Sooo, If nuccssary, ta test the le-
gality of bis afrinning, and his right ta sa in Varlin.-
ment. The matter is in the banda cf sane legal gen-
tlemen of considerable repute, who arc now preparing
the documents ta enter an action in the law courts.

Wi arm sure that cvery one in Canada is sorry that
the Princess bas ta leave this country for a time at
any rate. She lias won golden opinions (romn ail sorts
cîpeople during bier tojourfi in the Dominion, andi wil
bc folaowed by the respectful andi affectionatc syîn-
pathy of Canadians of evcry rank on bier prescrit en-
farced returfi ta Europe, wvhite ail ivili cordially cherist
the hopc that lier health may bc su tes-.oreti as ta petr-
mit bier return at nu distant day.

STATISTIC'At data concerning the territory assigneti
ta Grecce by the Bierlin confecrence arc given by the
Fremdenbiatt. The Greck mremnorandumn asked in
Epirus for the sandjak, af Preves.-, anti a portion of
the sandjak of Argyrocastro, togetlier înith i07,160o in-
habitants, of wboni 87,600 arc Greeks, ,8oMb -
etans, and 700 Jcvs ; also the sandjak of janina,
witb 182,200 inhabitants, of whomn 144,000 belong ta
the Greek, 35,2oo ta the Mahilometan, and 3,000 ta
the Mfosaic religion. Tbnt wouid be an accession in
Lpirus af 2S9,360 inhabitants. According ta the
Angla-French proposaI, a portion cf the district of
Vrurenda, witb 15,000 inhabitants ; a portion of the
district of Zagori, with i6,ooo inhabitants ; the dis-
trict of Pbilates, with 44,500 ifluabitants ; and the dis-
trict of Pogoniar.!, with 20,000 inhabitants-in ait
95,5oo inhabitants-were struck off In Tbessaly,
Greece, according ta the lino of M. Bradlas,wîould
bave an acession Of 325,000 inhabitants, of îvham
233,000 belong ta the Greek andi 42,000 ta the Mla-
liametan religion. Froni this thc district of Kaberina,
with 19,000 inhabitants, bats been struck off. Accord-
ing ta the Grcec line Grtee would thus have hadl an
accession in ail cf 614,365 inhabitants, wbite naw it
will bave an accession Of 499,865 inhabitants. As re-
gards the extent of territory, according ta the Grck
proposai there wouid bave been an accession of
24,337 square kiiomnetres, white according ta the lino
acceptcd, there is an accession of 2z.075 kiiometres.

TIIE report of the Committec cf the Privy Counicil
an Education in Scotland, for the year ending August
4ist, 1879, bas lately been issucd. Front this it ap-
pears that during the year referred ta the inspectars
visiteti 3,003 day schools, ta which annual grants were
made, containiiig 3,313 dcpartments under separate
teachers, andi furnishing accommodation at eigbt
square feet cf superficiai arca per chiid for 535,6,.9
scholars. There were.on the registcrs cf these scliools
the naimes cf 508,452 chiltiren, of wbom 108,863 were
Cinfants) under sevcn ycars of age. 363,143 were be-
tween seven and thirteen, and 36,446 wcec ab3ve
thirteen. The accommodiation lias incrcased by
-Zi 48 Scheel Places; the scholars on the register by
1394 those pres nt at inspection by 8,780, and tlie
average attendance by 7,852, white the number of
childrcn individually exainineti bas increascd by
10,017 (or -,,62 per cent.). The local effort which bas
resulteti in this improvement may be measured by the
continueti support derivei tramn voluntary subscrip-
fions (L39,369 front 9,104 subscribers), and by an
adtance in the contributions frani rates ta, the main-
teniance or public schools froni £207,30S ta £207,577.
The anntial Goverrament grants ta elementary day

schaols rose in the year fram £314,506 ta £325,754,
or (romn t6s. 8d. to, i6:. i id. per scholar In average at-
tendance. white the gralît for the current fin.incial
year la estimatedl nt M7. 8d. per scisolar The night
scliools examined during the year were 271 In nuin
ber : 13,790 icholars above twelve yeats of were on an
averago in attendance cadi night; i 5,090 sctiolars wcrc
qualifitil for examination by having muade the reqlutred
number of attendances during the nigbt.sclîaal session.
Of theSe 12,270 wxcre actually cxamined, and out or
cvcry soo, scholars sa exainined qS: passeti In rend-
lng, 85o in wrlting, andi 81.14 in aritbmectic.

A vik painful case of seduction and dtatb bas
been before thc public for sorte short time past. Of
course the details bavc been given with the usual
offensive minuteness and on the aid plea of its being
for the public gooti. Na possible punishmcnt can be
tao severe for the principal aiender in sucli cases.
Ordin-try murder is almost a bagatelle in comparisan.
But the cvii Nvili not bc stayeti except by the tone of
female virtue being gencrally sa raiscti as ta make
the wiles of the seducor ail but powerless, andi at the
saine time by public opinion on the whoio subject
being s0 quickcned and purified as ta make ¶%udI con-
tiuct tiangerous anti disgracefuil in tlîe extrern. As
things arc at prebent what can bc donc~ tSanie ut ii
inost prominent men in the couintry are druinkards
anti debauclices, andi even rather glory in tlicir slîanîc.
Young men point ta theni as standing exctiscs for, and
as encouragements in, tic rather wild ways they followv.
Notoriously, haines have been wrecked ant i îves have
been bla.tted by tiioso wha socially hold their heada
high anti bave brows cf brass wbich know flot bow ta
blush. WVhat docs public opinion say ta andi of tiieni?,
Nathing worth white, except, perlinps, ta, tell thein
good-naturcdly that they arc very "lnauglity.»
Religious people condone their affences, nay, lîunt
round for santie excuse which may almost justîiy their
conduct. Sa long as sucb a state of things continues
how is it passible te convince young rakes tduat thcre
is anything very wrong in their conduct, o- anything
ver mîstakcen, net ta say iniamous, in the celebrateti
public statemont cf ïMajor Yelverton du ring the notari-
ous and tiîsgraceful Longivorth trial, ta the effect
that the crîminality oi sedîîction ail dependeti upon
the rank cf the person seduceti ? Whether tht M1ajor's
theory is helti ta any great extent in Canada wve shall
net say. TVint bis practice is often iolloweti is toa
notoriaus to nced cither argument or illustration. Let
tht viftiîizer be treateti sociahly with at heast as great
severity as the ,victim, and Rcstallisni, with ail its
abominations, wihl be less board of because less re-
quired. _________

TuE temperance question is entering upon a very
important and most encouraging phase of its onward
progress. It is coming ta be seriousty and earnestly
discussed at large public meetings, anti the defentiers
of tbc iquor trafflc are fintiing theniseives obliged to0
put in an appearance anti say ail that is possible in
support o£ their position anti their conduct. Tbey
can no longer treait the îvhole rnovcent îvith cither
sulent contempt or insolent abuse@ Tbe tume for that
bas passeti. The matter is becoming altogether taa
serions, andi public attention is toa generally and toc
carnestly arouseti ta niake the tactics of other tinys
cubher safe or prudent. Time was, andi not so long
gone by, when total abstainers had ta show why tbey
%vore what they professeti ta be, and ta da s0 in the
mitiat of a great dent of ridicule andi insolent scorn.
The tables are being turneti, anti now th «other side»
fintis itself constrained to shew cause for its opposite
course of conduct. The diiscussions accortiingly in
Hamilton andi elsewhere are ail most encauraging in-
dications of progress, anti Mr. King Dotdds hinîseif, is
by bis presenit position andi efforts, a standing proof
that the tide is rising anti that the liquor trade feels
itsclf ta be in danger. More anti mare the; Christian
people ai the country are realiing the gigantic evils
cf intemperance anti are gathering their forcez for its
avertbrow. The mast thoughitful, intelligent, ant e-
ligious portions cf tbe community are beconiing
rapidly andi instinctiveiy total abstainers both in thcory

andpractice. For ni:nistersaf thieGespelef any denomi-
nation ta bc anything cisc Is now gcnerally regardeti ns
bath singular ant i nconsîstcnt i white thase ot tlierr
who still "'drink, in moderation " bave a deprccating,
a-pologetît. ait in dcfcnding ilhoîr position wlîàch is as
différent as nlay be fromn the p£tyang and patront.ing ar-
rogance with whicb they %vere iont, not sa long age, ta
treat their Ilweaker brethren "wha bail a foolish tan-
dency in tht teetotal direction. They can't, in short,
lielp theinscives. It sccms as if itwerc ln tht viry air>
s0 that even those who Ildrink" ruait freely thierselves
have an instinctive feeling that it la better andi mare
consistent litre for the preachera of the Gospel ta steer
clar of intoxicants nîtogether andi net ta allow thern-
selvcs in the use of aven the moat moderato quantitica
of sucb dangerous lîquitis. Soine clergymen, of course,
stuif protost, anti may occasionaily be hecard, talking
rather îîiltily, anti not without a certain measure of
excitement, about the inarriage nt Cana. Dut the
current ia tua strong for thcmn ant is always gatliering
force. '%'c for our part shoulti bc glati tu sec thc
liquor dealers having a paîd agent in every county cf
the Dominion. It woulti .t once indicate progress
and helli forwvard the gooti cause immensehy.

N-'rii1"z. <ould be more startling, anti nothitig
sîîrchy ought ta bc more stinmulating ta God's people
thian thie çantrast presentoti borween the aniaunt af
mnîy asinually c-oitributed for thie extension ai the
kingihoîn of rightoousness anti pence anti love, anti the
ail but f ibulous suniS every ycar expendeti by the na-
tions of Europe-all profcssedly Christian thougb they
bc- in the maintenance and extension of armaments
the vcry object ai îvhich is to be in readinoss for a
temporary repient ai tlîe ten comnnantiments, îvhich ne-
tuai wa.r re.tlly amaunts ta. Reccntly inthe House et
Commuons NIr Richards stateti the case as far as the
cost of tht armaîlionts is concernoti in the following
tarms :"The new edition ai the 'Encyclop"dia Brin-
nicai uier the wvord « Europe, containeti certain state-
inents founded an ehaborate statistical caicuhations
which %vent ta show that betv*een 1859 andi 1874 there
hail been ai' addition ta the armeti forces of Europe of
ncarly two millions ai nien. Not long ago Lord.
Derby expresseti his belief that there Nvere iooooo
men traineti to anus in Europe, anti the 'Ties>
nbout the same perioti spoke of iz,coooo men. In
these estimatas of course ait thetreserves were takta
into account. It wouid be noecxaggeration te say,
however, that at any moment 4,000,000 men inigbt bc
fauntiuntior anus in Europe. It was obviaus^,hit the
cost ai such enon-nous armies was necessaily very
great. A French statistician bail estiniateti the total
atLSoa,ooa,ooo annually, a sum which inchutiet three
items, cf wbich the first was the actual amaunt ex-
tracteti for warlike purposc.s by mecans cf taxation ;
-the second the loss occasioned by tht withtirwal ci sc
many mon front industrial pursuits ; anti the thirti the
surn tast by tht non-productive employnient oi capital
on warlike implemnents."1 Refemrng ta this estimate,
Mr. Glatistone saiti that he wished ho coulti reduce it,
but he atitict, I cannot.» In other words le tiid
nat tbink the cost af wars anti tht nectssary prepara-
tion for thetn throughout long years cf peace had
been cverestimated. The atiteti remark o! the Pre-
mier is significant anti suggestive: "lAs a gepneral ruIt
tht wat-s whir-h have led ta the creation c! the national
tiabts oi the wotld hav'e been chiefly reactionary andi
dynastic wars, anti almost ai ci theni wrong anti un-
justY" On the other bandi take the total yearly income
c! ai tht missionary societies in Great I3ritain, anti ta
that atit ail that is raiseti on tht European continent
for the extension of the sarne catuse of pence, gooti
wil anti genuine brotherhood, anti it will bc roundi
tliat the whole dots not amounit ta £J2,oo,ýooo ; in
short net one three-huntiredth part of what is Pros-
enteti on the other side cf tht account. Tht sanie
violent contrast is not prosenteti by tht state of mat-
ters an tais sîde o! the Atlantic. Stît thert is suffi-
cient material even here for the inquiry whether after
ail the cause ai Christ le being treateti as itsacknowl-
etigeti importance evidently requires, anti as a great
many people are saying that they estîmate IL.
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IN PRINCE ED WARD ISLAND WITH
PRINCIPAL C'AIRNS.

In my boybood I was wont to hear certain friends
>peak with measureless affection and admiration of
John Cairns. Althougb personally unknown until two
or three weeks ago, he thus became an object of great
interest to me even in early youth. I have ever since
done bim bornage in my beart as one of the best, ablest,
-and most learaed of modemn Scotcbmen. Accordingly
when recently be visited the Maritime Provinces I
was very glad to avail myseif of the opportunity of
seeing and hearing bim as often as possible. Along
with the Rev. Mr. Carruthers, of Knox Church, Picto u,
I did myseif the pleasure of accompanying 'him to
New Glasgow and Charlottetown, in each of wbicb
places, as also at Pictou, Truro, and Halifax, he
preached on week- days to large audiences. Very seldom
i n this age, except on the Sabbath, does the most cloquent
anq accomplisbed preacher of the Gospel find so many
men and women willing, nay eager, to hear bim. I n
this case the crowds that came were amply rewarded
for coming, for Principal Cairns fed them " witb
kaowledge and understandlng.» I have read of à
lecturer who once complained that certain persons
carne like sheep to bis lectures, looked like sheep
while be spoke, and went away understanding like
sheep. It seemned far otherwise, and 1 believe it was
far otherwise, with most of those wbo assembled to
bear our distinguished Scottish guest. Nowhere were
bis hearers permitted to enjoy theraselves after the
good old fashion-.a fashion which stili survives-of
the English farmer wbo made the ingenuous and com-
forting declaration to his bishop that for kis part he
always rnanaged to pass sermon time very comfort-
ably and pieasantly: " I lays up rny legs, my lord,
and shuts my eyes, and just thinks of nothing like."
In most complete contrast with this was the enjoy-
ment which tbe masculine eloquence and powerful
thinking of Principal Cairns ministered to bis audi-
ence. In every place where 1 heard hum, his preach-
ing wasvery fresh and fervent; but at Charlottetown, in
Mr. Kennetb Maclennan's beautiful new church, he
excelled hirnself, and " laid about him like a man in-
spired." The tones of that urgent, comrnanding, en-
treating voice, and the sight of those swaying arms
will not soon be forgotten. Despite the absence of ail
merely supericial graces on the preacber's part, the
public appreciation bas been general and pronbunced.

For the benefit of any who may wish to take the sarne
route, 1 mention here that at Pictou Landing we took
passage in tbe steamer " Princess of Wales » for
Charlo tetown. Ramn was falling at the time and con-
tinued to faîl throughout the day. It was a gr icious
ran-for the country's sake, one rnight almost say a
golden ram-=but it was somewhat disappoînting to us
who would have liked Principal Cairns to see our fine
coast scenery under the flooding sunshine that usually
marks a Canadian June. Under duli skies, over a
gloomy sea, and along rnist-veiled shores, our vessel
ploughed her way. Towards sunset tbe clouds lifted
a little, and our eyes were gladdened with a yellow
and pumple gleamn in the west. As the hours wear on,
there rise clearly before us rugged cliffs of red sand-
stone which copstitute the sea wall of most of the
Island. At one part of our course the line of sight is
broken by tbe bold projection of Point Primn. The
coast is in maay places indented with spacious and far-
stretcbing inlets. As we approach Charlottetown, our
vessel's course is along a well-wooded and undulating
shore. Indeed, I believe tbat the surface of the Island
is generally uadulating, the hilîs being almost invari-
ably of very inoderate heigbt. The soul is said to be
extremely fertile. The rich promise of the fields we
saw seemed to give unmnistakabîe evidence of the cor-
rectness of this statement. Not exactîy in due time-
for we were a little iate-we Corne to anchor in the

and fro, some of us sought to glean wbat information
we could respecting its resources, population, cdu-
cational system, and chiirches. Coacerning some of
these points Dr. Cairas was particularly wisbful to be
accurately informed. Coming from a country where
there is a State-paid Cburch, he was naturally desir-
ous of learning ail that can be known respecting the
different ecclesiastical communities in a land wherc
there is no Churcb establishmnent, wbere ahl denomina-
tions are equal before th e law, and wbere the voluntary
system, which be esteems so highly, is in full opera-
tion. We found that thc population of the Island is
upwards of ioo,ooo, while that of the capital is about
13,000. The House of Assembly consists of thirty
members, and the Legislative Council of thirteen
The Province is entitled to four seats in the Senate of
the Dominion and to six in the House of Commons.
We were most deeply interested, as most of those who
read this paper will likely also be, in the religious
condition of tbe Island, as far as that can be gathered
from the relative strength of the different denomina-
tions. We learned that the Roman Catholics are con-
siderably More numerous than any oae Protestant
body, being about 45,000 ahl told, wbile the Presbyter-
ians number about 35,000. The other denominations
are very much lower in point of numbers, our Metho-
dist brethren not exceeding 14,ooo. There is in the
Island but one Presbytery, comprising twenty-six con-
gregations, three of these bcing ia Charlottetown. I
have ascertained from a staternent issued by the Rev.
Dr. McGregor that the contributions of the Presby-
tery, for the main schemes of the Church, for the year
ending May sst, xB8o, amounted to $3,009-87. With
the prospect this season of a singularly abundant
barvest, it seems not unreasonable to hope that the
receipts for the current year will be even larger, and
that they will keep pace with the growing needs of our
Church's enlarging work.

1 presume that of those who rcad THE, PRESBYTER-
IAN the proportion is not large of those who have any
knowledge of a body of professing Christians called
Macdonaldites, after their founder, who came from
Scotland probably not less than fif.ty years ago, and
who died in j 867. Mr. Macdonald who was powerful
and eloquent in speech, and is reputed to have been a
man of fervent piety, described himself as " of the
Church of Scotland, unattached." His fol!owers me-
tain the saine designation still. They aie believed to
be about 7,000 in numiber. They are much more
denionstrative in their worship than Presbyterians are
wont to be. They are said, however, to hie gainin g
in self-i epression. The successor of Mm. Macdonald
is a Mr. Goodwill, who was formerly a rnissionary in
the South Seas. He preaches at upwards of twenty
différent points, being the only minister of the body.
What the future relation of the Macdonaldites to the
Presbyterian Church may be, it is difficuit to foretell.
At present they are absolutely independent.

We were ail glad to know of the existence and pros-
perity of a Normal Scbool for the Province, and of an
institution, known as the Prince of Wales College,
and somewhat similar in character to Upp*r Canada
College. Aswas to be expected the large number of
Roman Catholics bas created serious difficulties in
connection with elernentary education. The stirring
elements of religio-political strife that used to make
theinselves felt in Ontario more than twenty years
ago in connection with the school question, still corne
prominently to the front bere at the tirne of a general
election.

I have thus tried to tell sometbing of what I saw
and heard of the fair and fertile Island of Prince
Edward, aothing exaggerating, "notbing extenuating,
and setting dowa nought in malice." A good deal re-
mains to tellI; but it is time to stait for home.

As we leave Charlottetown, the picture is a most
cbarming one. As the eye tumns away from the pretty,
quiet city, it-wanders over a wide expanse of sheiter-
ing woods, comfortable looking bouses, and -fields
vividly green on this June moming. - As we are borne
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coun tries. Somehow the topic of the origin of evil
is introduced. As the discussion proceeds one alniost
feels that the subject is a sea more truly boundless
and fathomless than the one on which we are sailing.
But one cannot help observing that Principal Cairns,
while speaking with his accustomed fulness of know-
ledge and probably going as far in the examination
of such a high theme as human intelligence can go in
this world, does not, as so rnany of us are apt to do, sLf-
fer bimself, like a bird caught in a net, to get entangled
in any of the specious and pretentious theories which
profess to explain the inexplicable, and which multiply
perplexities wbile seeking to rernove them. It was
very satisfactory and comforting to be led up to the
point of trustful acquiescence in the solemn, awful,
and probably inevitable reservations of Infinite wisdom
and goodness in dealing with creatures of dlay wbo
"lare of yesterday and know nothing."l It was thus,
both without and within, a time of clear vision ; for
the clouds of yesterday have all disappeared. So bright
is the water and so green the fields that the harbour
whence we set out glows in blue splendour, a vast sap-
phire surrounded with great masses of emerald, while
overhead bend skies, higher, purer, brighter, than ever
span " the great metropolis of the north," which the
Principal knows and loves so well.

Again the " Princess of Wales"» is at the wbarf. In
apostolic fashion we take up our carniages ; for the
hour of parting has corne. Friendly messages are
given ; cordial adieux are spoken. We are mutually
commended to the love and grace of the everlasting
Father. His fellow voyagers receive the warm dling-
ing pressure of the Principal's right hand and an
affectionate be nediction from his lips. As we take our
homeward way, the desire rises instinctivey to the
tongue and finds spontaneous expression in the dear
familiar words that the " kindly Light " may stili lead-
him on. Many will offer a similar prayer, for John
Cairns, plain, steadfast, strong, and good, has left
pleasant iqiemnories far and near behind him. He has
about hirn the touch of nature that makes the whole
worid of childbood and of ail simple hearts kmn to hlm.
His visit was ail too brief. Young and old we enjoyed
it much and will remember it long! W. ýD.

0OTTINGS FROM R1CI-IMOND TO0 DEN VER.

MR. EDITOR,-Our last notes were from Richmond;
these from the " Queen City of the Plains,» "The
Wonderful City of the New West,"' or the IlNew
Chicago," as this city bas been styled. We have
passed over 2,000 miles and two ranges of mountains
-the Blue Ridge and Alleghany in Virginia. The
railway passes through nearly 300 miles of continuous
mounitains, uavines, gorges, rocky bluffs, with cuItivated
patches or broader plateaus, like those in the Alps.
The Virginian range differs from the Alps in being
thickly wooded to the summit, not so bigh, but a bun-
dred tirnes -as extensive. The scenery is bold, grande.
varied, and vast in extent. It is a marvel how ài rail-
way bas been niade over sucb a wide range of moun-
tains. There are literally scores of tunnels, some of"
which are several miles long. However the highest;
point on the line does not reach 3,000 feet.

Before writing to you again we expect to have crosseci
the Rocky Mountain range, wbere the highest point-'
over ioooo feet-of any railway in America or the world
bas been built.

After 300 miles of this rail ride we-take th e steamet
on the Ohio river for Cincinnafti-s 50 miles-witb
the State of Kentucky on one- side and Ohio on the
other. The passengers with great zest point out Geli.
Grant's paternal home on a farm in Ohio.

At Cincinnatti the Democratic Convention wasW
full blast. The City was packed with strangers frol
every state and city. Wbat a niotlèy host ! I would
need the pen of Dickens or the pencil of West to do
justice to such a mongrel crowd. 14otice a few salie"1t
characters in the vast mass. The first gentlemen of>
Nortb and Souithtb, the ltter ci-fl, for l1- ike U-i Ço
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hangers-on, office.seekers, patty whips andI hacks
strt veridors,tc.,etc., coa!tcegiainly -otble inatched
«IN eveik, If anyu4i e! ele

Therge seorM but une comimon universal trait, viz.
smoking, but chlefly chelng, tobacco. Faces, opin.
ions, dms, aia, di*lects, etc., !nIght b.e as vatried
as the. pers», front te Most manly face 0( a1
Senator, as Wade Hlampton or Samar, ta th. thinnest
remiove Irom the. baboon fratefrnlty, of the féatures of
a Texan bush.raaiger, or the vîltI nan of the western
plains, or a liniber down.,aster, yet ail agreed in tiie
"chew Il perpetual.

Au lo the dow Of' he juicc of the Ilweo" I l mlght
b.e vrilles

Mgon mIycaSe ad me? ns ga
Buat ii "o on farevr."

la the. Siath smoking andI chewing are indulged in
as a habit or cuit in the. parlours ofth irsî familles,
ln #resemc of the ladies. Spittoo.ts are placed every-
where, ln the pulpit andI pews.

If is a canimn romark chat tie Democracy has a
respectable 4vo-tbe Ieading ne» North andI Soth
-but a siimy fl, Ill., Kelly and bis Tammany Hall
hokwa.

Si. Louis te a biry, smoky, bot ciîy, l1ke Cincinnatit.
lit rais Chicago le% sUir. From St. Lotuts ta Kanisas
City, bath lin Missouri, tie prairie fart». are peerles.

The country, tiotgh buusuta, becomnes, moinatonous
as you pas. along a deail level ail daty. iCansas City,
Syooo Population, is a very livdly place, of Only a few
Years grovtb.

Front it ta ihis City t. 639 miles, over prairie, partly
cublivatd, part nect ; tme of tic latter has grata; ao
miles or so is barren. What a stange stght 1 Track-
les. level, boundoid by horizon, as the ocein ; blanker
this the. sky, hardly a biade of grats or wced visible ;
saod-hard sand-now andI tien a few antelapes
appear. Thtis la a deer.like goal or goat-like deger,
very swit of foot-cati outrun thc train, as a couple
af thgern dld one day for a mile or twa. The railroad
stations ame far apart. At tiies. there are usually a few
hocrefs in the ground like a I "raoo bouse Il in Canada.
The roof is slightly above graund, sueo about 8xio
foot. Otiiers are buili t salds or clay above ground.
A family lives in e«ch or these. Ail on the train
rusbed out ta peep int ane of ticse lowly domiciles.
The youngsters lied litke rabbts ta tbear hales The
anuelope fuarisies excellent food. On the. grassy
plains vaut betds ef catrde, of, perhaps, î,ooo or marc
in a drove, are »mut ng tihe way, witt men on horse-
back guarding theni. On the 1evel the railway ties
are laid on the saud. Tii. train moves as sanootaly
as if on ice, wlthout roll, joit or jar. Horton chairs
an" Pulmart coacies reducc the annoyances of travel
to a minimusai.

Sharps, "«coslidence I mea and womcn in collusion,
infiest ail trains west of Kansas City'. The conductors
aIl porters art beliegret ta ho in league witi them
andI share the spoals.

Thil% I net space ta describe aur li.rt glimpse af
the Rochy Mountains. As tic train swept along thc
vast plateau-Sooo fout above sea-owards Denver a
tisader storm added a terr1.'Àc grandeur ta tic alrcady
sublime spectacle. The. far-seen flashes of lighuning
played aroud the myriad pea&s viiose summits
mingle witi and look bike huge piles of cloudu, while
tic foot.hilis andI City lic beneata and cearer ta us.
Tiese Mountains daffer <rou the. Alps or an' altiers
yet scien. They are higiier, larger, roundced of, rock>',
vauee, pied lip like wool or clouds on ont anather, as
if the gods hall rolied "Ili on Ossa.» Fiait the
vast plate.u, thon the foot-hls, thon higiior andI bigher
andI higber rangs and peaks apparently ddiej>mtumi.
The Alps s=uai p sieep to sharp peaks frogin the
bisse.

Tis beautîful Paris-like cit>' andI Italian air and
climat« mnusc bc liai co ather cimse. Bach are peer-
lms as Amueica. Lest ii ma>' seout overdrawn, taire
a sentence of tie nolod carrespondlent of thc Ne.w
York Il erald," J. Russell Young. He saï%s Denver
andI paris arm the tWa caties viti whigh I 1 in lave
at first sigbit, and in ici I have a canstant yearning
soeise or other ta remidie. I have sea ne preulerl
îown in Europe or Amnerica chisn your saine Denvor.,'

il was scfl.d in 1839, population 36 p,aoaseven
raroadi, sme banks; (aur daly, six weely> news

ppe"s; twenty.ive chuarches, sevecs fine sciiool build-
shootwx cars, tus works mil watcr workm. $25,.-

ooI,o trade an'waliy. The. foo<.lailms are tweive
mie off Sslowyr Ranigi liitty. The. strcel are elgi:tei vids, aqenuges one buaadred. Tvo at Was or ihe
hotels are equal ta, any on the continent The. people

gralyUi»&n Nome aurs.
â~1, 7«J 4 lm&:I
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TU1E <;ENRRAL ASSrEMBL Y.ANI> OU/R YO UNGt I'EO1'LF E

lnqtend af tii> intimers shali be tia> cidrest wlaoî
MAt . EanrTOau,- -The discussion ofite divarce case 1thiu iamyest in.tl;e praimesin all tlic.irth II(ls.lIv. st.>.

before the Gentral Asicitîbl>', yoîar avis able artirle, rhCI. liail bcen a cortcslpomndciitc l.îîcl> . the
and that af the Toronto Il tlobe," 1 read witi iîteit. (011i11113no ai li. V'~.~ T.I îcadn u oung
1 uni uniable ta unilcritanti, liowca'r, liait sa tritch Pplca. 's Io how we are tu holdl îlcni or kccp îhcrîî in
interest was excited, and sympatiay cvolced, and éIa. 1 or cmioiiin.
'luenco andI legal learnang cxpended in thas instance N u%, wilhiuut xaiilfg in dC.il tiiv man platns
whcn al case ai match greiter lt.Irdshai, Cil fini on the wlikh have been or ii.aglit bc stiggcstcd, 1 itguuld
Assembly af 8878. Mr. D>uncan Sinclair, i>.L.b., iip> aslc, Aie tIae young people tocuie thcUîiur.h or
momiorialized t'de Asseînbiy af that ycar, reciuing a fi the Church ta teath, train, %nt rile the -outan;
star>' af great hatrd3him, andI asking that venrgerble peuple?
body-in vioc of the difl:culty, expenjio andc uncertaint>' 1 wiii ual yield ta an>' ane ln mý esîimaîc afltie valise
atuonding suing for a divorce, undter tie present law, of aur yaung people, but wlhen 1 finit these la'2xperi-
and an se large a cauntry', witi a court sa constitutecl enccd yautlas constantly suggesting thanges in the
as tie Sonate as, even cien tie divorce as sauglai on manaîgement or vorship of the congregatiun, ant
Scriptural grounds-totakestcps ta petatian 'arîianent cvhen ci-er> babbaui tic nuianîmer, via mai be an other
la paisa lac esuablisiing n divorce court in cadih of respelts a1 uln.t estimable man, ha. sortie change ta
tho Provinces ai the. Dainion, sa thlat thc abtaînang annajince, andI, iu may be, give the reasaai tint Ilis lu
af a divorce far sufficienu cause tîmaglit nul b. the pleasc or itt,,tL aur yoting peaple, I tiink i time ta
lumuury ai tie chv but thc right ai ill citazerîs. AIr. latl the question, Wha i. ta rie?*
Sinclair asked na change an the law as ta the grounds If the tidren are ta b.e taken ta MI1 thc places af
on whici a divorce vas tlob. sougit. He is Iharoughl> tii. fithers, Il is af tic greatest importance that th.>'
Presbyterian, andI au anc cati tic Confession ai taiti Aiuuld lio tugit ual only lie Scrlpturd lessons in tic
lu thatîbespect. lioc vas lie treated? Sabbaîh sciual, or ta arrange a bouquet ai flawcers

Mr. Sinclaar's case as simîîly lis ; ?*lr. Sinclair çaaîe ami tic platari or appreclate laaw wel lie chair
ta Manitaba in 1870. WVinnipmeg a: tiai tie affarded "clone Ihat pierce," but uicy shoulti b. taught tie
toc places, andeed, vliere anc couc1 board witlî any îgreat principles ai aur systcm, lier simple failn of
degrec ai caior. Mnr. Il. J. Clarke, tien Attorney- wurshap, and ta lave I'resbyterianisiîî fur tic tcsti-
Gencral ai 'Manitoba, asked, as a gtea: favour, ta be mon, WhiCi sîme hais borne, antI is bearing, ta apasua-
permitted ta board wati Mn. Sinclair. Mr. C.larkec li.. initI, andt tlîal insteacl of out systerri bcang changed
was ai tie tlime inanried, but lus vile, 1 believe, was a lulect their views, lii.> should be unugit tu juin in
an Montreal. Sic sa yet Iiving, antI generally spends aili tîte s) stem. Anmd hav is ti ta bc dunc? 1
tic sunîinior an Wimnnipeg. Mn. anclair accetîcd ta j atuld âa>' lîantapally by pastoral andi parental in-
Mni. Clatke's urgent request. Mr. Clarke repaid his sîflactian.
fricnd's kindlness b>' cndeavauring tu alienate (roui lfusil MAinistent, have much in thii hands an nîuuXhaing tie
theaflectionsofisvife. MNl. Sincla-irbeang frequeiul>' minds of the y aung. If ll'ey are knuwn or hc.ud ta
awa' frant haine dîd nat discaver Mr. Clarkc's pcnfidy speak lighuly ai aut systemi, the yaung will be rendit>'
tiîl too laie. Tic giailu> pair toak aulvantage ai Mr. alienated. Sanie inisters are a little .îhed ai aur
S-inclair's absence an the wes: an business andI leri quiet old-iasliionedl c.ys, and yaaing peuple au once
%Vannipeg, 1%trs. Sinclair lcavang behainc thrce cliii. sn.itclî au the adc., andI ane and another urge or)
dren, anc af viani was quaue young andI delacate. Mn. tic minister the ilîpoltance ai their views until
Clarke anti i paramour went ta tie castern provinices îtic> succecd in c.onvincing him tint tie aid peo-
and aflerw.ards la Calafarnia, wicre they livec an style ple aire real>' only in tic way, ctitlhey are
an maneyobtained4t s saaid,nat uoa inourably or han. ragies and obstacles lu pragcess, especiatly lifter
estly by Mn. Clarke whi. acuing as Attorney -Gencrnl Ilîcar fatshion, .-nd -il Inst tic ininister, not unirequenuty
berle. Mnr. Sinclair washcd ta take praceedings nt ance ta the offence ai muaci aider %nt more manured Chris.
to secure a regular relense froni a woiinan wlio il.d tians, yieltls ta tic vîshes cf tic )aunger disciples or
praved sa faithless ta ii. Ilut ta hatre a detectave ta il nia> b. tambs , and sa tiey aire gratified this time,
(ollow the guiîty wale and secure an the e.'sîantI an tic Tis onl>' prepares tlîem for gaing further the next
United States tic requisite evidence ta cnimanate lier lin.
andI enble ui ta succeed beote tic peculiar court Or il may be tic minister has been heard ta give
ai Ottawa required a long purse andI a fuIl anc. -rhs is preicrence for hynîns instead ai Psalms, and if tic
Air. Sinclair didti t hînit he possessed. He liait, young people don't get hymuis they go la anaîher
moreover, hus chaîdren ta support and educate. lie Idenaînination. No doubt tic malter cf Puais. has
consequentl>' dit notiing. muci ta do «ith making churci attractive, andI whilst

About tirce years ago tie natoriaus couple returneti I think ce siauld give Go the tic est ce can, sîll li
te tic cil>' af their former exploits, and Mr. Sinclair can bc donc vîthaut malcing tic impression an young
fintis himsehf living an tic sanie caîy cati a conian, people tiat Presbytcnian worsiip is either antiquated
legaIlly is vile, vitle sic is living vith anotier man. or fossilited.
Ticse people cwho are lier. ostracised fri respect-. Parents can do muchinl this malter ta tra in ticir
able society) appear ta glory an thir shame andI lase jcildren la revcrente our syslcm,and, witiout bigour>',
ne opportunity, 1 arn toIt, ai auna> ang and woundtng ta prefer il to tint of aaiy otherj and if witi solid in-
tic man vbom thcy have wnonged. And wcrc Mlr. structions frani tic pulpit andI in Bible class, parents
Sinclair ta die to-morrow this coman cauîd cl.îîîîî, antI do uheir duuy in is respect lien may we expeci a
ne doubit voulti obtain, lier share ofi us pnopcrty. îfulfilmcnt af tic golden text at tic lîead of lis paper,
Nov, chen this case vas brouglît before tic Assembly II'In!tead ai 1h> fl.thers shall be lb>' childreia whom
tva Yeats ago lie>' could gave it ne consideration, in tiou isycat make princes in ail tic caaih."1
tact, dismissed il viti scant courtesy, as if a wrong Toronto, sIl .7uily PRESB~1.IAN
vas donc in submiluîng il. The case ai the lady lis
year bas been made a ýauie ýelebre. Grave proiebsorb LA.NUY t ARRAR recently prochî.pd a scrnîon ii
wia are neyer ar-cusetio aisng thir balance casil>', WVestinin!uer Abbey ou " Religion and I'latic,"' iii
affer 10 defra>' expenbes out ai thir own pockets chaci he .,aid. IIIf ever tireugi the fault or feeble-
should a divorce bc sougil in tic rigit quarter, anti ness af us, tic clcrgy, Englishmen begin ta regatid
on tic correct plea. Why tîuis differcauce ? Had Mr. relagion as a sort of canventional theory, as a set af
Sinclair souglit anti obtaineti a divorce in tic Unitec. abstract dogmas, as a Mixture ai Party watchwords
States andI narried again vauld i e b. listened ta wati andI decent observance , if lever we drive mn ta tie
morc respect? Il wouid seeni so. Are no: lier thild- dizastrous conclusion chat religiaus e>hiortations have
ren the sanie ta tIi. Churci wheuher anae or fcnîale, )itilc concen wiii polatacal anti social tlc , th.ît tue>'
vicîher approachiug bier Genoral Assembl>' in à87S. rnay do for chunches, but have noa cannection with tlîe
or z8So. I for anc prem against tie apparent dis- shop or office; tiat tic>' may do for Suilday, but are
crimination. Mr. Sinclair sougit ne divorce because unworkable an ordinar>' days ; that lue>' may ceaccru
lie feit hinseff unabie ta bear the expense, andI is nov thc clergy andtiheir adherents, but have latte ta %ay'
living under circuumstances ta evake syanpatiy. Tioso te the city or te tic nation ; wienever, in facu, the J-
of us lime via knev tic iardsip ai is case sympa- ligious and the secular are regarded as tva distinct
thlaod c4 iui aa tie tisse, andI nov ail tic mare lu anti separate spieres, anti tic trutis of religion as a
vioc of tie commeat (noa daubt, you sa>', uniatentienal) scet ai phrases current amiont ths eleet, but meauuing-
betveen the. Amacmbly's treatraent afi bu andI Mms les ta the vasi masses af unreguneatod niankind
Phillps. Cas justice yet lbe donc in tii malter? -thon fareveil to the truc power andI glor>' ai tue

IViaaèji 7a lit, ima IISP*1ThtLIIY. Christia" faiti."1
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tAITOR AND -eOPLE,

POOR IPREA dINllG.

lt wntild be hazardaus ta deny that titcre i. sotte
sticl preaching. And we wiii flot hold as shield over
the bead af thit anan whose feeble faitia, sioth or
worldliness miakes his preaching poor. Blut there are
sonie causes of poor prItaching nat fourni ln the
preacher.

1. A< bor 0ace. of -i-orshi,é is apt ta make poor
preaching. You cantnot look round in sorte af the
churches without suffeting a chili rnorally, andi a chili
ph,,-ically, if you enter theni between November and
April. Biroken panes of glass or baci ventilation admit
tho wind, and the conflict <bat ensues betweeaî that
ant he gentrators of caloric, if there are any, is iikc
that of hirn that cometh against ten thousanci with an
arniy of twenty thousanci. Sortie of these places af
worship, are enormously large in proportion ta the
cangregation. The preacher rnust cncountcr a tright-
fut number ai erpty pews in search oaicharer. Then
there art large tracts of uninhabiteti ternitory in the
gaflerios. Cheeriess wastes tbey are ta a preacher.
The exterior of the house nover had an acquaintance
with the paint bru sh, and looki dark andi gloomy, as
if frowning at sucb neglect. WVhat woncler if yoit have
poor preaching in such a sanctuary? This is but
putting like and like tagether. Tht unhappy preacher
studies his sermon with ail the undesira bleness af bis
foriorn place af worship stalkirag like gloomy gbosts
before hini. What wonder if their footprints are seen
ail over the sermon?

2. Poor hear>-: make poor preaching. Same corne
lingering and late, as if tt were a drudgery ta corne at
ail. Nuanhers stop about the church door ta chat
about everything in the creation but religion, till the
preacher's voice, commencing service, wakes thens up
ta, the fact that they are at the bouse ai prayer. Sanie
seek the most comiartable place in pews studiously
accommodated for repose, andi in the very face andi
eyes ai the preacher take theis Itave cf him, ini the
total unconsciousness ai deep sleep. Some flot dis.
poseti ai as the lait namned, examine with curicus eyes
every visible abject but the speaker, and shew vast
interest in every passing wheel, andi the costume ai
every new camter. Now is there not smre tendency
i- such things ta inake poor prcaching; and would
not a prompt and thorough-going reforrn, that shoulti
reach every ane in tht congregatian, have sarie indlu-
ence in giving a new inspiration ta the preacher?

3. Poor/>'>aid preaching is likely ta be poor preacb.
ing. It shrivels a mans up terribly ta, b. straitened
about bis temporal support. If he must move in the
bampers ai ail sorts af shifts andi expledients ta make
the ends ai the yoar meet hoe cannot sait fret andi jay-
ously on the great sea of trutb. He can only play the
puny part af creeping along short. WVith this kind of
cars upon his shoulders be cannot risc up ta, the sta.
ture and vigour ai a giant. Ht is crippleti and be.
cames a dwarf. Hîs poor pay makes him feel poor.
And it is in poverty ai spirit that lie undertakes a
sermon. His thaugbts wili have a hue af poverty
about tnem, and then hie feels poorly prcpared for the
ptslpit, and what cars the result bc but poor proaching ?
Tabe the lead frotn bis wingl, the care from bis lieart,
by promptly payang and meeting ail bis wants. Give
huma tht chance thus ta spread bis pinions, and sec if
bis joyful and aninuted enterprise in his work dots
nat stop the cry about poor preacbIng.

4. TIL s>4riua.Oaverly ai tht church is a fruitfül
source ai poor preaching. Mind acts an niind. Tht
glawing and animated mincis ai tht saints are sa many
agents af powerful excitement ta the preacher. Their
prayerfUine$s, zeal, unity andi fidelity lift bis seul up.
wardas ana rising and powerful tide. Their devoteti-
ness ta Gati cheers bis minci, and 1ouses tbougbts
that breathe, and puts upon bis lips words that hurn.
He mut preach gooti sermons, for tht gaadness af
the saints, enkindling bis own, sets bis soul on fic,
and the sacred dlame will bc seen as hte delivers the
messages ai the Lord.

Tht opposite caurse will be likely ta secure an op-
posite reuit. A slotbful, worldiy, stupiti churcli breaks
davu the spirit ai a pastor. Tt fetters bis ardent
minci. It chilis and cramps bis enterprising spirit.
A grand inspiration oi prtacbing is gant. Grtat re-
spousibiiity rus on those ursiaitiut sains. Such
<allen disciples, mortover, are aiten tht firit te, taise
the cry of poor preaclîing. The preaching may be

spiritual, anti searching, andi snctiiying, but their
moral sensibilities have been benumbed by thelr worci-
liners. They are too insensibl, ta divins tbing. ta
disceru tht value ai the mlnlstratlons tboy mnjoy.
They grape, and stumble, anti cry Ildarkness,"l tbaugh
it is tiîid.day. Tht poverty ls aItl n thelr own seuls,
andi bai they the spiritual and heavenly minci, the
truc moekness andi docility af the Gospel, <boitr dç-
spiseti pastar's doctrine woulti "ldrap as <he tain, anti
distil like the dew.» -Lentiopt 1leeukly Ren.itw.

CONAFLICIT AND) VIC O A'Y.

Oh I Refuage of mien warn andI weary,
%Vith sVr<ering andi &in ait tillstee.

Cauld'st Thoua leave 'niid sutroundlings so dreary
Tliy pcc as a dying hîequest?

To Thine rar cornes the cry of thasp Port-av
That rinrc <lth lhis ilitilets wcrld;

Anci know st Tliout hoit fur the morow
10 a ilceper despair wc are lurlctl?

Foi the dawn brings no light that cati leaci us,
The bit-is sing no sangs tîrat cati cheer,

Nor ducts the haîveat Cive food <bat cari itou us,
And the wintcr" gluant reigns through the year.

Wc've féît s: range 'nic our kindted and neighbaaars.
licený loneîy in thick basants af men,

liail ta t-est an a stone frott aur labours,
Andl no visions ta comtiait us then.

WVc've been lutet by tht volceo tihle siren
Andi cauaght ln ber cruel embrace,

hlave founil that the heart may bic lt-on,
Tuae beauty mnay shine ln the face.

WVe are weaty with chasing the shadows,
Andl bearing Our burdens ai tare,

For ou r way lias nat lain tlirough thc nacudows,
We have chosen the <luit and- the glare.

Yel, Saviaur, on Thee in aur nuish
WNc'll pillow aur sort: strieken rai,

For in sortow of soul Thou diil'st vznquish
Tht focs; <bat fill life with such dreiLd.

%Ve have liveti for ourselves 'stead ai others,
Sought in temples ai pleasurc aur shrine,

Ilclii nu cups ta the lips cf out brothems
Or wiîh gaîl aiten niinglcdl out wine.

%Ve bites Thee who cama't down in glary
Tasuifer, ta succouat, ta Save.

D3y Thy cross ta aae brigbtcr lufe's stary
And tniumpbi oct- death anti the grave.

WVe'l fret with the worîci thb no longer;
It tan b;ing ta us nothing but blua,

WVerc love in aur heart only stronger
Ta Goci ant t inu than it is. -odWrs

THE CJIRIST? OR THE WHUTP

Mis meceness anti gentlenesu werc only equalleti by
His honesty anti benevolence. There vas about Hum
a conscientiaus tboroughness wbicb vas carricti eut
at every sacrifice; anti sa far irons baving that lave of
ostentation which niigbt ho expecteil in One se, mar-
veliously endawed, there vas a disposition ta shun <he
applause ai popularity anth<e blaze ai earthly ghory.
His Sermon an the Mounit evinces that, above anti
beyond ail other tbîngs in religion, Ht deligitted in
Iltruth in the invarti parts, anti belti in utter alihor-
rence that colt anti boliov ritualisns whî:h is content
witb theto <orfa godliness vbilc dcnying its power.
Neyer was there sucb an equipoise aof moral attributes
as we finti in Hm. To an all-embracing benevolence
Hejoincti a sternnesr ai principit which exposet vrong
vberever Ht faunti it, anti insisteti an faithfulness in
<bat whicb vas itait. But mast ai aIl, pervacling bis
other qualities anti s' 'dtiing its owu bright halo round
then, ail vas his selt-.acrificing anti devoloti love,
manifest in the price Ht paiti anti tht zeal Ht sheveti
for the redemption andi regeneratian of men. Unlike
<bat Socrates "vhom well inspirtd, tht oracle pro-
nounceti wisest ai men," but vho vent ta tht bouse ai
the strange vaman anti gave bier ativice an tht best
means ai prosecuting ber vile business, anti ai vinning
and kecping bier friends, Jesus restareti ta tht w*man
ofithe city Iltht piece wbich site had out " sud sent
bier away ta live a 111e oi paarity and holiness. No dis-
bonour darkons Mis naine; no scandai fastened itself
on Mis renawn. Befors tht portrait vhich tbout evan-
gelists havt painteci, mon of every age bave stoeî in
rooteti admiration ; andi, as we-bave smn the case
of metn like Lecky and Miii, mva by tbase vite, boy.
ever inconsisttsstly, tony Hlm deity, He is heit ln cuti-I
matioas as toeblest ofamen. For contturits li lit.r
bas been the object of ths teonest investigation;

Ilthreugh aIl ibis tract of years" men bave looiced At
lm

lIn that fietce light whlch helkts UPOm A ibrofe
And llaclcens every blot."

But stili they have seen ln li;and that too ln a far
hlgber sense than the pcet bas employeci the words:
only Ilthe xhite flower cf a blamtees 111e

Nov, hoy shall ve account for the existence cf such
a chàricter as a lit erary portrait but (rom lts histouical
reatlty? £vert Mr. Mill hinisehf bas made thi. ac-
knawiedgmnent ln tbcse words : Il< Its ai na use te say
tbat Christ, as exhibited in tht Gospels, Is riat histeri-
cal!» . . .

But if it v-re real and historical, could iIt have been
mieroly hiaman ? Ht wics noa development af bis age ;
but insteaci, everything truc anti noble and laving and
goffile ln suceting gentrationa ha. been devélopeti
out ai lm. WVhat then ?-Dr. IV. A. Tayl>'or.

Il CUl' OF COLD IVA TER ONVL Y.

The cup -f watts at th; end of the tenth chapter et
Mlatthev stantis for the *#jreciat4* Mf Christ ln the
service of His disciples As the multitude Ihromod
His petit, berne on byea groat enthuuiaum, our SAviour

turn.d te givo thon the honest warnlng <bat the crdss
lies in front eft ruc disciplesbip. He did amt bide the
stera aspect ef Hi. service fort<he sake of winaing
convert. Het evon put the test im the extreine fonu
ef losing one% lite for His salce. The *es-cern must
consent ta go dowa inta tht dlay, <bat it may livo
again. Man mnust give up self and the boit Mf human
merits, and malte room, by <bis sacrifice, for the in-
coming Christ,

But <bis once dote, tht yoke helng put on, the nev
principle of luse being tstablished, <bitte cames a greet
surprise. Tht cross beoes transfigured la tht stoty
ai love. Tht yaks, so hirt ta talcs, ià <oant sasy.
Tht burdeu, once avaided, is light. Nature in ber
priât andi selfisin coulci do naîhing ta vin heavea

AItliber service and toit vert only tht operatien cf
seli-merely a bartering ai hurn righ<eausness for
tht righteousness ai Christ. But nov, wben every-
thing is changed as ta its spirit andi inspiring motive,
a new estimate cornes in. New values accrue te tht
very things wbicb vere valueless as works hefore
WVhertas pidan suthaiseesm couai do rsoing
worthy ta bc counttd ini the Christian inventory, nov
love cani do nothing sa strail as ta bo overlooked. Ail
is nov dame, not as once in tht nanse cf self; but sinu.
ply in the name ai a disciple. The meit coenn
place lieé is at once lilted te a higher plane. These
may be littit roons for sucb nsarked changes as shal
surprise the loober-on. The course of ik nay flow
on much as befare But Christ knows, end the asev
luse eft ho Christian lcnows that a marvellous secret
bas been created.

%Vt bave st a floyer flot unlike a million others,
but that anc blossomn was wortb the wbole millieu. It
beli a charm ai association. . It ettfoldot a secret of
lave. And <bis love vas something which perhaps
anly <vo hearts could find in the symbol; only these
twa coulti meesure -t. Se when we do in Chfites
naîne, andi for His love, any service hovever smal,
even tht giving of a cup of watts, vs lift the poor
endeavour into sublime valuation. Whsa nself, and
for self, is the meantit pebhle, becomes a psar), a dia-
manti in the ïIervict of loving discipleship.

No encox agenient couldigo heyond <bis. No mu-
tive coulti ho strong.r te take us out of t" bai-renness
oi self inta the fruitfintss ai doing ail ta the glory et
Christ.-G. CWak, DI.

WVHAJ' NOT 7O DO FOR .SICK PEOPLE.

Doan'tmate afuis. Daz't bustiedou't &getdont't
prognssicate. Dou't boit consultations ins or about
tht patien>s room, recounting ail your own aud yoiar
ntighbour's experiencss iu what you suppose te, have
beta lite cases Dont< metdîte and advise and ex-
periment. Ws ail »..d a great duat more lstting
aimas titan vs get, and viten ve are sick it la orne ef
our prime nesds. If mortuary lists veto honostly
tabulateti vs shouit find that mors people have betu
bored to death than have dié fi-cm egIecL The
peat of the aick-roem is the mnevitabl friend vito
drops in te " choit, up n the patient, the gliatenlg tyts
a"t dusWe cheok- vhicb such mniaistratios evoke
being bailed as evidences of succoas by tbe vol-
meatsing persecutot.

Daas't <e the patient w"bquuiiashot ftor
drink, but prsent the proper quantity at sultae in-
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tervals; and if one article fi found ta b.disagirecble,
quletîy substitute another without rernark. Don't
thinir, because the patient declines nourishinent, that
It beco mes lois n.ceusary 4o adml.itister Ilt Dy quiet,
flrm, methodical, perslaterice ln presenting food at
stated petiodi, objections wiIlk become feebler and
cei l ef.de<encc. "oid food need flot bc inslîtedl
upon unless by special direction of the physiclan, but
mnllk and beef.tea shouki neyer bc omittcd.

Dont abut out the pure air and sunshine. The
physaclan will exercise hlm skili hi vain if wholesome
fbod, pure air and peace do flot abet hlm effort&.-
liome Gu.>rdian.

EPIDENCES 0F CONVfERSION.

In detail the lnward e 7idence lies veey ntuch thia
way. Firat, a wondrous sca» of change cornes over

r bellever. Havlng belleved in Jesus Christ tapon
lsimple evideuce of God, there is a work of regen-

eration ptforned tapon hlm, and ho feela himmeif
altogetber trouisforrned. A young girl occe siald,
IlEither the whote world is changed, or cisc 1 am.1
Ewerything taeens so, altered, for it fI seen with new
eyes. Tbe mma undergoca a radical change of feel.
ings.

Then again ther. l a wondrous powet which goci
with the Word of God, not always, but yet ofien.
Art you âot couscouas, my brethren, of olten feeling
whcn you ame reading the Word, or hcarng it, as you
»ever did feel, whcai listenlng to, any other forni of
speech?

We ame also consciots of a wonderful test-l'the
pence of God which paaseth ail understanding." We
sec that -we amc forgiven, Justly forgiven, saved by
*nercy, but stili flot to the violation of the justice of
God, and therJfore wear perfectly atea cae uand
soumetimes we rte bcyond peace. I amrnemt going to
toll many of the higli secrets af the inner 111e this
momning, but yet 1 wiII confess that at tintes,

"Our joyi dinely grow
Unipc del like tliosc above

A2n1 heae begins below.'
And this witness is unanswcrable. A mnan is told

that a certain medicine is mere quackery. "lSec
here," says hie, I t bealed me." What do you say ta
such an argument? You had bcucr Jet the matialone.
So when a Christian is told that the Gospel is ait
nonsense, lie replies, Il It saved me. 1 was a drunk-
ard, and it made me sober, and more. 1 was a mian
of strong passions, and it tamed me, and more."
WVhat (an you say ta such (acts ? Why, nothing. It
mnust b. with you as with the rulera of old. IlWhen
they saw the man that was healed standing with Peter
and John, they could say nothiag againat the.» -

TWVO IVA YS OF REA DING VUE RIBLE.

IlWould you like another chapter, Lilian, dear?"
asked Kate Everard of tha invalid cousin, to nurse
whom the bail lately corne (roin Hampshire.

IlNot noir, thanira, amy head is tired," was the feeble
reply.

Rate closed ber Bible with a feeling, -f ilight disap.
poinineait. She knew that Lilian was slowly sinking
under an incurable diseaae,and wbat could b. more
suitable ta the dying than to, b. constantly hearing
the Bible rcad? Lilian might surely listen, if the
were toc, weak ta read ta herseli. Kate was nover
easy in mimd unleas the perused at luait two or threc
chapters daily, besides a portion of the Psalais, and
she had several times gone tbrough the whole Bible
from, beginning ta end. And heme was Lilian, whose
days on earth might b. few, tired with on* short
chapter 1

"eThere imust b. uometiiing. wrong here,»" thougbt
Kate, who hall never during ber lueé kept her boit for
aoc day thaough sickness. Il t la a sad thing when
the dying do notprize the Word ofGodw Sucb was
thse bard thougbt which passed througir the mind of
Kaze, and she toit it ber duty ta speair on the subjc
to Lilan, though ahe scarccly knew how to begin.

" Liban" adKat% trying ta, sotten ber natumlly
qasicir, sharp toites ta geatIesis I 1should have
thought that now, wissa you are so ill, you woiald have
fSuld speciAl comfort in the Scriptures."

ULWaà's languidl eyos bail closed, but aho opened
thon, amd, with a soit, earnest gave on ber cousin, re-

"i do--they are =y support ; 1 have bus f.ding
on one Ver" au tise morning.

Il A"4 what ltistu verse?" 0se MW e"

"'«Whomn 1 shall sec for miyseif' Il began Lilian,
slowiy; but Kate cut lier short.

I know that verse perfectly--it Is ln job; -. t cames
just after '1 know that my RZedeemner livetb ;' the
verse ls, ' Whom 1 shall sec for snyself, ard mine cyci
shahi behold, and flot another."l'

Il What do you understand by the exprcssion, 'flot
another?'" I askcd Libian.

" Why, or course it me-ins-well, it Juit meani, 1
suppose, that ve shall sec the Lord ourselves," replied
Kate, a littie ptazzled by the question ; for tbough she
badl read the tuat a hundred tumes, ahe had neyer once
dwelt an ita meaning,

IlDo you thirik," said Millan, rotulng herself a littie,
"that the lait three yards are mcrely a rcpetition af
whom 1 shall sec for myself? '»

IlReally, 1 have neyer so partlcularly considered
those wards,"l answered Rate. IlHave you found out
any reanarirable mcaning in that ' not nuther ? 'I

IlThey were a diffliculty to me,» replled the invalid,
Ilill 1 happened ta read that in the Gernuan Ilible
tbey are rendcrcd a little differently; and then 1
searched in my own lBie, and found that the word in
the margin af it is lik. that ln the German transla-
tion."1

1I neyer look at the marginal relerences," sald
Rate, Ilthough mine la a large Bible anid bas theni."l

Ill find them, such a help in comparlng scripture
witb scrlpture," observed Lilian.

Rate waa silent for several seconds. She had been
carefia daily ta read a large portion <rom the B3ible;
but ta, "lmark, learn, and inwardly digest it,'l she hadl
neyer even thought af tryang ta do. In a more hum-
bic tome she nov asked bier cousin:

"lWbat i the word wbich is put in thie margin ai the
Bible instead of 'aaîatlier,' in that difficult text?Il

"A stranger," re.plied Lilian; and then clasping
lier thin wasted hands, she repeated the whole passage
on which ber soul bad been fceding with silent deliglit,
IlWhom I shall sec for myself, and mine eyes 3bail
bebold, and flot a stranger."

IlO, Kate,» cantinued tbe dying girl, whilc unbidden
tears rose ta hier eyes, "lif you ouly knew what swect-
neis 1 have found in that verse ali this înarning wbile
1 have been ini great bodily pain. I ain in the Valley
af Sbadow-l shail soon cross the dark river; 1 know
it; but He wiil b. witb me, and 'not a stranger.' He
is the Good Shepherd, and 1 kaiow His voice; a
stranger would 1 not follow. Anid wben 1 open my
cyes in anaiber world, it is the Lard Jesus whoau 1
shali behold-auy own Saviour, my own tried F-riend,
and 'flot a stranger ;' 1 shall at lait sec H im wbom,
flot having seen, 1 have loved."

Lilian closed ber cyes again, and the large draps,
overflowing, (cil down bier pallid checks ; she had
spoken too long for bier strcngth. But the feeb!e
suffcrer's yards bad flot been spoken in vain.

IlLilian has drawn more comfort and profit from one
verie-nay, from threc yards in the Bible, than 1 have
drawnl front tbe whole liook," reflected Kate. IlI have
but read the Scriptures-shebar- scarcbed theni. 1 bave
been like anc floating carelessly over the surface af
waters under which lie pearîs ; Lilian bas divedl deep,
and made the treasure bier own."

Let me carnestly recommend thc habit ai cboosing
froin aur rnorning portion af the Bible sanie few wards
ta meditate over during the day. At amotber'smeet-
ing wbich I attend, each of the women in bier turn
gives a text ta, b. remembored daily by aIl during the
week ; and i- evcry family sucb a custoai migbt b.
found helpfita. It is by praying over, resting on., feed-
ing on God's WVord, that wc flnd that it is indeed spirit
and lueé, and ta thse humble, contrite hecart, Ilswceter
than honey and the honeycomb.t-A. L. O. E., in the
Advocat and Guardia&.

ASIIAMED 0F CHRIST.

Ashamcd ai Christ! Of Hini who bas redeemed
manrs nature front wrctchedness, and first given ta,
the race a security ai immartality-an interest in an
eternal corld I Asbamed ai Hint who i the "express
image" of God; Ilin whorn dwelleth ait the fuiness ai
the Godbcad bodily ""by whom ail the worîds were
crcatd,, and who still suetains the worlds front an-
nihilation by the pawer af His mihbt. Ashamced af
Christ 1 Of Hlm who vas mot asbamned ta endure ail
the bitterest mockeriesofminners for my saa; for nty
maire ta exde Hi self for long yeaia front tbe lamie-
dia" glories of heavep; for my sait. ta wander arnt
thse lait andl rdâned of the earth, an£d stili for my ae

ta close a la<e af sorraw by a death af i ly and
mental torture!1 Asbaincd ai Christ I 0r 11hm whio
rase tîianphant (ram the grave, and tbough ria lleshly
cye can b.hold Ilim, even nov sittetb i athei right
hand.o< God, "a n the glory of the 1- atber," yet ainid
ail Ii, glanies, plends for my salce the obellicace ai
Gethierane ami tbe sacrifice of Catlvary! . . . Oh,
mnay many oflus b. etibled ta return such an aniver
as this ta the caluinnies andi rcvalings af the wotld I
Hanppy are tiiey, andi yet more happy ln aIl tbat out-
yard unhappincîs wblch fortifies tiieni more and more
for ieverlasting bliss 1 ilappy, inclecd, are tbey who
tbus live, confldlng, that however lt may bc delayed, a
tiaiîe shalh came vlien the triat ai that Scrlpture shaht
b. proveci: Il ebolt 1 lay in Zion n stumbliaag-stoate
andi a rock ai offhncc; and wbosoever believcth on
Hi-m shail nat bc ashaaned" (I sa. viii. 14 - Rom. lx.
33).-iifliH Arrher Butler.

fiCLEAN INVSIDE.n

WVben tbrough tbe laboura of the firit anlssionaries
at Madagascar, sanie o( the lslanders there ball been
converted, a Christia sea captain asked a foraiser
chief what it was that finit led hlmt ta becomme a Chris-
tiaan. IlWaa it any paricialar sermo you heard, or
book wilcb you read? " aaked tihe captain

"lN o, my friead," replied the chief, I t vas na books
nor sermon. One mafia ho a wlckod thief; another
man, ho drunk ail day;, big cblef, hie beat his wife and
chiltiren. Nov t1iief, h.e no steal; drunken Tom, ho
saber;- big chici, bie very kind ta bis family. Every
beathen mit gets sometbing inside hlm, whlch maire
hlm differeant; sa 1 boconie a Christian too, ta know
how it (cet ta have sometbing stroaîg lnside ai me ta
keep nue fronm b.ing bad."

Now that aId chief bati the riglît Idea ai Christiani-
aîy, le bad got sometbing new and strang inside af
him. lie bati a new motive; it was the desire ta be
truc and pure.

At ane ai tbe ragged schools ai Ireland a minuster
asked the poor childrcn beore him, Il Vbnt is hall.
nesi ?" Tbercupn a poor little Irish boy, in dirty,
tattereti rags, juanpcd uli and said, "lPlease, your
reverence, it'à ta o cean inside." Couid anything b.
truer?__________

BO0 TUI SIDES.

1I amn ghd that 1 live," sâys anc amai. "Iam sorry
that I amust die," says anather.

Sanie enjoy wha: tbey have, wbile others are envi-
oui af what tbey bave flot.

one complains that there i evil lin the vonld; an-
other rejoicea that there is good.

While sanie arc thauikful (or their blessings, others
are grumibiing over their misforunes.

A guest coatsidcrs a man's house ail parlour; thse
servants tblrak it principally kitchen.

Tva chiltiren veto loaking at a bush. One observed
that it bad a tharn ; the other that it hadl a rose.

\Vhen it rai anc says that it vili maire mud ; an-
other that it will lay the dust.

Twa men b.ing convalescent were asked concetiaig
theur health. One replied, I arn better to-day -.'
wbiie the ather gninted," I was worse yestcrday.»

Tvo boys were bunzing for grapes. One vas happy
because he found sanie; the other was aorry because
thcy bad seeds in theni.

Two strangers came ta, New Yorkr. One of thent
saw the saloons and gambling-halls and thought the
city very wicked. The other visittd the homes and
tbought New York very good.-Sivnday 4Vaqazide.

"Taina is a vay that seemeth right unto mnt
but the end thereof are thse vays of death."1

"'SE that luth no raie over bis ovn spirit i like
a city that ha broken dovn, and vhthout waltl.-R.0m.
xxv. 28.

ACANNON bail passing tbrougb a four-feet bore, re-
ceives its direction for the wbalc uge. Sa the soul,
in cbiidhaad, rectives its direction for ctcrnity.

ALL that ve do depends upon wbat ve are: hoe then
who bas hcft ta, the world the record af a noble life,
though ho anay have Ieft no outvard mermorial, bas
left an enduring source ofi nvard, and, thougb inward,
of outvard greatnesa

TiE tro viU not only lie as it falla, but it wlll fail
as it leans. And the great queston every one mhould
brimg borne to hlanue1Ç la, "lWhat ha the inclination of
my soul ? Doesi4twi ll iUts affctions and power,
lests tovrd, God, or avay krmbi -d t<
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lx, would save a gaod deal of confusion, andi occa-
sionally. prieverit sortie disappomîtment, if ail letters
cannected with the business dopartnient ai the per
such as change of address, remttance of moncy, tri-
sertian ai advcrtiseînents, etc., viere addresseti ta the
Publisher ai TaaE I>RFSili-EkmRAN ; andi at dte sanie
timte if ail commnunications intendcdl for insertion or
in reference ta the contents ut tuie paper werc sent
exclusively to the Editor.

PRINjCIPeAL CA IRDS TEd ICJING.

W E shahl remark at somýe length in aur next week's
issue on the volume ai sernions ta which we rie-

ferred in a short note a fortnight aga. In the lutait
lime it is unly proper and caurtcrous that we should
publish the following letter u biIhas a refcrcncc ta
one of the extracta we tmade ini the note to which
we have juil reierred:

Mr_ EuiToR,-Y'out issue of the 16th instant colitainsan
extract (roms a recent sermon of Principal Caird, wlîîch vou
quote fur the. purpose of holding it ut) ta censure. the
qîlotation is as (low aaITa whatever world death intraduice ris. thebestcooceiv.

ïtbt pepaatin or it it toiabcjur for rtet highest good af the
wSMdin whicb you lue. Bc the change that drath bricgs
wha it May, he Who bas spent fils lite in trying ta malle
Ibi worMd better van neryer . unprepared for anoîher.'

May 1 asic yoto point out (or the instruction ai the un-
lestrmed rier, wherein lies the error contaned in this
pusae?

1 must cones lisat to my own untutored nuind il coin-
mends itself as au utterance cminently wise, eminently

prsctical, and eenlnently Christian; ln tact it iemis little
nm titan àparaphrase of certain sayîngs oftChrist If inisclt.

1fyiltà, i8so. LAVmAb.
W. have no wish ta enter int any caritroversy on

the subject, nor do we think that anany wards are
nooded in order ta paint out the one-sided and decep-
tivo idea which tbis quotation. in ils plain and natural
songse coaveys. It is quite true, as everycrie af course
acksowhdges, that thase who bolieve must se ci ia it hat
they mâtintain Ilgood works for necessary uses,"l and
sou prota this with grealer farce than thase who are
nover weary of proclainuing that mien are I saved II and
accordingly I'prepared for anoîher» world, flot by
wo:Irs of righieousness which they have done, but by
grace reignin- through the rightcousness that -a ini
Christ icts. But no acie can fail ta notice tuat in
the broad, absolute fashian in wbich the matter is put
by Principal Caird, flot only iin the passage quated but
very much throughaut the wbale sermon referred t0,
cirery man is made hlm own Saviour, and the Ildaing
ai the good one cari,» which rnay mean anything or
everything ar naîbing, becomes the sure passport ta a
blessed immortality if there bc suLh an immortality,
which, la the vague non-committal language ai the
Principal, semis after ail a Ilmont " point %vhich bas
not yet advanced int the regions ai absolute certainty.
Had Paul replied ta the anxiaus inquiry ai the Philip-
pian gaoler th.at the best possible means for securing
salvation vas ta try Il0 to ake the world better» ho
would, as appears to us, have been saying siothing

mare And dalng noahing t-orse than Principal Caird
reconimends. lut ln that case Il vould seem ta ordi-
nAry commanin sWss itat lt own position And work
would have savotnoed very match of An nImpertinences
(or the gaaler mlght have replked, andi accarding 10 hi.
light wilh petieci proprioty, Il 1 arn doing lthaI every
diqy of my life, antd have been trying te do It oem $Ince
1 was born.» No daubt Paul and ho might have had*
différent Ideas as to what teI "hithet good of tho
warld 0 really ltnplled, but wita wfi te say whlch was
right in hlm romions and whase plans for Ilmailing te
wouîci bettrl" vire mail likely ta b. effective?

The divorce ai the othîcal (rom te doctrinal ln
Chrisîiainity has ollen bien aîtempted, and nothlng
has suffectd sa nsuch lIn the process as the niales
which il has aiways been thougitt waiald thereby be
Impraveil. If the exporience ai tht lait eighteen hun.
dred Vcars cari be takea as gacd for establishlng any-
îhing, il îay bo said withouî er of reasonable con-
tradiction that duriug ail those timrez whist mail Imn-
portance bas been atlacietol good w3rks, nol As an
evidence of having bien saved, butI as an effective
ineana ai salvaulon, such good works have been egast
proceeciot wiîh and practical niorality bias bien most
ncgiected ; white ota tihe otitor handi il Is equally
beyond I reasonable contradiction that th. doctrines
ai grace have nover been proclaimet i n ail their fui-
ness andi recelved ln ail their freenoas wlîhouî result-
Ing ln a nbniality whicit easy goin;g mortlIs have AI-
ways deraaurced as itemn and fanaticai, and in a seli-
sacrificing benevolence which Pharisee and Sadduce
whether nominally pagan or Christian have alike de-
nounced as excessive, andi have sneered at as ai»urd.

Many, ,natiy much humbler nmen th.in Dr. Chai-
mers, anti sanie wîîo iînîght bo justly styleti higher
even than he. couici with aI the energy of their souls
cefflorse lte wchh4cnown andi aft-quouted wards ai that
greal andi gaad mari in reference to te practîcal resutii
tif his cariter andi later mnistry, wheri he testifieti that
thcîugh dîînîng his l'trst îwelve years in K.tlmany rnne
couiti denounce the meannesa ai dishancsty, the in.
tamy of licentiousness and the degradaîlon ai in-
lemperance, with mare meaisureless indignation andi
marte overwlrelmingly scathtng conîempt thari he diti,
andi white none dweht %îith gtecr carnesîness on the
betuties af benevolerice anti the pressiuug obligation
which lay upon everyanie, as lie vaiued the faveur af
lite ?tlnighty to do everyuliing in his power "10 monake
the worîid bitter le andi happier by bis presence and
work ini il, yet tuat lie nev-r knew during ai iheso
years ai a single instance in whicb, as thc- result -f ail
bis cloquence, the dishanest became upright, the pro-
fane learned to fear an oaîh, the drunkard turned
sober or the licentous chaste. On the ailier bandi he
couiti adtithat wher i had learned a more excellent
way, andi preacheti salvatioi*noî ai works but of grace,
hc couid anti did point to many drunkards rendomed
saber through his instrumentliity, and many others of
the impure, maay ta whin with Paul lie could say,
"4such vere sorte ai yau, but ye are wasid le» many
in short of witom it coutl bo said that îbcy diti nat
prate about morality, they anly practiied it; and that
.it lait they iti flot step int the other worîid with the
jaunty confidence oi mena who vere sure that they
wauld find il ail right there because hetre they bati
bet Iltrying to make the worlid bitter,» but wbo went
an their lat grand, mîrange, salitary journey willi
solenin awe and yet with chaltilike confidence and
exulting lape, because Christ, they believe, badl
borne thear sins ira Hi% own body on the tree, that
they, beng dead ta sin, migbt live unlo rigite.
ousacs; and that, as sinners saved by grave, they
lad but one ground of confidence, and tbat vas
flot that they lad been doing tueir best ta malte
thc world better, but that it vas a faitbful say-
ing and worthy cf aIl acceptation that Jesus Christ
came itt th-% world to save sinnens, of whom, thoy
coulti add witit na mock bumility, they believed they
were the chie(. _________

1 'ICA'EDNESS IN 111GB PLA CES .4NJD 054W.

A S a general thing we should scarcely alaow thse

pondence columns as that of thc late Attaney-Geu.
oral Clarke figt'res in the louter fromt Winnipeg, viticli
wiii bc found in this week's issue. That cas, bow.
ever, seems so scandalous, tue facts arse nolorions
anti undeniable and aur correspondent lu in every way
so reliabie, wite thse wholo bu bien writen watis se
diluaent au obioct in view frogS that of<morey pilory.
ing tbis wozthleu f.low and exposlng bUs ioam.

proctredîngs, thât we lq the ehole stand as It lias
conte Imb out hands. Indeeti, the limltis u ti

rheri trat plainneas of speech ull have to ho used ln
rel'orence ta a good mmny Iiqulties and at ood many
dîmneputatbl. characters bah ln higit places and loir,
both ln Winnipeg and ln cies mucit rearor the rising
Sun.lateedyais-alt iiaiycmeten
ani breAdth cf vie w, when everybody la a phliosophter,
and aUIl "advanced thinkers" alire suie that they have
a protopamtic origin and that nionkeys vest ther
immediate ancostors, or, If not immedlate, ai loast,
anly once removet, Iii fl ot At atil surprisint thai as
the old.iAshioned regard (or dogmea andi religlous
lrutb bas been got quît of, the old.iashloned irigar foir
pracîlval uprightness and bonour andi decmncy sbould
aIso be in danger of talcing ils deporture. Why thod
Il flot? The hIea, of tod, it ~n is an abourd elpi
9-ltity as unthinkable And s unoiemiesry as anythlng
wel cent ho. Moraity, il appearse Io Ai ie uhWm.
Iîîg word. >1anly bonour le a deluslon, «cepêit amy
be thai the somehing that Io caliod by that inme a'y
happoiùoccaslonally tab utfut ; anduMnlevlrtu esa

.iound out fraude so that Chartes the Second wiias slmply
tdght vheie h. declaritti lihait il was nweruly a con.
venltent way :f< hagglng about the pric. Siaci
opinions wulU not reomain long as more abstracto.s
indgeed, ame tint doing s. Théret am. pltonty of
people quitte r.ady ta carry thoin te th.Ir logical
a-i praclical conclusions, and evffl day's noe,.
papors are telling wha., the*s conclusions are. la
atici circumitances it beo.ovei ail "wisheos te
Canadas future ta ld very hlgli tho olti grand
prinviple of Christian morality and te init vory
strongly oita th. aid iîigh standard of Christian prafctice.
Thlngs have got tcibe cailcdl by their rigbt saames, a"d
doings have 10 b. stigmatiied as tbey doserve accord-
tng hit tle lau oi Ileavea tint flot *!ter dh. mtere con-
ventiapalities o! carth. WVc suppose this ni Clarke
bas long -.- ,# learned ail tie curent piîtflt slang about
"6spi ritua affiaities," and "compîatible'and Il incompa.
tible tenîperaments"I so lIat lie coult alk of ltent vitb
ail the glibriess of a Dickens and Ahi the solenn
gratidioseness of a George Eliot or a Westminster Re.
viewer. WVhy flot? It is flot so very long since David
Humte said that a man vIa did not commit adultery
dit fl avait hdiscîf f ait Ilhe innocent pleasures of
life, andi the philosophera af the prescrit day are far
tou practical ta allov their opinions ta romain in lte
cold cloudiand af ntre abstractions. Profiuued
Christians may sonsetmes b. ail tbat is morally batti
and aias bave Ioo o4ten been se, but tbis bas conto te
pais in spite of their religiaus opinions, soit bocauso
ai tein. Il is difféent witit thone vio hold tisat
chaitiu%. is as meituiagleis- vison used in, refiereicte lu
human beings as vite applied la th. beauls of lise
fied, and that ta apeak ai an immoral voant la as
groat anabsurdiîy asho thinkoMa virtuous cow. h is
as plain as tisat tva andi tva mace four tbat this imte
practical issue tovards whicit certain fortus of Ibo se-
called philosophical îeaching af lthe day irresistibly
tend, wbile the outcrios ever and anan teint againsit
marriage, with lte advocacy of a divorce lav se baose
anti so accommodating as almost ta allav %vives te b.
hitt by the. haif year andi maririage ta be as easiiy dis.
soîveti as a provimional contracte paint ail in the main
direction. No anccan read the albut daily accouats
ini tise nevîpapers af scandais in itigt lire vitici are
not regardeti as scandaIs ah aIl ; ai abandoned prosti.
tutes flaunting themmelves ant ueir doingi in the face
of the vonld and having their littie Il accidents se and
escapades only turned inoa nialerial for advertisements
so as ta malte thent the means of tbese Ildon'î know
whats " becoming more tue favourites of "societywand
having moncy mare rap7t4ly andi more abtsnd.antly
put into their pockets; ai anothors visa have never
bieo vives ; and ai daughtera visa ame withotit a blush
practicrily knocked dovn ta the higitest bidder as if
th.y viere marketable articles under thte auction bats.
mer, andi all tii... tings taken simply et meaitn ofC
courso-vithout feeling that a certain section, at any
rate, of vitat te süli calt Christian Ilmociety' esi
terribly hontey-combed vit vice, vhile evS ltat
vitic i sîll profossedly virtuoua bas scarcely a word.
to say laith.r in dernnciation or protest Let Sara
Bernhardt conte la Toronto and si.caliod ifsociety se
in thie venitest agony of baseest andi front ga idiot
dciii ta b. lisought Il mgbede,»* would gravot in tise
dust and asc te be porinitld ta kiss thse foot of orne
viton no itonourable mum or bontest vomnn ougbl te
totci enM vusb oeietilr match mmoe pStoUctivo tia
glovt. Tit Mr sumsy corne tea Pmo pea If
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etber Ini Engiand or Canadas so.called l'culture » bas
led nien wlio claimt t b. Chrisiians, and women wbo
glory in hein& viriuous, te worsbîp In the outer slnd-
tuary of a courtezn,even thouagh shebein ibe wretched
cAnt cf thre dal, <ilty tImes a Ilconsumrmate ariïù/ 4w
or to take the law, wheilher on moral. e or anners,
whmîher on politîcs or platy, nt thé lips of litoe who
are bath drunkards and debcaucliees, nay, in sme
cases, as everyonm kiaows, fi little mort anid a litîle
worse than ielher or both. Nor even in our own Canae.
dian " society » wlîbout the importation ofany ouîsitle
liashlonable inimoralities cati aiîyone say that matters
areasihey oaîght to bo,oras they would b.t ifpublic epin.
Ion were as strongly moral and unmnist2habiy Christian
as many duslm that it le. The porso"a charicter ant.
cocadurt of santie others of oiar public miin may net b.
quite so ditireptatable as those ef filer m othe North-
Weost ; but wili any one bave ibe courage to say that
tWy, las tee wnany instances, are very tnuch boter P
And yet IChrtian men, ay, andi Chritlian women
tou, have any nuniber ot apologies for i'aeir condoci,
andi ready defences for 'heir characters, thougb them.e
are utterly andi notoriousiy inderensible.

Tii.fiiie bas toine, we repeai, whfn the Christian
people of ibis Dominion inut speak eut in unmistak.
able ternis in referencle to niuch which bas toc long
been wlnked ai, If it bas flot been actually condoacti
andi ccnmended, among thone wbo ought te have
malntained a botter character andi prsmteti to thm
world a beîter examp4e.

Cbrlstlanity, itlai te b. bopeti, bas ruai yot lest so
much of lst power, in ibis Dominion i hast, as net te
b. able to make ail respoct ai any rate the outward
convetionaiies cf nioraliîy and decency. If sorte
secs te act, as îhey do, as if a dispensation in thc other
direction hactibeen issued in their faveur no ibat they
catisay, IlNice customis sometimescurtaeytostnaller
people titan .<reat longs;" so much the more dis.
creditable to ihat Christian nierai sentiment through
wboem Ianýujd andi culpable inactivity alri. such a
suate of t!iings is olîber possible or can ise permanent.

CANADA AS A .WAIA(RR RESOR?.

T HiE atiraciivenless cf Cana;da as a summer xesort is
comlng ta b. more andi more appreciatoti by our

trientis an the other side. Dr. J. G. Hollanti, for in-
stanice, discourses on the subject after te following
fashion ini the. New York "lTribune : '

IlFor reslty there is net on the face of the globe sucis
aixoiher river as thse Si. Lawrence. Imagine a bread river,
Varyinï (romi thtee mile" te t- miles In width, ted by thse
great American laItes by water that in lis î>aasae bas de-
Ifflted &il lis filtb andi dust, andl corntes, afier lts taimble
over Niagars Falîs, as clear as crystal to its final passageP
tie scs. Imagine this su1aerb stream fidingitssinueus wsy
through a labyrinth of t,Soo isiands, anong wbicis a man
niay sail for tisys ulîhout ever crousng bis tracis, witii rot a
rod et deati water &long lis sisome, and with not even a
suspicion cf m'alaia Ini the atmoaphere above IL. Imnagines
summer dlinate in which the tisys are neyer hot and breeze.
leua, snd the nights are always ceci and braclng, andth ie
eveningu art nlever se darnp as ta maire l neceusary te 5it
'within doos. snd you have the conditions cf summer life
aitihe Thousau.l Islandis.

-iîs is my fourth. summer here, sad rny constantly
growîng love sud admrirution of the regioa were neyer so
gresi as r.ow, and 1 arn convlnctd that it la destinedti 1
beceme the gresi sanitarium of the sea.cosst populatien
ofthe country. There is nothinig like il ; there lu nathing
thst eqtials It. It is well cnough for the New Yorker who
la bosir.d tu bit business te spend a night andi a day ai the
seaside resoîts cf e"s access, but the famnilles that spenti
their somamets out et the city will ln the future, I amn con-
vinced , corne herm more andi more, until these Islandis will
present ene of thse butieI %cents of holidzy lite to bc iconti
un te contin.ent."

Ail very truc, but the St. Lawrence andi tise Thon-
san 1 hies do not by any means exhausi thse attractions
cf Canada. From Halifax aIl round 10 Lake Superior
and nonsh, we bad ainiost saiti te, James' Bay, tise
wili b. found an abondant supply of quiet ruing
andi recuperating places, suiteti te almost every ste
and cvety temperanent. Canadians aimait every-
wliere cari easily find soitabie somamer resots without
goin.- fat fros homne.

Ta selcond Oka Indian placed cri bisi trial lune dis-
chargeti, as tise jury retiared. a verdict ofI "net guiity '
without leaving the box. The pérstistent and mall-
zaut persecution of tise poor people for year pait
bas been as discredtable as it is cbaracteristic.
Wbatever way bc thse mere letter af the law, it la evi-
dent froua ackaowl.dged tacts, andi from the very
niature of tise case that tise Sulpicians got tbat IdM for
thse b"t of ibe Ind"as, not as abWouate aM i rre-
spousbicl propractors

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. l

ITr L~ said thxi the Jesuits In France arc at iheir old
tricks, andi that they wifl maniage te have ibeir schools
epeneti in October substa!atially under the saine systean
as formerly and conducteti by thse saine teachers, but
wlîh the prcperty conveyed 10 secular ptlesto, who
have taken or will take thse necessary authoritation.
This, they persuade theinelves, -gill keep ail on the
safe sîde of the Iaw, anmi, ai the saine tlm'xe, :iitake thie
laie anti-Jesuît measures perfectly inoperative.

llK24HENr, the murderer of tise llonourable George
Birown, wits, accerding te the sentence pronounceti
upa. hi-l, executeti witbln thejaol prlecincts on Frîday
test. 'Ile sbewed a Ireat dent oi' firniness te the very
test andi constantly pratesieti thât hie li no Intention
te kill, or even injure, the honourable genlenan. Hie
deplored,.wlth a corisiderable amnouin of feeling andi
apparently witb kenuirie contrition, his loose, degradcd
life of animai indulgence andi deflant unge)dliness, and
warned aIl young mien against îlaose evil courses whicb
were the primary causes of his ceîning to so untimely
and sodisgraceful aamnd. Nowthaî ibegrave cavera
bath the murdereti and the murderer ht la net for ariy
one te say a word whlch nîight sem harsh and viridic-
tive. The Judge et ail the earth will do right. This
may, however, b. salid beuide ibis disber.oured grave
andi over the remains ofîthis pour degradeti waif, I The
endti hese things is de.ith." Tiiere are thousantis
upon iboumnds ot young men in Canada tritling wiîb
tbe saine tenîptatians andi follewing the saine course
whicb lisued iIn the sadt tragedy of lasi Friday. Wel
if sante oft îem take warning andi tom in lime.

OUJR readers are aware that Dr. 0. WVendell liolmes
bas been saylngsome very strong things ir the" Inter-
national," about Jonathan Edwards and lais theoiogy
and that attise same urne he has been asserting very
posltively thai among tIhe exisîing MSS. cf Edwards
ihere is a palier which slîews that that eminent divine,
whom. Robert liait was ini tbe habit cf cailing the
"igreaiest cf the sons cf men,' in his lest days very
cansiderably nxedified bis theologicai views, especially
with reterence te the divin ity cf tise Lord Jesus Christ.
Dr. Tryon Edwards now cones te the front te speak
for bis ancestor, anid positively denies the trutis cf the
story, which he says is uîîeriy andi absoluîely without
founidation. Dr. Edwards atda: IlAs te the stic-
tures cf Dr. Ilolmes on tise theologicai views cf Eti-
wards, tlacy probably strike the great body of weil-
mail ar.d sound tteicolgiansi and of sensible, Bible
reading Cîîristians, very niuch as the strictores cf
some youtng theologicai student on the surgicai or
inedical views cf Dr. Ilolmes would strike tt:e Doctor
binisef." itis very curieust iotice ew even s.'tnsible
and su far learnet meni somnetimes sceau te like ta piay
Sir Oracle on matters of whîch theyknowveryiitleand
ini refèrence te wbich their onrea'.ning prejudices are
very sirong. Macauiay's "lweakvess of omniscience"
beomes su commun I

AN interesting accourit bas iseen receiveti cf lie re-
cepiiori ef thse Right Rev. Dr. joseph Bar-clay , Angli-
can Bishop of Jerusalem, and bis family iniflint dity.
E-cry cammoniîy in Jerusalem sent a representative.
The English Consul anti bis wife, with the German
Consul camne te mieet tiscm, and the Latin, Greek,
Armenian, Russian, Syrian, Austrian and French
Consuls L-rit tiscir dragomans. Near the Jaffa gale
they were Il. t by tise chiltiren cf the différent sciiecis.
The Zioh schoal sang mout touchingly I How beauti-
fut upon tise mountains,» etc. Then came Dr. Bar-
clay's former scisooi, aise thse German orphan scisool,
ail wcktoming tise Bislîop with singing. Tise Bisbop
spoke afew wordst10 ach. The Jewish Rbbi, b.ing
biind, lias led cut of bis bouse ta welcome tise Bishop,
andi be saiti ho expresseti the felings cf bis wholc
comnsunity in deirig se. At the Jaffa gale tise Bish-
op's party dismouateti, lutent an inieresting circum-
stance occurreti. An Effendi came forward anti greet-
lng tise Bisbop with much "elng, welcomed ina
bacis ta Jerusalem. Four years ago ibis Effendi bati
saiti to a resideumt in Jerusalemn, IlYou wiil sec Dr.
Bard-.y eue day wiil return bace as Biusop, ta wiid
tise gentleman reptieti, IlN cicr. Thsis gentleman
seecing tise Effendi converaing with bis lerdsbip, drew
near and salt to hlm in Arabic, IlYou arc a propiset.0
Tht EUeedi replieti, I b ave becu praying four ycars
in tise masque tisat D. Barcay migit one day corne
te live amongst us as Blsbop, ani Goti bas beaird my
prayer. Tue cattvassers of eacis community àow
ptecoedt tise Bishop anti lits fsrnily to tb&- bone.

PhOKS AND SAGAhIJEES.

Tsîx WVKTmiNSTFit TrAciitR. (Phi;,.cîphia:
Preabyterlan Boeard. Toronto :James Bain & Son.)-
rhe Atigusi number roniainli full notescf the Interna-

tiounal lessons, witlî two very casefuil maus.
»AILY I'RAYKRS FOR BtiSY HOUSEIOLfiS. (Mon.

treal :Dawson lirothcrs.)-Fanîily worshlp is loît
ebierveti as gentraily as lt was tu (armtr d&L S. No
tact i. to be deploreti more, for nothlng cari take the
place of family religion. and failui. bemerns eventual
Lialure everywlîere, tram the closet t0 the congrega-
lien. WVhat reasons art generally assigned for the
disuse of the observance on whlch our faihiers laido;
niuch stress? Some we have heard pleadeti that
spring fromn the conditions of modem lite, or frosu
inistaken notions of what Iamily worshlp muest necces-
sarily con sit in. WVe live more hurriedly now thats in
fotrner days, antd there le moe individuatism asstid
even within the precincts of the. bome circle. The
<ailier has te go tu his work at an early heur, or the
cblldren have te walk fair te schocl, or lote heurs-
from variaus causes-now on the pari ofone, andi nw
on the part ofanother niembeo fithe hotimehold prevont
the, perbaps, wiblied for reunion. And the head of
the bouse bas been accustoniedto 10 ink that at least
onec chapter muet b. read, and a somewbat exhausting
prayer cffered up, and long forais, prescrit no attrac-
tions tu childttn. WVkh the hop% of mleeting.5.
circumsiances of cor time, the aboya namid unpte-
tending but really valuable little volumme has boom
prepared. The prayers arc modelledion thoseof Hoiy
Scripture, as far as length is concerned. They ane
Scriptural also in sentiment and tone ; being prayers
indeed, însiead of cloquent addresses to th. Dmiy.
The readings for niorning anc. 'xvening are s0 brimi
that even in the busiest households a few quiet mo-
nments nîay be found for their ceâe. lrhe cathoicity of
the book mxay be inferred ftm the umaternent on the
titie page that t:Mrymen and laymen of tise varions
ler.ding Chîristian bodies in Canada- Roman Catbolic,
Anglican, Presbyteraan, Mletbodist, Ilaptist, aund Con-
gregationai-have expressed cordial approval eft and
its abject. Some may werider ai tbis fact. Another fact
that sorte may think wariderfui ls that tise bock is
wrtten by a laymnan. But bath farts are signs of tbe
trnes, and for baith we tbank God arnd take courage
We cordially commend ibis littde volume, especially to
ait heads. of families
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WzJ can do more good by being good tisaa ins asy
other way.-Rowland Hil.

A Discussioei in a stnali way is going on anioug
Roman Catholics as to thse exteni te which tbey ougbt
to seek and foilow the ativice cf tieir spiritual advisers
in reference te political and secular inatters ln generaL.
Thre aid plan was abject and universal stabtission to
whatevtr the conrcience-keeper m-ighî Indicate. A
grzowingnumber, howeyer, protest against sucha slavish
arrangement In religious matters tiscy will'allow
tbeir clergy to think for tisem, but ini more secular
matters they claim ta b. able to do tisat for-bens-
'ives. Let us hope tisey wili go furtber still fiI

tacy sttnd fortb emancipated and f=ee
JAI'AN bas experienced a complete revolution in

thse par seven years. The Goverument bas lestab.
Iisised thse Sabbath as a siatute holiday, and. introduced
maay cf the instituions of western civilitation. The
tramps bave been removed to the great açrictura
works on the nortbera Island cf Yezzo, and scisools
are generally estatlçibeti, and thse progres of Chris-
is snd Greek missions bas been ver rapld. Thé
minister of educaiion says: IlThse fact tisai the Englls
eduication schools have increaset wbile other foreiga
languaMe have dcremased, la hignificant as to wha
[ianuage wl mest prevafl in ibis coufry la tise
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CUIAITEI. tIs.-SitENtS 135 SOMETIUSU< M.ORE OF .ItSrER

Thus Mister Ilor began. Little wonder the man pros.
pred. lie ¶<4ouIl ai ts.nes tell, in his own peculiar manner,
how hc maitured t0 cet on:

l'Ycu set Y said ihat 1 uwtud give, somiehow. WclI, that
brought me into a trick o' keeping bath eyes open ta sec
how 1 could 1p'ck tri a shilling a wveek mort wages, se 1 kept
betterlng sn)sîM altalong. Nltind>-ou,lIdidn't do ilfor my.
self. 1 did it because 1 ftIt I couldn't anybow do cnough
for Iiim who was se good to me- Blut 1 found the more 1
Rave away the mort 1 hiad t0 give. It's the sarne aIl through

C~sworld. When the poor prodigal lad Iivcd to please
hirnsclf hie sono carne to grief; bc bad spent al, and bcpan
to bc ini want. Buot when he'd corne homne, and had gaiven

.çthnkn about hlmsclf and wantea to srve his fatherand
t0 please Mio, wby, then lbc gat the best robe and the fat.
ted caif, anid began 10 bc zueriy-&'u to bic me: ry ; ays
thalIs a fleht kind cf mcrry-ma lig that neednî tirer have
an ending, shcèh a man lives to please bis Father sud 10
serve hlm. Let a man coullt that he's the Lord's hired ser-
vant. and he'l gel good wages--enougli and ta spare. But
Iet a cmn collat that hels bis owra master, and thit he'Il do
what lie likes with his own, and that man'l have a discon-
tented servant and a bad master aIl in one. lVe spent
tnanty in a Coadish many ways, and I reclion tbat there's
col>' ane way that 1 spent and neyer wisbed a faithing of il
bac k again-that's what l'ive Civen to the Lord's work"

Mlster Horn's grecatest achievernent in the way cf giving
was when the new chape! was but it Gippingion, the cir-
cuit town.

lie refused ta make an>' promise. lie would do visat hc
could, bc said. Folks knew that ibis was flot a hya=iical va>' cf doing nothing, such as il is very abten ndc
the' bâai already settled among themnselves what lie wauld
do.

"He's good for ive Vxsunds," said Jim Niggardly.
iIes guod for ten,' said others with larger hicarts, thai

ineasnredi hirn better.
But bis old friend *Clater shoak bis little bead ai bath,

and snid, with husky. broken volte, "'Thre's no knusrin'
visat be's goad for, if hie an'>' get il ln bis nsind -hc's a
veander iss Mister Hemr." Old friend Chaffe: was riglit.

blister Haort turned it over, prayed about il, and ai lengtb
made up his mind as ta vIsai lie would do.

The passage on wbicb lie Isai beer preacli'g latcly kepi
ining ln his hcad, lilce the mnusic of a swect sang, IlhM
So1o Goa Who ioved me, and gave IlitrstIM for me." It

vas as he walked home one Suuday- evcning mith Ibis text
tIlIînZ his hian and soul tbat it occurxed ta hir. Thc citar
trosi>' air made the November slcy to sp3rklc brilliantl>' w'it
ibc stars, forcing hlmn ta consider thr heavens, as hc came
along in his lonc> walk. lie tbought cf their number--of
their -.astness lie thought isow that, night alter night,
tht>' had looked down upan tht changctul. wearied warld,
lhe saine as when.Abraham had read in thcrn the expresions
and "ta cf the promibe; the sarne as wben David had
vaîchtd thein from the inidst cf his dlock and wondered ai
the Lard's mindfulness cf miax' the saine asAvbcn tbe>' hung
-over lm vi l iestil! tetning passed up ta the moun-
tain-top, and witb thens as His ouI>' witness, spent tht nibt
in ptuyer. Then adoringly hc thougbt cf the }Iand that
mnade thcrn. -lie givtth the stars.' said Mister Ibmr ta
hiiscIf. "«Aih haw lie lovres to giv-Ile miglit have
doled anc hte and another there. Buxt tht wouidu't bce
lilre Hi.." And lit stoed and loaiced ovezhead ; then
sielwlarond hlm: ".MNillionscf them! millions," hecalcd.
1O 0 >' God and Faîher, wbat a great Civing Thine i
Right rayai! Nay, neyer a kcing pire se, 'lis oui>' like Th-
self -Thou lavest te give, culv giving such millions cuuld
satisr>' Tiet."

Tbcn, vith deecpening mrotion and intenser adoration bie
-1hought hAw fat away lu the inranit space vas tht thtune of
th.t glorions liord wha is the liglil of sunt, and mon, and
siar. WVth a new mecaning that thrlled hlm crnt the
texîcofîthe vening, -He laved me, and gave Illimseif for
mat. Ilimsti for me 1'. bc r'cpe-atd aloud, Il litmiclf fui
me '"And grateful love filltd bis seul, and averfiowed in
tes.rs cf adtng joy lueigvti hma i uh

This emeotica vau yet lneigwti i sb huh
suddeniy cf tise new chape!. '%Vhat should he Ilrender te
thse Lord for ail Ilis beucisl'" lit had saved %orne litile
mor.ey; shouid bce give that ? No. zhat would flot do; lic
wanted to fel thât he vas sauielsa Oivin:: himslf. lie

lovred vie, aud gave Hianseif fer ine-thas vau tht wanderful
love b>' whicis his heurt vas prompted, and sucli a motive
vas not eauiiy %airs ied. c1 had vra - sanie ditance in
ppes ity, ana nov vas canfing near le bis o"i bouse.
At lrgh il was evident that Masstr Il Din had " gel it into
his tand,"asoa Chaft put il. Tht pause intht i y
sehidi lie vas crcseing the field, i bc uplifted ais stick, tht
mcment's suspews tIen tht viltrous tbmust and the rapid
V:rides Ibxuard an-sotznccd sqrx great decision. M~isttr
llcm weald live on i lic nad saved, and fer ane ycar
vauid çivelalU that lie eould gel to the Lard. "lItl bce
like giving raayself,"' lc eried, -bdy', son! aud spirit. I

The rieolution tiis fcvused was brave!> crned ont. Il
was the hardesi )car of liii bard-vcrkioàg ]lue. «".\tioh-
boums heard hum astir ai carliest davu; bis frittais waudircd
visat usadi hlm se zWaly of his urne. Ht 1mevc YM weil
that he comld keep nc Scret. from lais vile, so lie told bier
sarglat out that niglat, andi thea veut ta up belote uite
bcdi suffkienti ime te object. But aU tht es = o the toUlage
vas k In odting ntit the end cf tht ycar. Il vas ai a
meecticg for tht acw chapel that tlac pet-up secret calme ost.
-A subscription vas placed in the mnïrutcr's Uandl vith a

îîaîervoadedthu: Ont ear'awrk,/azoo. 'licelve
me, suad gave Illasîself fer mie.' J. Il."

"Thai wau the ha psesi ycar afin>' lite," blister Horn
sait! whenever lie old cf il. '* Yu recican Sonda>' a gaad
day, because I lu ) 'ou da no nmisr cf vomI, Blot tlerc's
snusething'better than Suisdays, anal that's wbere Ihe>' rtst
net day or nîglil froin their labours. Ansd I neye, feît se
muclikIe being one cf ilienst as 1 did then. 1 was siisling
a welt a good part cf the lime, sud ver>' allen I osed ta
think about it deun in the stili, ctamp darkness, hearîng
noîhing but the Floomy echoes of ni> own tools, andi nov
and then a bit c cIa>' tuat weut splashlng into tIhe m-ater
sîxt>' feet below, sounding like ' ashes ta ashes,' as 1 stood
on tlue .aking plank. I usdotalaink that Ihe>' opinîtîcr
gi1or>' sud me davu in an>' wcll vert bathi deing the sanie
thing, for aIl that wt vere sucli a long vay off; we were
both working for the saine Lord sud ve bath wanttd le de
as motls as ever wt cauld. That wms a happy year.

tilAiTER it'-NrOIUCMt us TO j«~Es NIGGAK1>LY.

Mister H.emr had eue sere trouble. He theoglit of il
talktd cf it, prayed about il, and vith &Il lais beart set bans-
self ta rcey il, if passible; it vas touternîug the Jim
Niggrdly feore, ard se sadi>', nitntiened.

"lJame Nigardty, Esquire, Stukeville," vas the address
ou bis Jetters but witb Master Hemn hc vas neyer anylhiug
tise îlaan plain Jim. lie vas b' sac means uhat bis name
led anc ta expi in alpeamance-nothing of the traditionai
Mr. Gripemais or Mr. Money-Iovc ; bis vert net the pinchet!
features., tht balb-starsred, withered trame, the threaxlbare
ceaI. Sanîcuhat about tht middle htîght, stout, e~nd rallier
gocd-lookiug, the litad tîmown liatk sud tht liait brushtd
op ta make tht mosl cf hianseif, a gold can spmnuing tht
roundet! expanse cf walattoat, thet liumils tiîust tb the
arrn-boes-sucli vas James Niggmrdly's portrait. A l"sg
man vith a gold cisain vas thie impression lie geucrall>' made
ai first. Tht imprmession vas tanflrsuca vhen lie began ta
speak. Theme vas a t.icik cfhlesitant>' aud repelitien aI the
commencement of bis sententes, and as tacis sentence began
vith I1," it came out tîsus-

Se ibat one carne ta think cf han as if these rive or six,
"Ils" hat! been rolleal inte one big man mitb a gold chain.

Ibisbsignatureu-as" I. Niggamdl>'." Thtre il as initnipos.
iug Icttrs ou tht affaCe onr It sload prerninent on flic
toal'carts, and the railway trucks carried, il lu anad fr" ini
imporiant Ictters. In tact, t Il 1 "ran ibrougi cver>'thiug
Item. tlit big man sirnslf davn te tlic brassa stal Iliat iay ou
the cffice desk.

lie had tommence lif hinl a vcry lisusibît va>', se humble
indtcd. that tise Il I' had flot alrediti and'le htas unI>'
îlai Jimn viso vent selling srnali quantities of tuaI fions
ousetohliuse. But flic mailwa>' came, and tliei lit opencd

a tomi store, ta whici lic kept grafling uther branchets that
eI boit sorma trop of golden friait, until i vas ro secret that

lie vas verti riave or six liundred a yeam.
Worth, 1 bave rid; weli, yes. Ansi yet vi di! il

mein? 0lf ail tise trullis that men accidentaîll utter in the
pshrases af evFy> day, and of aU tht untrsatb, taere is none
more sugestive than this-What la a man wcrtbh? James
Wi;_r ' v as womîli five or six hundred paunsis a year 1

11tl, there vas a lime vben lie was vomIs a goad deal more
than ail thal-when lie was voti more thari ail tise ciphers
thal you cossld tack cri ta It. I vas when lie vas a happy
mai on îhlrfy shillings a week., and vorked lisard witli bs
avu hsnds 10 gel it-then James Niggardly n'as wortli more,
bqdy, seul, and spirit. Il vas when, aller tise bard day's
vomIt, tht aid horst vas madecoafortabit ln tht stable, andl
the scmewluî ritlkc' tant, vas set up under the shed, andl
Jini has gent thiaugli a process cf splashing and blowing.
and then, ail radant and happy', cam. la MaI thse icetîle, and
te look after the dcar aid manlier. whe could do littie cIme
than sit crooning b>' tht fire ail day long. Il vas whes he
sai down ta tell al] tht lic tould tbink of tsaI vauid inter-
est hier, sitling there carefully loasliaig a liti of limeat! as a
reii.h for tht oId Iady's tea, afiervmr rensoving lise trust
for bis oun mare actIvt java, visile tht oId lady's face gisal.
dr-ntd ini a pleasant pride at the kindi>' v6a>s cf lier Jîns.
L: was îwhsn lie galltrea stiths tht litîle cumpan>' ai the
prayer meeting, and IHeaven hoisoureil him, and ien feut
that lac hacl ps.-.vr %itS Ccd and prevailtd ; il vas ulien le
sal lu tht guidai ot the Suuday-sclioel clam and told tIent cf
tht Iaviug Saviout util tbai: heans vec mnved, andi tise>'

c.aî hone stmangciy thuugisîful andl anmprssccl; st was
visen godl>' aId ian and women b:igh; ced as Jim almeppeal
in foi a bit af prayer. and tlaey pressaI him villa tlii boy
bauds andl blessed hirn vitis tbeir dying lips -then lic vas
wortis more, tcnboîd mart, a huudred-foid more, varts ancre
tuj Gjd, Worthi mure Io bhuîseIf. Wbit is a man vorili?
WVoîti miserabl>' litile if lie is cul>' vS whal lac bas in lais
petketf, oz visa lac sets dovu iu lais ineame tux paperr.
Vou art rigisi ta couni a man's vertS b>' bis gaid andl robes
and luxuri's, but Jet i bc b>' tise geid cf pure love, b>' thse
whitt robes af trutS and tneek'nss, b>' tise delitious luxu:>'
of a lalameitas conscieuce, ofdaing gaad, ai lilessing othens;
s4i orsi hould you tcotwvia a Gcsd-mmde =nx is votli

Buat tisus estimmtied, Jamtes 2NiRgardly, vitis bis lave hun-
drma a-eux, vas a pauper. Tht ver>' appearauce cf tht
ian betrayeal bis lianicrupît>'. Tht aid lock cf quiet cou-
tculment vas Mant, and la bts place vas an musions and
sontevhat trahi>' expression ; tht kind>' uys lad changedi
anta an irritable, aimait a ny, tant anal sanner. Ilis wlfe
coula teal tihai thse itumîIejis vise tourtcd lier sone tutti;>
ycats belore, aud tisis Jates Yl rdl>', Esquive, vert tue
di&nuenzt me. Someinnies poeopiF haugt ltat Ace sigset
ber the dear old jim vise ma Io be--e vitos face vas
allen black villi cal-dust, andl ulose cheer> volte lial
gladdet lier into man>' a lalusis as il soandct lrcgli thse

litle illge tre ithlis ci>' of IlCel ho I cai. coal,
cea4i, a fyowatedhim nov yon ot! neYer thini
of lov&iag foirbsm at tht prayeranmecua Trie, bis issue
wua. on tise dass-baok as a mrember ai the Society sander
Mâster Uloms ctre, but amI>' nov and then a soliutay P
broke the lo.a lire of As. Mister Hom test! u mmn
cycry uteit, but scaill the searchiag loch round thc omm

vas felewed by a aiel. " A agaiu," lic said, as hie turned
ta his booki, and the pencîl nmade thre heavy strolces. Fer
bliter Horn always put a capital A-lt wax assocdated in
his mind Ins sane roundabout way with a tapital offeasce,
and lts vas a sert cf capital punishmcnt.

Suiulay still found janses Ni ardly usuali> in lits place
at Tattingham Chape! There ee sat in tht ane crimson.
curtalr.ed pew just Insîde tle door, with lis vile aud tbree
daugisters Even on l'collection Sundayia" the>' vere Ai
there catIs witb a îbrepenny bit-what a pali tbere are no
silver pennies I fiames Niggardly, Esquif el 1 imiself gve
sixpence. OnteilMuter 11cmn hopcd Ihat thr se'rrnonhad,
dene hlimi good, (or bie actually gave a shillin, but at nlght
lic made up fer It b>' politely bow»sg te tiat PLae, se that Il
came t0 just the saine thing.

Now this James Niggardly, Esquire, of Stuiceville, vas
the gteatcst hindrance tisat "tht cause»' ai 'Vattingham tirer
bad. 'l'e aid parish squire bad been a hindrance wbeas for
years lic refused tht ground fer tlic chape], but flic little se'
ciceyhad prayed about it util tbey gel tht land ail fer
nothing. Tht old parson had! been a i drance vcen lit
laid Il dowu that the alletmeuts were ta grew col>' Churca
poattes, and that '4tse>' who caold do witheut lins on Sun-
days inight do wîthout hi on Moudmysj toa." lie did flot
even say to them, " Be ye mwarmed and fillcd "-much leua
suifer their nencenformiug bodies te be eomnforted b>' parisu
blanketz and.coils, aud sundry charities cf which le vas
trustec. In spt f that lte latile Society kept op ats; owas
lirt and floorssphed. But thie James Niggardly ln the raidit
was a real hindrane. Tht others, aller ail, wire cutside,
but this man sermed te leave the door open for ail the bleak
winds of beaven, se that evemybcdy was cbulled and miser'
able. If anything were ta bct dosée tht>' ail waited for James
Niggamdly to start il ; and there were se many buts and ifs,
so many fauit-flndings and grunsbîings, se mn>' wretched
objections, and when lie did give il vas "1pitched ini so low
a kcy," as MNister Horm said, that it bindtred £l great demi
more than it helped. Tht fact was that, if it haui notCheent
for lits amiable vife and useful daughters tht soSner bie had
taken himself dlean awa>' tht better wau!d il have been for
the Ilcause "and &11 belongiug le il.

blister Hirn, as lie tld Bill1 Smith, laad ebten given janes
Niggardiy a bit cf bis mind. lic had knawn Jim frinr à
boy, bail given' hlm; his first start in lite, had directei and
advised bim lu aIl the steps cf bits goin prcaptity, and
new lic grleved deep>' as bc saw this reet of ai e.1 thus
gmovîîg and flourishiug tin bis seuL blister Hom vas flot
the mari ta shiik the disty, and visen lie didjsptak the wo:ds
were net so rounded and poiisbed as ta "4glide offlice
water fromn a duck's bacir," as ht said. '%Vhen hie spake il
was puiutd &md weli aimtd, and i stock just wbere bc
mecant i1110 stick. " Music is ail ver> nice and prett>'," lîe
unce said to an tiegani young preaclier, " but you lcnow il
as tht powder andi sheot that dot the work."

The quarter vas drawing tom close, and James àCiggadly,
Esquire, vas somewhat in armears wits bis class-money. It
was na great amaont, alîhoug l t as thîrteen weica The
noble aura of a penn y a wttk anti a shillitng a qualler vas
'i that ha owcd. blister Horn. with hall as much ta live
upan, gave a Pound for the ticket calumu, and thurleen shil-
lings filIct, up thteailier page. Bot MlIster lHern, folks nid,
was a - wender ;" and, rematkablï eneugis in ibis amli
lieus; orld. nobady else toveted a samilar distinction.

It %vas about suppttimc that bliter Hemr cailed ai
Stukeville for the class-monty. Everytising vas vesy mite-
extravagant, lie thougist, in bis simplicit>'. lie wculd flot
join theci; lie vouid ait b>' the fireplace until lthey had
fluisbed.

Il1 doss't sec, Midster Hern, why I sholda't enjo>' my.
self," sard Jîm Ntggardly, gucssing tht visstar's thouglit,
and feeling that the littît gray tycs vert tapon him. I
wcriced isard for my mouey', and lie lielped haguself tu a
dalint> slice.
of.Umps t"I grunted blister loien rtply, and he tisougisi
cfthc penny a vcek and tht shilling a quarter.
The sapper flnished, the' sait opposite caci etber in front

cf tht fire. Thcy vert alane. and nov Matier Horn birouiet
lias chair nuer hits fniend; lie likcd ta get atma mazl, as lic
calltd at. lie weut neit tetise point at once.

1Look bitre, Jim, hu can you saîisfy yourself vrtli &av-
iug vhatyouda tetht vorkcf God? Tva shillingsand a
penny i ail that you gave an a quarter, liesides a saxprnet
that Ibe>' screw onu -f > a.a olection nov andl ilin"

"Ah, trnes ame isard, Master libm, limes ar bard, yoa
know,*'saad Jim, isaping lus ni,'ith afler le badil usheal lis
glass or sherry.

Miutcr Hou's Sharp e) C foltawed %bhm.d as ti putî do'rn
tht glass. Anier a manute's silence he robe ta L'o, and hel
out bis haud. "W% Il, good-nighî, jim--godngbt. My'
M.Naster vanta an an. .'tm, fot 1 have corne in His naine, yeu
knoiv, aua I amn sure w>' blesserd Master vcuid neyr asile fer

aying frai a man who could flot affant si, mach leui
cie I btg for it. Sa 1'1l go home and tell Hlm thti

limes arc liard vitis Jian Niggadi~ and thât lie lias gai
uôthing ta give. Gocad-nigbtT.Jam.

4«Oh, dou't lxienl a hain>', Mislier Harts; I didn'î mma
%bati exactil'. 'iou alva7s "" c o p se slaurp," &Bd jim
vas scinewhai frighiened ai reltm..ag siacl au ansuer.

«Il mtan ilright tnugh, im. There are timnes hen a
msai can't give whai lit vould ik't ta, and lic dots rght to
spak otut aud sa>' so, whatever folks mi' su>' or isinir.

Thyhave gai ne business ta px' ijuto an>' man's privatc
maltera Jesas gave gifis among men, soac aposies, andl
sarie prophets, an<i sorie evaugclists, but lac didn'i glve
an>' begars and I da't blle"e lac vants an> cithen. 1
like imy>« "its, or 'No,' when 1 came in thti Mase.cs ame,
and tilea 1 go stnigbt bacu andi tel! Ilmt vsat ansuer I gel.
I tan !cave flin ta demi vith ilthe l; mand Hecanà deaivwits
la, 31w. W%%%= lic sec an>' heart set ipou giviog, vh>'He'II
sent! la maigel ('m laavec, if Wi' ou>' yul a mite (rma

poor i= Ad ifHesaes il kept bock sud hovid. up,
AM Miiten look ia p tiseBble tisa: vas ly*u vfith.

in Mrtutba i4nd ilta tise Bo*k of ü'a9 al«"He cms
demi vila il ; lises to th!ïs: 'Tht. sWUnll of(hcsts.
Cocsidcr yoarvmy. Veitave soya mcis &"brio&a in litile 1

tJt;l-'t 30(h, IU&
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e at, but ye have nrot enoughi; ye dirak, but ye are nlot
lied with drink ; y e elothe you, andi there i nrone warrn;

andi ho that carnetir wages, taiticili age taCS put il inoa a
b.g wtth tiotes. . V . tY oolcet foi rnuch, ani, , 0.it
came Io littIe ;.and when yc brougl il hoine, i tlit blow
upon it. Why ? sairh the Lord of hots Because of mine
bouse that Is wastc, anti ya, tun every arin tinta lits own
house." Tlrey salit the Uies wece liard whencver il was for
the Lcrt's bouse, jim.'l

.Reailly, Mister Hom, saii 11111, ta'kîn out the Iwo
shilinrgs and a penny, 1 "yorr always do put 1hings in such a
dread(rri way. '

Thon Mistcr Homa chançeti his tlle. "Jim," hoe crieti
in a bantcring way, Ilthere s ane ting that would do )-on
a waridai gooti. Shall 1 tell you whati is?"

P'auaing a moment1 tbister I tara went on : I t'à just this,
ta have your butchcr s bill for thirteen weeks anly cante ta
twa shillings andi a ponny."

Il Vhat do yeu atan?ý*' asicet James Niggadiy, Esquire,
looking lq> with surprise. t "oit

44 bca what 1 say," bliter Hom cofnunted. None
the butcirer's bill only, but tit balcer's bill tout anti thre
brcwcr's bill, ay, and the tailor's. the lot of 'ont coming ta
iwa shillings andi a pcnnyj Oh, thisipoor body of timiar,
how ilwoult fitrci laugd blister 1lint, asa he thrust bis
thunab where Jimts nibs aboulti have been. IlThis preund
flesh or tiise woraid corne down, chi, frient ? Titis broati.
cloth wauld l ook bare, ch ? The brtwer's sulîply wouitn't
necti a dray Ia bring it, anti the bakcr's bit wauldn't bie
wanth calling for îwicc. Two shilings and a penny 1 a quar-
ter for jim Niggarly's body i Ot, no, no, no, bMister
Hein laraghed; IItwo shillings andi a penny, that'.s -inly for
his seul, his seuil " Then blister 1-tam spake gravcly.
IlTwo afid a pcnny, Jira, for the bteati af lue ant, Ch winc
ar the kingdarn, for the white robe anti the hope af glory-
two shillings and a, penny for ait t "

"1Oh, but rcally," said J ir,annoyed, « "ii's absard ta put
the two shillings tageiher like ihat ; we tian't buy hecaven in
that style, as if il wcre soid by the pounti or the yard."

IlIs il, jian, is il se veryabsurd?" and blister Hoern spalce
yet more gravcly, IlWhat yaur body wauid bk an two andi

a peny uuntc your seul 1a mure like titan 1 care ta se
it,Jim."9 Mister H ra laid bislianti kintiy on jian's shoul.
dier, IIYou'vc starveti il, yen know ais Weil as I do--starved
il tilt il can't hardly get about; starveti iltli it caat't
crawl citber ta pratycr-mccting or class.aaecting. I
knew thre 're ant you tue, whcn it bat teccnt
daubhes as ever a seul wore. Kiniress. lave ta Cati anti
man ; but naw it's ail rags anti tatters, and flot so tItan as
il usei ta be, eh, Jini? Not so absurti, afier ait. Yau're
..taring il fur titis prosper:y af yuoursa; you know si as Weil
as I do. Anti look ye. Jian Niegadiy, ell Cet the worst
af thre bargain if yen gain the w aIe wot di andi give in ex-
change for it even this poor, stareti, ragged saut at yours"

jins wss silent. le feit tiuly cnougb that il was flot se
iLbrrt afier ail.

Mister Ham rase ta leave. "*Good.night, ]ian,"he satil,
holding out bis banrd; I came ta tell yau w hai I thougbt
as plainly as I coulti, anti 1 haire dont il. If yen don't sec
il now, you'Il seS il &Il saine day, andi Cat grant that aniay
not kc tac, tlc in the day ta menti."

Then blister Hoan went home tobeti, anti siepi likenman
wbo bail donc his duty nlot unkintiiy. jan Niggamtdly went
ta bed to, but moarelaow iti flot rest comfotaby-his mind
was nrot ai case.

.4 XANXLY BO Y.

Mr. Thoemas Hughm auir of a "Tom Itrown's School-
Days andi "Tam Brown at Oxford," relaies anany ant-

ofcsa tire bajirooti of his nunly brother (;eorge, a year
aier than innsef. blany ai the most noble traits of the
baya af whom tire author wrote wetc ftnui cxhlubmteti in is
brother Georges

The two boys wcrc sent ta school at an tarly nge. anti
before tlrcy hrt been there a %e=k, George sbcwcti
the fine stuif hie wus matie ai. lits 3younger brother's
clans hadl a leson in Grock hîsîory te get trU ii. whicir
a part af tire information communicateti, was ILa Ladmus
was thre fiait manr wira 'caxned Jettera, tram Aira ta ftrcve."
Whcar iiry came ta k ecxamaned, tht master asketi Floma.a
llughcs. "-Vha. vas Gadmusï' Tis mode of putting i
puzzltd the boy for a moment, when sacldeniy rcmembetang
thre 'word "*tura." andi rn connectron with a: tire man walh
the Itmber bag who useti ro tanng lits tathcr*s lettrsanat pa.
persil irc slaoated, -A poiahînt, et. 'At tarai the master
lookedt very, angry, but scang tht ansiver hart becn gaven in
perfect gooti faith, znti thai tht ansaercr hat sptung ta iras
fee pecting promotion ta tire hcad ai thre dJass, he barst
outalIaugirang.

Of course ail the bops joinedti a thc chorus, anti when
school ilas over Thromas was christearet Catinus. To ibis
ire wouia have matie no grea. abjection, but the blooi was
kiardled in bris vein% ehten tire vord wai shoteeti iat

Cati." Tire mare angty ire gew the mare cagciy $orne ai
ihena per3eculeti huit with tire hated nicknmc; epely ne
stupiti follow of twtlve yecssidé or sa, wiro outa ta have
lacetwo clies ighem, anrd scezeageti himself for iris degra.
dation amoog the younrgtcrs, by makiarg their atiM lives as
atiscrable ai ie coirit.. a

A day or two after, with Iwo or threè uaoy for autiience,
irc abut ap ' tie Ilugres inr a carner ai tire p lygrounti' andi
gSmeed inwith theamickmarce bc ne wîIobco o&rrsve,
"Cati, -Cati," uâii tbe boisa wraih wus bcyoMc bountis.
SuMdearly a stop ia heatrd tearurg dowa the graval walk,
and Gcorjc, in iris tir*aleevei, avepti mua th ir det and
tient thre tyrmtr asering bock with a blow in tire ebes,
aadihea. vithir iched Stm4,braveycanfroatetihier. Bral-
ll. ame aarvaaiby couatd, and lur Hughes peraeeu:ar,
ihorlai %hmc yeam ader, mach 'heavev ant stizang tirai
his-anlat, dai mot dare to face hina. N akt ~ li
tedaç a" i oulih, -M"c to the diaguo a* h bons w)o,
boy-]% ,ke, bat bolind for ««a jly ow ;" vilMe Géorge it-
turaeIo da i comYàds, aller lookiare amoad at asyia.
"«Jwdt cimc ea asay of yoS colt my brother Cad agita.

Il la plearart ta relate that titis manly gailmnt.spiriteti fol.
low was a capital stutient. lie rose froïnctis ta dais untat
hoe reachet i te bigîrest, raanagst boys two years alider than
himacîlf, anti In the competîttan for prizes wasinaraiably
successtul.-Ilar%.rs Yotig Prople.

IlRZRE 7*11E NOBLE HA VE 7'HEIR CO UNTR Y.

llrigbter Ibm tIre gloriaus sunsets
WVhich teligal Ibis caralaly curne,

Titan the spulendeurs ai the dawnangs
lireaking cr tIre hbis ai limet,

Is rte ritîrnesa of tIre radiante
Of the land bcy-ond the suit,

Where tire noble have tîatir country,
WVlen tht work af if iIs donc.

WVith the deci), mysteriotis problemts
0f their carthly lire matie plxain,

Ait tihe bitter tutntd ta swettnts
Ait tIre las ses goldetn gain;

Anti the new lifé s hcaventy maîrture
Far cxcecdaag griefs of this,

.atir's iard toit ing att forgotten
In the restiariacra of bliss.

Ant it musit af tîrcir welcome
Frani an clic lyres Otf galti,

ShalI fuit aiten kc repcated,
Vet it neyer saai groibb aId;

bTusie higher iten taaîlr's noblest.
Tiran ail cloquence oi words,

Titan tht swcetesi ai the taraIs
Of the giatteit af it birds.

-Sprin£fleld RepM'lcan.

COING IIOME.

Ileirngang ! Sa the German peuple
«Whisper when îlrey hecar dt boit

Tolling (raa marne gray aid steeple
l>cath's familiar tale to telli

Wien thty heat the organ darges
Swelting ouI tram chapel tione,

Anti the singers' chantîng starges,
*ltmgang t' Atlwaysgolng home.

.Itcimgang ! Quaint andtiencder saying
In thc grand aid German longuet

Trai bmith shapeti Mvllarrction'r. iray:ing
Anti thre hymns limai Luther bung;

tittaseti is aut uigMkx
*rhat where our feet shall rmain.

Stili rýc jumey towards 'Gud's Acre'-
Iliaaxgang t' Alwaysgoinglhomec.

Ilim gi We arc ait sa weary,

Softly sighing, swectly, tireary,
Woo us Io the Iranquat grave.

Wiren the golden pitrirer's brolcen,
«%ith ils lings anti witir ils tuat,

Anti tht tender wais arc sîrai.
«IHeimgang Il WC are Coing bomne.

TIZE RELIGION 0F CHlLDEEN.

The religion of ciriltiren istnet sa intcrrsly spiritual, brai il is
intensely sinccrc. WVien yeur liatîl boy says: Ma l'il
feedti he calves, or pick up the chips for yen ; l'il brrng in
tire vater," tirn as more religion an i tIbm an many a long,
colti. formai prayer. WVhen your hîttle girl effers ta wash
te tislires or swccp tht kitchen, sIre antns ta lac gooti, anti
bc a Chtistian, andi acis saime way ta exprs l hlie
join their fat anti %works together, an tWC are tue apu
tu uierrale thesc bopeful sagns ai a religionas haie. Wc
think tbcy ought ta do thcst things naturaily anti willingly,
yet we know it is nat human nature t k b always obiiging
anti accommodating ; but, on the cor..rary, il as natraI ta
kc stish anti lazy. Sa, v.hen tht boy af ten who laves fun
biants tu>irl tht lilile sax-ycat.old Arasit hs face anti curnb
its haun, uy puis un his coanfurler anti bnîngs Rats bat anti
anittena, thoen takcs him by tht hantianti the, atari off lu-
geiher an a slow g-allop. iusi fast Cnougt lut tira taile icllowv
te ktep nip anti tnjay thre fun, set i down as a very hopeful
siçn thai the oider boy ns a Cirnibtian, andti ht tt îcneen

aribc. If me fait t0 neccognizc tht spini af tire Master an
tirati Rtile boy's contirtt, il as ltcausc WC are blinti ant an.
fiat sec afar off. '%Vhen tht Rile girl wha lakes la sloop lang
in tht moarin, conquers hier tesire Ia pîeceuond, anti

ises carly, heJliber mther by talctnr cane et baby anti
nraling ircli arsefi. tire only truc remsin for il aIt is, ihat
aire hs tr)ing ta kc a Christian. Il is the dawning ai a relig.
lotua lit zmaifesting itsIh in çooti watts.

Ilaw important as Ibis point in tht daitis history, anti
bow cartfan tie ouehit ta bc nflota rast a sîumbiing blockr in
tire ay. If vo fait te ste tireeffort il coits anr littleanet t
do virai ît..y are trying ta do, anti we lianie tirera viere vo:

oufhi ta encourage, lhey soon give up trying to pIe:..., anti
li y doviaiv cenapel tirem a oa, an a bard, defian tri.

ner ofaeaia tire dreerful, lovang way irr whit hc firait
set about it. Witie wc are in syaripaihy witir tirea ail lry
do faori ls i peatanearan, andi guataca oui like a pningaif pure
water ; brai 'aheu; we puash anti drive tircy become iggar
and lobe their love, coriSently laiet heïr reliiir-for
lave as relIii andi reiiir is love. Clrnisisan parents too
atai iil ta sec tires beauti&rl bands of promise, and blast
tiresa before ulacy dcNclop itato penfecily roimdteti symuteni

clClrraiaais.-Nr7. N<Zm.

WEARY WOMEN.

Nakn s marie YCpwehensie &brd tironuliy wroag Ibmu
thre "idea t a wouaa luiils hier duaty byj, dolrrg au aMoraut
of wSo î tiras &ar biey ber atmreni. shte M o cly dota
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not fuifil iter dtaty, but site anast signalty faits In il, anti tire
taitune ta lruiy depiorable. Thene cat kc no uatider sigii
limat tisat ai a bnoken-down, ovcn.waniced wtc andi nother-
a% woaîn ti.a. as tîncit aIt honr lite througli. If the wark
a tre hauseirolt cannai kc accompiahed b y order, syslem
anti moderate work, wirtîout t nccessity ai weanuaag, ireart-
bntaking toit, toit tirai la neyer tradet anat neyer bepan, witli-
ottt naklcn' lité a uneatimiti ai labour, then, fan the sakc 0.
humnanlty, ilet tire avurlr go. lcIter tive In the nidtis raf dis-
ontier than that ortier shaulti ho purchaseti aI sabi1ghra pnice,
lire tort ai ieatir. tength, haptaincas, anti ail that mates
lufecndurabie. rr uarbosetsbrbelaane-
sary labour la tanfitteti for tIre hilIrest tulles af home. Sae
3tiouii kc tht haven af rest la whith bath busbatrd anti cul-
tiren tura for tonea anti nefresiament. She shoutti kc the
erireful, irtelligent ativisen anti guide af it one, the tender
confidant anti !etpmale ai the alther. IIow is Il ismible
fur a woarran exhausteti in lid as a namanal >cersequnce ra
mind aire, ta pecrfonan cither olibcs oflicea? N,' ,*,a fia
possible. Thot constant strain la toc grest. Nature cives
way beneatîr il. She lares heaitîr and-~ spirits anti bapeful-
ncss, andi, nore than ait, bier youih, tire last thmrrg tit a
worraan shoutti albow ta slip front hem ; ion, fia matter hw aId
sire is in )-cars, site siroulti bc young in heain anti feeling, for
thet younir ai age la sometîmes mare attractive thaa youth Il-
self. To dtIr aver.warkecl waanan Ibis green ait rige in oui
oi the question ; oid ago contes on ier acre anti yellow belate
its lime, lier disposition is mnit, ier tearper is soancti,
ant iber veny nature is changeti by the burden wbich,
tue lrcavy la carry, is dingged aiong ai larrg as weanleti feet
and tintd banda tan do ithcîr p~art. Even hier affectians arc
bluateti, anti site btcomcs iaereiy a tnaclinc.-a vanran with-
out tht tinte ta kc waaaranly, a mnother without thre tiare
ta train anti guidie ier chîttiren as only a nrother cia, a witec
wiîirouî thetlime ta sympaîlaize wilh anti clrcer herirbsad,
a waarrn sa ovcr.wartked turitig tire day, that viren aight
conmes bier sale îbougbl anti mostintaense lotiging are fan thre
rest anti sloop thal very pnobahly wili nat came, anti, even if
il shoulti, that sire is teu, tireti ta enjoy. Bellor by far ict
everything go unfanisheti, ta live as kist sire tan, than ta
entait on herseif the curse of over-work.-Sauvitary Ma.

NEI77IER ILL NaOR TIIIRSTY.

A ma- of tempenale habits was once dining ai the bous
of a fr e tinker. No soutner was the dloth memnoveti frora
thre dinner.table thaa wine anti spirits vert produceti anti ie
was asktti ta tairea glassoaIsjVitits anti valer. "No, thank
you," sait he, 'Taranotilb.' "Takea-.gasof ale." "INo,

tbank you," sait ire, "Il ana flot tbirsty." Tire ansvens
toducet a louti bursî ai laughtcr.

Sooa aller ibis, dtir tenmporale man tock a piecot ai hrca
tramt tht sitieboarti, anti handticl it ta bis Irost, vira refarict
it. saying tirati Ie was flot hungr. At this the temporale
man laîrgiet in bis turra. IlSureîy," said ie, IlI have as
mach reasan ta iaugh at yen ior not eating whea yeu are flo
ltungry, as you htave ta laugr ai anc for tecliaing medicine
viren not ili, anti drik wben 1 amn not ibirsty."

Firry years ngo it was unpopular for clergymen, pr oies-
sots an tire calieges, and teachens in tht cammn schoboli, nai
ta drink antoxicants ; to.day ru as unpopular f'or tirea ta
dtink, Ilaem. Fîfîy years ago liquons were founti tpon tht
nranlelaiecS, in thepaninies anti cellars af aimait ail famulies.
Now it as confincti ta tht draag stores anti salons aimait ex-
clusively.

I su to nayacf in a merciless mocti, but I mait fatuer
promest against the confession ot sins, and comasaticaiion af
selt-reproach 1 1 spear- tramt expenience, tirai fia seli.re-
jaroacir serves tire purpose but that virici l bount in rigfid
silence upon tire conscience, admittiaag fia alleviating aIr ta
lcssen the smart. Ail oral confession partakes af tireevil
wlicit thre Ca:lrolic Churca bas brought ta perfection. WcV
eiron practicaliy confounti confession vitr alonemeari, anti
fret ligirtearet of aur burtiren aiter apparent humiimtion, as
if we bat tant great tirings towards gttlng rit of o&arnces; by
iraving admitttd tircir existence.-Baroxess Bu=.

To liapireme againsi the ly Spirit is niai ta ulter mcre:
nibaiti wurds ai profane import. Ilis ta outrage tire Spirit
by refnasing il almission. l is ta tom away Goti froar tire
bicat's doors art contrameious mejettion of Ilii lovaag andi
saving approaci. Tu kc accepte is &Uai Godti ealty sals
laura lts ç.tildaiu * tirl bit idih, ignoranti, andi petrs
deniais anti aspersions af Ilis tnajesty, vitir ail alier uldccd-
non, liec an forgive, foia Iis aectTrteti precte wil purge
aIt arvay ; bL. lie cannai bistiaiat forgiveness tire sort
whrch persista in an attitutie oi hostile alienattian, for He
cannot reachit u wit Hua. healing, reconclling influences,
wheîher in ibis vontd or anothtr.-_7m. May'.

E,.jov tire Itrescnt, whbmisacver nl May k, anti bc trot sa-
fictions for the fulmine for if yaa Imite your tact frein tire
prescrit standing, anti thruat i forwarri towards t.'-manrew'
event, yen are in a restlts condition. XI i like ra'rasing to
qugcirh your prt;zeat tirsi by itang ytu sa atimt drink
the nexi day. If i bce Wel io-day il is snatness ta riaike tire
present inrtaale by fcaring it may kc ill ta.nrorrw,-vhen
youm bclly as fuit of io-day's danner ta [car tIrai yera aai
want ihe nexi day's supper ; forai tuait kc )-ou %aai nti, andi
thon ute whai pmrposc was ibis dais affiction? But if
ta-ma1rmau 'eU Ii vani, yoanr saira vilI tomne timre

eogiioaagh yoa do trot irasten i ; iet -ot trouable iarry
aInudycarnes But if i cirante ta kc III ia.ctay, do.t

incrcas: il by the canes of to.mormou, Enjoy tire blung
of Iis day «i Gati Sentheun, andi tteilsDA!i bM mez %rty
andi suetly;- for ibis day rni>' is aats,-vc ire tea yes-
terday, anti we ame nai )et boa ta the mosrav. He, ihete-
fart, tirai crjoy a tire prescat i il rt gobat, cajols as muca&&s
is possible ;and if outy ihat day's trouble ]cabrs upoa im, it
assltgtalar anti limite. IlSufitieni, ta thre dsry<saiti Christ> la
the cvil theneaf;" sufficient, but net intoeaze But if W,
look abromd. &Wt bring iat aie day's tlrougiris the-evil et
any, cetain anrd ranceriain, virai viii kc aud vira WUi

nrr k,. aur loai wiii bce as iratolerabl as it as unruci-
ablé.-YaIry Tayor.
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qj1NlSTERS AID C-HURCHES.

TIIE anniversary services in Erskine Church, To.
ronto, were conducted on Sabbath last by the Rev. H.
M!. P>arsons in the (orenoon, and by t'ue Rev. S. J.
Ifunter in the evcning. The attendance on bath oc-
casions was very large. It is only a year iga since
the congregation look possession of their new church,
and it bas been a year of unbroken harnaony and
marked advancemcnt.

THI; Rev. P. M. McLcad began his ministry in
Central Church, Toronto, on Sabbath last, by preach-
ing at bath diets of warship, on Rom. i. 16 u For I
amn not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for at as the
power of God unto salvation to cvery one that belicv-
eth.N The attendance, especialy in the evening, was
large, and the interest manifested of the inost encour-
aging description. Everything cannected with this
seutlement sceins ta indicate that Mr. McLeod niay
say with special emphasis, I being in the way, the
Lord led Ine.»

THE Canibray correspondent of the Lindsay IlPost»
gives the foilowîng accoum. af a Sabbath schoal pacnac
in that district, and accompanies it with some sensible
remarks, of which a gond many elsewhere might be ail
thae better of taking a note . IlThe Sabbath schoal an
connectian with the Presbyteraan chutch hitre held a
picnic: in Mr. Berkley's grave on Thursday, the Sth
inst There was a nice attendance of children and
parents, and an enjoyable afternoon was spent. Some
excellent Îinging was furnished by the choir of the
schoai. WVe (ail in with the action of ane of the rev-
trendi gentlemen present, and that was ta address the
children an the following Sabbath. Thas as a lirae
which we hope others wiil fallaw, for the idea of ask-
ing the children out for an afternoan's pleasure and
then compelling theni ta listen ta speeches, which, no
maauer how entertaining ta the eiders, are nfl so ta the
children, is a rather fallacious one. Sa now, Sunday
schaol friends, when you bri'ag out your scholars, dis-
pense with sa many speeches, and il* you want ta have
ministers; ta address the chiidren, have it donc in the
church, praperly announced, and 1 warrant you the
children wiil turn out as weli as they do ta a picnic.
WVhile we are on this topic would at flot be wcII for our
reverend lrends ta give a 'children's sermon' more
frequently than tbey do ?»

FiOU an extract from a sermon preached by the
pastor of Knox Churcb, Ottawa, on the 2nd of May
lust, and ptablisbed by request of the session, we
gitan the following facts: Fave yesrs ago the mem-
bership cf the cburch was 135. During the interval
183 naines have been added, or aù average of about
363; per annum. The number removed during the
saint peraad bas been 7o0; Sa that naw the mcn-
bersbip stands at 248 or a net average gain of 22
per annuin. The number cf baptisms; bas been
7o. The naines on the roll of the Sabbath schoal
have increased, front 127 ta 170, while the aver-
age attendance bas risen from 58 ta, 112. The
prayer meeting though inreasing does not kecep
pace with the increase of the membership. The total
contribuatioans of the congregation for ail purposes,
during the past five years, bave amounted ta $3o,52z.-
z6. 0f this amount the Ladies' Association raisedl
$1,24357. The contributions ta, the différent schemnes
of the Church have been $1,733.37. From these
figures we leirn that the average annual contributions
of the congregation for ail purposes havc aanouaned ta
$6,ao.45, and that the average annual amaount con-
tributed ta, the schcmes af the Church bas been
$346.45. 'Tht ainount contributcd by the Sabbath
school during these five years bas been $439.88, or an
annual-nverge cf ncarly $88. 0f this amount$sa65
were given ta Missions. Tht total contributions cf
the congregation, including the Sabbath school, bave
during the put five years amaunted to S;o,96z.tq, and
ta the schemes of the Church $1,898.37. From these
figures we leain that the average mcmbcrsbip for the
five years; bas been 225, or go mocre than the total
membership Of 1875 ; and that the contributions bave
averaged, per member, for the fave years tir37.6r, or
an annuai average, per rnember, cf t:: But as
many ather besides members in iull communion have
contributed to the revenue cf the Church, the real
average per naesber is ziot sobiglaas this. While we
mention tbe above as connected with- Knox Claurcb,
Ottawa, we at tht saine time beg ta guard against the
poiibility of aur bCing ristaken by adding that in

tht paper sent tas there is no hint as ta tht particular
Knox Chur.-h meant, su that we have hadl ta bu guided
simpi> by tue fact îlaat tht document bears tht name
ai an Ottawa printer.

PRESDVTERY OF BlRucL--This Presbytery laeld its
regaîlar meeting at Paisley un thc Sth and 6tia inst.
Mr. James A. Anderson, Bl.A., havlng passetia credit-
able examination in the prescribeti subjects, and hav-
ing read the usiaal trial discaurses, was licensed ta
preach the Gospel. Rev. James T. Paterson ha"ing
intimateti his acceptance of the caîl extcnded ta him
by lianover and North Normanby, an adjourneti
meeting o! Presbytery was appoînted ta bc heid at
Hanover on the 22nd inst., ta hear his trials, and, if
sustained, ta ordain anti induct him, into that pastoral
charge. Mr. John Feruson ta preach, tht Moderator,
Mr. M4%offat, ta preside anti ta address tht people, anti
Dr. Bell ta address tht axinisier. Tht Presbytery
grantcd a certificate of membership ta Mr. joseph
WVhytock. -A. G. FoRufls, Pre. Clerk.

PRESBrrERv 0r HAmiLToN.-This court met on
the 2oth inst, present ninete.. ministers and seven ei-
ders. Mr. Lyle subanitteti a motion regarding evan-
gelistic services, which was considered, andi aller two
siight amendments was adopteti ; viz.: Tiîat tht l'tes-
bytery recommend tht sessions within tht bounds te
consider the desirableneis ai holding special evange-
listic services during tht coming winter; and in event o!
their decitiing ta holti such, fuither recommend that the
aninisters o! aut c'wr Church and cf other evangelical
Churches bu asked te conduct these services. Tht dis-
cussior was ar.imated andi thorough, andi a great 'legree
ci unaaaimity was inanifesteti as ta, the iaaexpediency cf
empioying the services of evangelists not duly iuthar-
izeti by some branch cf Christ's Churcb. Mr. T.
Scouler underwent his trials anti was duly iicensed ta
preach the Gospel. Leave was granted ta qell tht
mranse property at Chippawa. An interim session
was appointeti for Fort Eie. Netlson was separateti
from Kilbride and uniteti witb Burlington under the
pastoral care of Mr. Abrahama. A petition for argan.
azing a congregation in tht schoal-house on Pearl
street, Hamilton, 'vas receiveti, anti ils prayer granteti;
and Mr. Lyle with an eider froan each cangregation
and Mr. Black, Session Clerk of Central Churca, were
appoînted toorganize tht congregation. Mi. Thomas
WVilson was receiveti as a student for the preparatory
class of Knox College. -JOHN LAING, Pi-es Ckerk.

PREs1IYTERY 0F WHiiTBY.-This Presbytery met lin
St. Paul's Church, Bawmanville, an tht 201h JuIly r.
WValter M. Rager, M.A., M4oderator. There was littîe
business before tht meeting. Tht Home Mission
Committee reparteti that there was no vacant congre-
gation requiring suppir, foiaad-receavang congregatian,
and no mission station, witbin the bountis af the Pres-
bytery. Messrs. Crozier, Abraham, Rager, andi Car-
michael were appainteti the Comaittte for tlie next
year. Tht Cammassioners; ta the General Assembly
reported their diligence. Six out of eight hadl at-
tendèd, and their travelling expenses werc ordereti ta,
bc paid by the Treasuzer. The members cf Pies-
byter reporttd thear action anent the instructions
given at last meeting in reference ta parental training.
Tht reports were accepteti as satisfactory. Tht Synoti
of Toronto anti Kingston hadlautharzeti the Presbytery
ta, take Mr. James Ross on public prabationary trials.
Mr. Ros.s passeti a vcry creditablc examination, on ail
tht subjccts prcscribcd, anti was licenseto tac the
Gospel. Mr. Crozier gave notice that at next meeting
lac would mnove that we hoiti Presbyterial visitations in
aur several congregatians. It was agreed that at next
meeting, which is ta bu heiti at Whitby an the
thirti Tuc-sday in October, the evening sederunt bu dz-
voteti ta a conférence on the state of religion, and
a small commnittec was appainteti ta, make: tht noces-
sary arrangments.-A. A. DRut.%ONI, P.-es. Clerk.

PREsriiWTRY onGL'ELPIE. -This Presbytery met on
Tutsday, the 2-otl iaist., an Knox churcb, Guelpha. A
goati deal cf the business transacted was of a routine
character, not generally interesting. A coulmittet was
appointeti ta, prepzre a scherne for zniionary meet-
ings. The list of vacancies, etc., within the bauntis
was revised, the Treasurer reported, etc. A letter
was reaa (rom, Mr. Evan Macaulay, probationer, sig-
nifying bis acceptance cf the ci lac bail recavcd tram,
West Puslinch, aller wbich it was agrecdti hat his in-
duction uake place on Tuesday, 3rd Augiast, at twc
o7dock ina the afternocn, Mr. J. X. Smith ta preaca,
Mr. Torrance Ia preside andi address the imister, and

Dr. McKay the people. A long interview was hield
with Mr. Henry Knou who wished ta, be emplayed
under the sunervision cf the Presbytery, after which a
resolution -*ats carried encouraging hian tu continue in
tht wotk in which ho has been engageti for sme ime,
in meeting with families and ua-ging the promotion of
Iainily warslaip ; and with audiences, and pressing on
thcm, the thangs that beiong ta their peace; and apl-
pointing a committet, Dr. Wardrope, Canvener, ta as-
sist Itim, by their counsel and instruction as circum-
stances may iequitc. A communication yas subirit-
ted from, the Synod Treasurer, stating that thirty-
seven dollars would be required ftrm tht Presbytery
as their proportion ta, tht Synod Expense Fund. Tht
Clerk was instructed ta, divade this anlong the dafl'tr-
cnt cangregations in the baunds, accarding tu, the
numbetr of farnilles in each.

PRESIIYTERV OF MAlT LAND.-This Presbytery met
in Kancardine on Tuesday, 13111 inst Tht rail af tht
l>resbytery was made up. Ail tht ministers were pres.
ent except Messrs. Grant, Davidson, ani McNaugh-
ton. There was a fait attendance o! eiders. Rev. G.
Brown was appainted Moderator for the next six
months. Mr. C. Rutherford appeared belote the
Presbytery asking te be certified ta the Bard cf
Examiners of tht College. A camrnittte was appainted
ta examine hian, consastang cf Mess. McQuarrie and
Caimra, ministers, anad Bennett, eider. Ret. T.
Muir and D. King, eider, wert appointedl ta audit the
Treasurer's book. Mr. Dickson, tht Treasurer af the
Presbytery, gave in bis repart, which was re 'ceived
and the thanks cf tht Presbytery given ta bina.
Messrs. Wilkins, McQt arrie, Leask, and Murray,
aninisters, and Dîckson, eider, were appointedl ta esti-
mate the arnount required ta carry on tht business cf
the Presbytery during tht year. Adeputationconsisting
of Meisrs. Sutherland and Cameron wtre appaanted
ta visit the cangregation cf Ashfield. Commissioners
ta the Assembly reported thear diligence ta tht busi-
ness cf that Court an.d gave a statemnent cf their ex-
pense. Tht Clerk was instructed ta write ta, ail the
congregations regarding the arnounit expected from
each ta meet thisexpense. Mr. Caxneran gave in the
Home Mission report which was received and adopted.
Messrs. Carneran, Leask, Taylor, and Lechc1 minis-
ters, Lockhart and Malcolma, eIders, were appointed
tht Home Mission Cammittet cf tht Prtsbyttry.
Messrs Rosb, McKay, andi Hamilton, ministers,
Strachan andi McLauchlin, eiders, were appointeti ta
examine the statistical and financWa returns -of tht
l'resbytery to the General Assexnbly andi report what
each caugregation bas dont, per family and communi-
cant, for the support cf Gospel ordinancestbe schemes
cf the Church, and for other purpases. Mr. Caaneron
was appointeti tu niaderate in a cali in Citalmers'
Church, Kincardine township. Messis. Ross, Brown,
andi Suthaerland, ministers, were appainted ta consider
the whole Inatter cf holding Presbyterial visitations
andi repart ta next ineeting-R. LEAsIC, Pre. Clcrk.

PRESnYTEPY OF LoNDON.-ThiS Presbytery mt!
in Dr. Proudfoot's church on Tuesday, the :2oth it.
The atiendance both of ministers andi eiders was large.
The resignatian by the Re. Mr. Henderson of the
charge cf Komoka was taken up, when after considera-
bic discussion it was agrce by a majarity that Mr.
Henderson's resignation be nat acccepted, but that tht
committet already existing te bring an deliverances on
such cases as this bc cnlarged, andi that it be aslced to,
bring in a deliverancc upan this andi similar cases.
The delegates from the cangregadons cf West WVil-
liams andi North-east Adelaide were then heard with
regard to the union of the churches. It'wasmaved by
thc Clerk, secandeti by '%r. Fraser, that the churches
bcu anited, tht same te take effect on the first Sabbath
lin August. Some appeals from, decisions of sessions,
andi other matters cf no public interest, took up a cou-
siderble portion cf the time cf tht Presbytery. The
delegates tu the Assemnbly reportetil what bail been
,donc, especially that the division of tht Presbyttry
bad been disapproveti of by tht supreme court.
Standing cammittees were appointtd. Tht office o!f
Mission Canverier was separated froi tisat of Presby-
tery Clerir, andi the salaries attacheti tu taris flxed.
Dr. Pratadfaot applied an behaif cf the London EaM
congregation, fer lea-ve to moderate in, a csU at ibe
request of the cosagregation betwetn this and tht next
meeting of the Presbytery. He also, askoti the Pmo-
bytey Io recommsnd the Homte Misl"o CAmitte
to incroase tht supplement to Syco or $4oo. He
behiovot that if a settleti pastor wero once Iccated
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there the church would be seîf*sustaining in the course
of a fcw years. Mr. Cheeseborough, Chairman of thet
Committet, sipported the dlaims and said that there
were suame seventy communricants. With the grant
asked for, the congregation would be able ta pay a
pastor $700 per annum. Thé request was granted,
and the congregation were requestcd ta prescrnt a
financial statement at the next siletang ai dt l'tes-
bytcry. Mr. Johnson, of Labo, delivered his trial
discatarses prior ta ordination, which were accepted.
Upon motion of the Clcrk, Mr. jahnsan'a ordination
and induction werc fixed ta take place at Loba church
on Tuesday, thc 3rd August. Mtr. Goldie tai preacla,
Mr. Wells ta address the minibter, and Mr. A. Hen-
dersn the people..

PRESIIYTEItV OF MONTREAL. - This Pres'aytery
held a quarteriy meeting in St. Paui's Church, Mon-
ktreal, on Tuesday, the i ai ofJuly. There was a
large attendance oi ministers. Rev. Mr. Stewart, the
retiriaig Moderator, canstitutcd thc meeting. The
Rev. Mr. Mackie, ai Lachute, was chosen Moderator
for the next six rnonths. Seventeen eiders' commis-
sions werc read; four of whom, Messrs. Spence,
Inglis, G. A. Fletcher and Capt. Ross Kerr, being
prescrit, tuak their 'scats as niembers ai court. The
fallowing students in Divinity were transrerred ta the
Presby!eries within whose limnits they werc rcsiding,
for the purpose ai being laken on trials fur license,
vit.: J. F. McLaren, to tht Presbytery of Owen
Sound; J. I. Baiilie, ta Barrie Ircsbytery; C. Mc-
Lean, ta Gicngarry ; M. D. M. Blakcley, ta Lanark
and Renirew; J. A. Aniderson, to Bruce, and WVm.
Shearer, ta Strattord. The following students laaving,
been taken an trials by the Presbytery af Mantrcal,
had their trials sustained, and were licensed ta preachi
the Gospel: Alex. H. McFarlane, Thas. A Nelson
and Theadare A. Bouchard. An cxamanang commît
tee was appointed for the next twelve inontlis -Rev .
jas. WVatson, M.A., Convencr; Donald Ross, B.D.,
Secretary; A. B. Cruchict, D. P.iterson, M\.A; D). W.
Marison, B.A.; jas. McCaul, B.A.; and George
Couli, M.A. Il was resolved that the examinatian of
studcnts applying far license slaould hiercafier bc con-
ducted in writing ; that a writcn cxcrcise bc pre-
scribed Ici thase students residing within the baunds
during the suminer months, tai be submitted ta tht
Presbytery in July or Octaber ai cach year as may
best suit the convenience ai students ; that subjects
ai triais bc prescribed ta students applying for license
as Soain as passible after leave has been abiained
framn the Synod. Session records were examined and
reported on and duly attested. Rev. Mr. WVright and
tht Clerk wcre appointtd ta draw up a minute cxprts-
sing the mind cf the Presbyter in reicrence to tht
Rev. James Wellwood, B.A., who Lad been appointed
te the mission field in Manitoba. A requisition for
moderation in a cal> at St. Louis de Gonzague was
read and granted, the Prcsbytery ta meet for this pur-
pose on Monday, tht 26th cf July, at seven parn.,
Rev. R. H. Warden ta preach and preside. The Cain-
mittet appointed at last meeting toi makre nectssary
arrangements in connection«with meeting ai General
Assembly reported, through Rev. Mr. '%Vatden. that
there vas a balance an hand ai $200 which had been
devoted ta tht building fund ai the Paint Aux Trem-
bles misson school. Tht Cammittet, and especially
the Convener, rectived tht thanks of the Presbytery.
The report of tht Presbytery's Home Mission was
tead, and the resolution. adopted that missionary meet-
ings behbeld this year, as last, in the month ai Septeni-
ber. The Committe on evangelistic ser-vices vas
continued; Reî-. Mr. Wright as Canvener, and Rev.
J. J. Casey added ta Commattet. Rer. jas. Stewart,
ai Aruandel, received tht permission af tht Presbytery
ta colleci. within the batands for church purpases ,*ithin
bis large mission llteld.-JAMEs PATrERSON, J>re.
Ckrk.

Rr.EmEK the wards ai the Lord fesus how Ht
said: I amn the way, and the trulti, and tht laie; ,ne
man comcth, tnta tht Fathier but by me

;e nearly as can be ascextained there are tbirty-
threc mnissionary societies labouring in Africa. Their
adhercrits number, indauding Madagascar, about o,-
o=a z4owoo arse i Madagascar, 18oaao in South
Africa, Soaao on die West Coast, and the remtainder
i Egypt and Abyssinia. If we add tht West Indies

~witb their negro coniverts to this list, numbeaing, as
they do, more than 3Sooe, we shah find tht Airican
race comprising one-half of ail tht canverts of Chris-
tan mssons, even witbout indtading the natives of
South Aumoica and tht froedien of the Souath.

%AIBAÀTI %OHOOL ;]EAOlER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LSSONXXXII.

a180. Ien f '"e

GaLtiaRN Tr'.XT.-' Let tisere bc no strlife I pray
liste, between me and thee.'-Gcn. xlii. S.

nanax STtIDIXS.

l.it .i.i-S. AbramanmdLot.
Tu. l'à. Xvi. 1-12 ... Galber net my soul vils

Sannera."
W. las. ci. a 8 -... Mine cyt shall be upon the

Th. l'aûv. iv. 14-27..." ' Remove thY Foot fIom Evil."
IF. a ' im. Yi. 6. 16... The Love of Money.
S. ps. lxii. 1- 2 Set aot your Heart apan Riches.
Sali. Luke xii. 15-2 1., Bevat of Covetousneus.

19t.LrS TO STtIDY.

At tlit close ai our last besson we found that Abram,
short>' alta lais araal in tht Laisal ai Canaan. vas coin-
pellesi b> famine ta bojuurn for a lime in Egyjat.

litreuiiven b>' the ic far of deaîh. <il eb. aa. z5), froms
which es-en lae vms nat ezaîirely fac, hie sinncd an conccaliaîg
the tact iliai Sarai iras Lis %vite.

Ilii sin brought hini troublle, andl thae noble patriarch, the
friend oi Goal" vas sulajecil ta tiae hauaailiaaiaon alti cav-

iaag nieritesi reproof from tLe lilas ut an idtulate..
The Iit-le is fle book of traith, andl rccords tLe taulte ai

goai aien ziswarIl as tiacir virtues.
IlThert! as no nmans tlaat sinncîh not " il Kinga: Viii. 46).

but fica Cooudiiiaan sanves agaanst sin, anal lats laitit an thme
strife serai hlm tu Goal for strengîh ta tasable lalata tu ovcr-
conte.

Thet cachiaug% ai aur present lesçon may bc arranges]
undcr the following hends: (i) .lfr7ja kfuvre BretAre», (.i)
T.4 tny oface~, (3) A4 God CA4auuî and a Bad CI-eue, (,f)
A lasbga~ the Liberal Soeul.

1. STRiFF BFrWEFN IliRETIIaE.-VCrS. 1-7. l'astute
and %relis ai watr wet the claief %ubjcis oi content inn in
patriarchal lrmes, espcaally the laîter..satut %laîch we fanal
daiTacultues% arîsîng betscasi Abram andi Ahîimelecti (G, s. xxi.
251. zç als ikwassecn tLe la.-rdaaat-n oi I.aac andi lire lacridnacn
af Gerar <Gen. xxvi. 20).

Atarain and Lot wet brethuen: (s) bccause thcy wert
buth assen; (2) becaust tlat>' %cre boili liclircess; (3) bc-.
cause anc ai ibtan vas tht son, andl the otlacr tht gaandson,
cf Tetahl; (4) because tbacy wscrt bath worslaiplics ai thae
truc Goal. Even tahere anly the ui and weakt-si ai thrse
tics Cusis diacre shouint bc no airit cîceptian bebali oi
trout and rightcausncss. Tht last is the stroagest. Tht
saief nf scs, iniernal dikwnsians in Churches, quarivls in
congregatiaas andl in puoics-ing fansilies, do nos tend ta givc
rcligions a tavaurabie aspect in tht cycs of ilat Canaanitc anal
tht Perizite lae dlwell ina tht landl.

il Tata WA'À 0F Ilti.c.-Vers. S.-g. If pavent>' Las
uis disiresse.cwalah Las is own peculiar clifficultie% andl
dangers Abrami andl Lit hall Secouaittocarics ta dwell to-
geîlacr an pece. Thrcir rachets conbasicd largcly ai flocks
andl berds which rcquircd ide pastutes asi canvenieni
waier. In these circunasiances il vas but nlatural ftatiheir
hcrd!men. ztalous for the intsicsts ai ticar respctive amas-
ttns, shoulal came ino cenflict.

la not tht whole landl before thce? Abram neyer
heard Chtist's sermion an the Mount but the Hiy Spirit
hiall taught hlm tht substancet ai il, anal in Lis dealings with
Lai lie cvincea îLe truc spsirit of Christian self-sacrifice. As
the eider oi tIhe tira lae maishi have insasteal on Lis own right
tas the choice af location , butibis woulal nos Lave heen tht
iyof aiese; andl ihtre Seing no pnincipie ai siake, lie

saCriiacd is own interet andl yîclded tLe cisoice to Lis
ncpiscw. Thac are thost living an thz worîd at tht present
day vliose souls Lave ail truc nobibit>' sol trodalen out ai îLem
that tht>' cannai understanal Low anyane but a simfpleton
coulal att in this mariner ; ana fltre sre also those wh are
quitc able andl willirs ta appreciate anal admire such gcner-
osi>' in alLers, but whaT,when an opportunityfor isexercase is
prestntedi ta themselves, instinctiry rccolleci at at l -
Lovts a man ta lic sarta; " but ail arc nos so, for crus in

file preseni age tht Lard raises op Il children unto Abris.
h..mr" in osity as in faitli.

Tht falflving anecdotes froma flic laS. S. Tuines"' arc apt
illustrations of the paver of a sait answer ta îurn away
wnith, anal it is piessant ta think that suca events art flot at
aIl ai rare accurrence.

Il good Quaker ishysician visa was wtlJcaevn in the
ciiy in vich bac liveni for Lis benevolence, vhen'dniving out
ane day in Lis carriage, accidentilly gos in tht vay of a
dray. The irâtynsn ammcdiately assaleal baiin est tise
most violent abuse. l'ht phruscian gai out o! tLe ira>, ex-
cuseal Limacli andl said. * Mly niamt is Dr.- ; if an>- ai
thy iniends sisoald ever lie sicis andi naeel Lelp. senal for me,
andl I shahi gladl>' da thean isai goed 1 ,a. ise angry
msan ai once grew calma andI, oiýth . an,, ofddcia siame-
facedasest, apalogizeal for Lis uiareasonable anger."

' Tvo fanmera who Lad isitliscri been clase firiends.
qsaarrelled &bout tise possina brookt viicis affarded
gocal troauil-Siirc Nelle vaallyi thîe ailer, aund
thse caue vas taken ta lsv. Before tise malter vas. decidesi,
kavever thse persan vbose daim scantale bc the sironiger
saisi tu Limacif, ' If 1 ean this case 1 sisaîl lsc asy icnd.'
lic as once vent over ta Lis neighbasar. anal taid Lia tisai
bc resigned ail claim ta tise brook. Tise otiser, not tai be
osaidone ira generosit>', refuseal ta accc$ Lis cicfr. Fin:il>'
tLe>' came Ia an agreemnt by -which thit use of thse brook
was securcal to botL. This nautual farbearazace put aus end
te suite, andl unte hern In cdoser fiendsip than befare."

111. A Goar> Ciit'sr ANn A lIAI Calaacr-Vem
10.13. 'Lot xas a gaad umn-as one as], 44a good man
vitis a great =«ay fait, s.", Ht la "pken ai ini tise New
Testament (a Pet. ii. 7) as a "juat" mau, visos sca vas

tevexed with the flthy conversation ai the wiclsed ;" but -

his conduci on ibis occasion laetrays a dcfacacncy in self.dc-
niai, lan wisdansi, anad In truc nability.

Then Lot chose hlm ail the plain of Jordan. A
ttuly notalt %aui wosali bave mhoba Alana' gecToIly
cauaieoaîsly dcclined lis offer, and requestcd hian, as tIL
superior in cvcry way ta maire wlaatcver arrangements lac
consldcrcd best for both. But li.t was too mean for tIsai.
1le clutched nt the offert and niadt a hasty choice, on cx-
,raaacly loaw considetatioass, sacrificing the moral ta the
anatersa, anad apparentl prcierring the wcll.beang af Lis
cattle ta thtai lai chden.

But the men ai bodom wert wlcked, and we can
scarccly suppose thai Lot was not aware of that tact. Ilc
hads been in thae count ry hfore, and the wickeslness cf Sa.
doaas was saotoriuus. I lis error was that lie was altogether
to carertul an keeping his rcligiin dtitnct and separat from
bis warldly affinrs. This errar lae probably discoveres!
aiterwards ; but at the time ai his making ibis cliaice hie Sp.
Vents befuat us as tile repissntativt 0 a large C1as 'Who
tlainlc that religion is ail ver>' well in lis own place atnd at
lis awn time-its place bcing the ciaurch, and lis lime the
Sabbath-aut that it alaould never be allowed ta break out
ofithese bounds or intermeddle with the ardinary affaira ai
lufe, or ercn with 'ts important decîsions, such as the choice
ai an accupation and the formation of business and (amily
alliances. Lot could drag out a Ilvexed " existence in Sa.
doms waîaout falitang aasta the grosç sins af is anhabitants;
but what uf lis chilaîren and lits chaldren's chiîdreni

IV. A IILPSSING To Tifs Lîaaa'.Aa Saus.-Vers. 14.18.
Albaaa lot nuahing by his generosit>'. The repetition ai
the luronalsu shcws tliat ai was not affecteil by thet ransacions
%vih Lui. Thac anlacratance was Sauit unbroken. llc pros-
pscred abunal.aily ; faut he laa à ju>' such as no carthly pas.
session coulal Vive, in lcsking iorwaud ta the <utftttnct af
the îaronaisc in las laiýhest as;pcca. for he saw the ni>' of
Chiit *anal %vas glas] <John viii. 56).

EXJ'OSITOR Y BIBLE AEADINGS.

Nro. II -Çeparaton Com o'auiaa from, amosg thtm a-: d
le ye stlarat.' etc. 2 Cor. vi. 17-18.

5EI'ARATbON FR051.
Thais is tht conclusiona ai an argument markesl ly 'l there-

fore.' An argiament scttng fora h the tannatiaral character
ua atay fI..shqaa of Chrastaans wath the unga'dly. This as
an 01.1 'r.t snent calI, andl traches us ihat Godas people
havc always heten a Sepatale praple.

1I. God'rs pk a t.*,Mrate pose: Called out ai the worlal
of the ungodly. Gen. xa:. a ; GCrn. xi%- 12-14; Isaa. Llviaa.
2o; jer. 1. S ; Rev. xViii. 4; Ranm. i. 6.

11 God'ipl vlre Io abide in :qearatio>s front ail evUin 
the -.wrld, Ephlcs. v. 11.-îz ; E1îhts. v. 1-7 ; fat. i. 1-2 ; Ps.
xxv.. 4-5 ; l'rov. av. 14-15 ; Prov. ix. 6 ; i Cor. m. 29-22;
2 Cor. va. 14-16; Ezisa Ya. 21-22 ; 1 Pet.aal. Il ; 1 Thess.
iv. 3-7 ; ACIS xv. 29 ; Rom. xii. 9 ; s Thtss. v. 22.

111. Cods people are Io abide 1» jealns sn'prationfrow ail
,ziliti the ClturcA alio, Numb. xvi. 24.33; (z) Erroncous

doctrnne. 1 Tam. vi. 35 ; 2 John ix. i à ; (2) Dasorderly
walkîng, 2 Thess. iii. 6; xiv. 15; (3) Tisose causing divisian%.
Rani. xvi. 17:- (4) Tho.%e ai evil lire, i Cor. v. i i ;(5
Thait spiritually dcad, 2 Tam. iii. 1-5.

SaI'AIATION UN-ru.
IV. Christians are si-parafai suta Cod, 2 Cor. Yi. 17-18

Ps. iv. 3 ; Lvit. xx. 26; P&. cxxxv. 4; 1 Kings viii. 53
Titus ii. 14; Sang ai Solomonivii. ia; Deut. xxxit. 9;
-Exod. xix. 5: also-

(a) Tl'Go' people as brethrex, Ephms il. 19 ; Gal. iii. _-6;
lleb. iii. 6.

(6) To frllowsAip aad futouis ofjoy, Amas. !il. 3 ' 1 3ohn
i3, 4-7 ; i Thess. iii. 9 ; Acis il. 42 ; Phd.- i. 45.

(e) To zwrk jer Chrurt. Acts xiii. 2; Acts xxvii. 23;
Mark xiii. 34; Ram. iii. 6-8 ; Rev. xxii. 17 ; 1 Tlhes i. 78;
John i. 40-46.

<ad) To uaLing/lor Cfris, Thess. i. 9-1e; 1 Cor. mi. 26;
Rcv. xxii. 7; %ii. 20; Acta i. Il; i Thems iv. 13.1S8; Phil.
iii. 20a; IIcb. ix. 28 ; zThess. iii. i î-il.

No. IV-nftrfedt Sepamtiisu.
"Tse vlaicis ye ]et zeanain ai tbem sisall be pricins la

your cyes andl tlaoms an your aides, andI shah vex yeu in the
landwaerein ye dwell," Nxamb. xxxiii. 55.

44They shahl fot dweil in thy landl, lest tlscy malte thet
ta Sin against Mel," Exad. xxiii. 33.

Thîs. is Goas warasîng ta Ilis people Mg at llowina 11
af tht dwellcrs ian thse land ta rcanan-açainst an imperfect
conquest and possession af tise pramiseal anheritance--ana it
1111>' sisews forth the cvils af imperfect separation frais the
vorid.

1. Cod IdZa Ment à eu ta adl àr.iAd. tkeing, u iWelt
Laisdof Promût,. audtikat reMiatdl>': Exod. xxiii. 20i-33
Ex. xxxiv. 10-17; Deant. vii. ; Numa. xxxiii. 50-56 ; Jas xxiii.

Il. Boaf thtiy dsd no: o&ky Ilm (jxdges L 2t-361, tai sa il
cane to/as as jashua -aid, {JosL. xxiii. 15) ; Hence these
cvii,: (1) They, relapical intos idolatuy, Judges ii. îS ; (2)
Thcy vert spoalesi an&l great>' distressed, JudMsii. 14-15Ç;
(3) lirougs marryina strangers ticy becanie idoi'raas andl

wcr nslaved cigisi yeaxs, Judges aaa. 5-8 ; (4) Oppresaed
by jabin twenty )=ar% Jaadges !y. 1-3 ; (5) Tise> vert made
ta dwell in caves andi dens ai the cartis viile thiacr 1and vas
lmpovrihcsl by Midian seven years, Judgc a ,6

Thre js aNew Testament parailel to tiais in thse spititual
expenn ai "xd' people. Sec tht principle laid dava in
1 Cor. X. î-lî.

111. Ckisdia. dsfy is exnedinliy pWan - 2 Peter i. Z1i1
Elhas. iv..,v., Yi ; Rom. xii. tu end ai eplisie; Col. iii. iv.

I. 1is of fim,&fet olhdnce and coueymsuP
searatious: 2 Peter i. 8-9; -,utt.xii. ý30;1 J==e L ls.9:
i:. zo-iO; iv. 4;v. 9; Gal. Y. 13-15.

V. £tilzru7da': <a) Carn.'sity. i Cor. iii. 3; (;) Fornica-
tion, s. Cor. v. 1-13; (3) Appeaiing to heathen tihunals,
i. Cor. vi. s ; (4) Dcadcning cifecis ai obscrving ordinances
vitsoat faitli, i Cor. mi. 29, 3o; (SI- Expasure ta legalityq
Gai. Iii 3, ctc4
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qUR OURG EOLKU.

IIURR Y Ui'.

The corne a amil robin,
Wzth song Inlu the arnlng,

To !my window keepe bobbln'
Wit t auso worie of warnlng-

IIurry upt Iîurry tapi

1H6 don't liko Mny muoozing
The boit ai tihe (!ay,

And takes are excutsilîg,
Blut trille bis quick lay-

Ilurry tapi hurry tapi

Surely language bave bird,
Au wll s seetthroate,

For neyer wore words
Âttuned plainer te notes-

llutay ap 1 hurry apI

'Ti% a <ifterent nong
From that lhe will utter

ly % y we long
In uitdaylihthe'l1 flutter-
llurry api1 hurry ap 1

'Tis half scold ana hait Bad,
c Au if he were paiued,

And yet uomewliat Il =ad,"
To aue me no chained

Te mucl emrthly things
Ai tii uleelp and this ulumber,

* lVhilc ail nature rings
WVith Bouge withaut number-

iiurry tapl hurry tapi

'IVES,

A LITYLE SToiLI lx U]I luS.

Five littho sparrows. oue sulîwy maris,
Eating thefr breakfast ont in the corn;
Pive little boyi%, cruel us boyàt eau lia,
Longing ta kilU those birds blitiae sud frc;
Fjr'i lith)o atones tiret whizzed in the> air,
.And fell all ftt once where th> sparrows were;
Pire litIle sparrows that flew safe away,
For sparrows ame quicer than boys ny day;
Five litIle boys who Ioaked quito boroni
As they wandered on tbrougli the waving corn.

A SPJDER'S CRADLE.

A CERTAIN spider-fobund in the soutliprn
part of Europe-make.s a curions craffle

to proservo lier babies throughi the cold winter,
so that tho spider faînily shahl not be exter-
niinated. She inakes a silk case somewhiat
the shape of a ballooln upsidedown, net tjuite
haif an inch long, and fitted with a deor, or
cover, which mîay bc opened, thougli she leaves -
it carefully closcd. In this are placed the
eggs, frein, which littie spiders will coule ini
the spring. To protect tlt---ii frein enoînies
and fi-oi cold the anxiexis anaanrna makes an
enter case of cxactly tho saine shape, orily
about an*iîîch long, and of course larger al
around, aisefitted with aclesed door. l3ctwecn,
the two cases the space la stufred vith a
goldcn-brown colourcd silk, which slie spins
herself, and inakes, it warini anîd coinfortabie
iriside. The whole thing is huiag te a bush,
ud Ieft througbeout the wintcr.

WVIIY EIT FRYRODY 15 CROSS.

0 ~NE day lAtie John Wilson canme running
' into the bouse whero bis littie sister

Mfary was scwving. He heid soînething in bis
baud which lie had found iu the ba.ck,-yard.

"Oh, sistcr 31ary "' said lie; I have found
a prctty thing. It i a piece of rcd glass, and
when 1 looked thi-ougli it everything looked
rcd teo. The txees, thec bouses, the green
grass, your face, and evcrytlting i red."

Mary rcplied, "lYes, *t is vcry beautiful, aud
now let nie shew you how to learn a useful
lesson frein it.

4"Yo&rcmcmber the othoer day you thought
overy.person was cr-oss t'O you.

IlNow, yen wero liko titis pieceu of glass,
whiclî niakos ovcrytlîing red becauise it la rcd.
You were cross, tie yeu tiaeuglt everybody
aroind you was cross tee.

IlIf yen are lu good. humaouir, aînd kind te
everybody, thoy will socin kiîd, te yen."

2'ALICING ABO UT JES US.

O LD Dr. Wisnei', of Itbaca, luscd te tell of
a littie girl w~hio kept coiig te bii,

wle superintendent of a Sidbatii school, witii
a request te ho transferred te a neiglibouring
chas. For a trne site would net give lier
reasen. "las net yeur teacher kiiad ? " Il'Yes,
vory." <'Doea Aie net kîîow the leson, and
tell yeu a great tnany good thîngs ? " IlOit,
ycs." <'focs suie iake tue lesen iîttresting 7"
41 Yes, wu ail like te bear lie' talk, but-."'
"lBut wlaat 7" "WVel, air, 1 can't'heip hearing
what Miss-, the teaciier of the next class,
ays te her scholars; snd I find îiyself listen-
ing to bier iiaatead o? oui- teaclier.» «lWhat is
tliat ?" «lOit, sir, site la ail the tiîîao talking
te thenui abolit Jeans, aud it sotands se goed
and aweet. Mfy teacior scarceiy ever talks te
is abolit Jesuis."

TuIE LOVE, OF GOD.

H] 0W pleasant it itlust bave beemi te have
Ilx C1 d all- withi tuent lu theigardon ;"

said Susie, ',I wishi that such thiugs would
happen ziow-a-days !" IlWhy, Susie," repiied
lier father, Il don't yen remeauber the promiise
of Jesus te His Disciples jnst before Ho went
up into Hoavon, <Le, 1 ain wvith yen alway,
eveni unte the oend ef the werid.' Titat was
mueant for nis tee. Jesus aiways scans se neair
,xlcn we are lin the iuidst of Blis beautiful
works ?" HEow kind antd ievincg it -%vas ln
Ged te give Adan tic preutiseo f a Savieur as
son. as lie becaume a sinuer," so.id Mrs. Hiow-
ard; <laci ne seooier foît hixuself lu Satau's
pewer titan lic w'as told his enîny would oe
day have thiat powver takecn awvay fî'oîî hit,
îvben Christ, theo second Adain, should bruise
tie serpent's lieid. TVie Bible la full of God's
love frein begiuuiiug toendm, aud se are oui-
lives fi-o rs a-t te hast. Whîy la it that wo do
atot love Bitai more?

ivHlY 18 THIE SKY BIEM

"TWONDER wbat iuakes tho sky blue
J.instead of red, or grecix, or ycllow ?"

asked a littie boy.
"Do't yen kiiow iliat, yen great big boy?

six years eld? Tie sky wants te ob'ue,se'a
te look like auaiîinas eyes and baby's eyes,>
cricdl four-year-oId Johnny, stretciig himaisehf
up to look.tali, and net waitiaîg, te bear a wise
answcr. "'That's whîat the sky wants te ho
b'ue fer; 1 tbink b'uo a pretty coleur, don't
you ?",

Dear, sweet Jelimny! Tie loveiiest bcings
ln tce world to hlm wcrc ]tis inother aud te
baby, sud lie Nvill ho safo and good and hap

as long as lie thinks se sud kccps close te tiietn.

"A GOOD naine la botter titan preclOUS oin1t-
ment."-Eccles. vii. 1.

Te hocomo an able mani in any profession
whatever, thirc things are nccessry-capa-
city, study sud practice.
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"GOOD-NIG lT; BUT GIVE NE YOUR
HAND.»à

SVCR werc the words of a dear littie girl
%ýY te lier father as lie sat by lier wcui oee

ovcning, and lîad biddn, lier geed-nigiit.
Ilood-night; but givo lue your band."

She wislied te foui the cl&sp of that father's
baud tili silo feul aslocp.

Ilew swect te know tliat if an eartlîly
fatiter dolighits te tako tho haud of lus little
daughter as site i about dropping te slep,
mtch more docs our iîeavcnly Fatiior love te
hold our baud in Bis as wc go at night into
the silètit ]and of unconsciousnecs.

How b-lessed te feui that in auswcr te the
prayer, IlG eod-night, Lord; but gtve tue Thy
baud," Hie will not leave uer forsako us; tlut
in tho, grasp of tlîat Fatlies hand lais children
may seep the sleep which God gives te bis
beloved. If wc tako in ours that baud whicli
was pierced for us upon the crees, even the
night of adversity wiii ho te us a *qood night.
And in the valloy of the shadow of decath wo
will fcar no cvil. '«Even there shall Thy
baud lead nie, and TJay right baud shall bold
tue!" That itand wvil1 ioad nis in safety te titat
band of love, wliere the partiaîg words I "Ged-

iitt"shahl bc no longer spoken, for" « iare
wilI bh o n uigbt there," "for theo Lamnb is the
bigla tliereof."

PIILT 11ILL IYOU SAY, SIR?

W ILE Hopu, a young Sandwichi la-
Vlader, ivas in this country, be spent

an cvcuing in a coînpany whore an intidol
lawyer triod te puz7le laimu with d1ùlicult ques-
tions. At lengLh, the native said:

I amn a poor heathen boy. lIt la net strange
that nîy blunders in English sbîouid 'amnuse
yen. But soon there wil bc a larger meeting
thaa this. WVo shall ail bo thore. They will
ask us ail] ene question, nancby: <Do yeu love
the tord U'sus Chrit?' Now, sir, I think 1
eau say, Yes. Whiat will yen saysir 1"

'lien lie bad stopped, ail pressent 'wore si-
lent. At-lenugth ttte lawyer said that, as thea
evcuing was far gene, thîey had better couclude
it with pra.yer, and proposed that the nat<ive
shouid pray. Ho did se; aud as ho poured
eut bis heai-t te God, tho lawyer could net
conceal bis feelings. Teom started freont is
cycs, and hie sobbcd aleud. Ail prosent'weplt
tee; and wlien they separated, the 'words,
"Wiat witl you say, sir!' followod the iaw.

C r home aud did net leave huin .till they
buh inu te the Savieur.

A 1>'RESIDENIr"S GOOD AD VI CE.

'THE Indianapolis "ljournal ' publisbes a
Tlebtter fi-ens President Hlarrison te his

yotung gradsen, thon at school. Ho ays:
'«Altliougli learning la a great advantagc,

tiere is somethaing still better; that is, te ho
boed. I bad xnuch rather that you should
want learning and ho a good mnar, titan te
bave ail the Icarning in the world and ho a
bad mn.

'< Yen must, therefore, nover do a bad acd.
Nover tehi.a faisehiood oven if it bo te shield
yourself. If yen de anything that is wrong,
de net hositate te confess it at once. 1 will
cems te love yen if I hear that yen am- in~
tbe habit of telling fihe."
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O TTAWA LADIES' COL-LEGE AD

Conservatory of Music,
will re-=e on SEPTEMBER ist. For the new
Calendrad ail information apply to the Principal,
REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D.

BRANTFORD

Young Ladies' College,
(In cennection witb the Presbyteriaii Church in Cao-
ada), will
Re-op5en Wednesday, September isi, i88Oo.

Students prepared for the University Local Exam-
mnations for Women, wbîch are held in the Coilege.

For Calendars address,
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,

Principal.

VASSAR COLLIEGE,
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,

FOR THE LIBERAL EDUCATION 0F
WOMEN. Examinations for entrance, Sept. îr5th.
Catalogues sent on application to

W L. DEAN, Registrar.

PICKERING COLLEGE.
T O PERSONS WHO WISH TO SECURE FOR

their sons and daugbters a thorougb and prac-
tiraI education, and te young men and wonien who
PUrps preparing for Second and Third Class Teach-
crs'Exeaminations, or for Matriculation iinto the
University, or into the Law Society, or into tbe Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, this institution
offers peculiar advantages. Its special features are:

xst. Although endowed and maintained by the Se-
ciety cf Friends, it is open te young people cf both
sexes cf ail <iepominatious. Ali students are ex-

peted to attend saime place cf worsisip, but it may
bthatwsicb tbey or their parents or guardians

select.
2nd. It aims te give a first-rate educatien at the

lowest possible cost. Tise fées are only $z5o per an-
nun, or a proportionate amount for g shorter time;
sud they include tuition, board, wasising, fuel, ligbt,
etc.-every necessary expense except text-books.

3rd. Its curriculum sud studies are _precisely tise
Saine as in our best Higb Scisooîs and Collegiate In-
stitutes. But students attending this College bave
manyadvantages not te be obtained in most High
Pcisools; sucis as board in Cellege building, a read-
ing-rccm well supplied witb the best current news and
literature, coinfortable study-rooms, parlours, bed-

reos, etc., ~ynauun, paygrunds, etc.
4tb. It is aimed to make the Scientiffic Depamient

as thoreugi as psible. A very complete chemical
"ppratus bas ben purcissd in Philadelphia, suit-
"ble for Second Clfas sud Intermediate work. Every
student in the departmnent will be required to become
a practical experimenter.

sth. A Commercial Forin is established in wbich
Students are tisorcugbly taugist Commercial Aritb-
inetic, Composition, and Bcok-keeping. Any student
in tise Commercial fcrin may take any other subject
int addition.

.6tb. Students wbc do not wisb to prépare for any
examinatien may take an optional course, sud devote
tiseir time to special subjects.

7tls. Tise means afforded for mental recreation ake
ample. Besides the reading rocm, there is aLiterary
Society which meets once a week, sud a course of
lectures by leading educationists and others will be
deliverecl during thse winter.

8tis. Tise College building is se arranged tbat the
sexes ame separate except during recitations an& in
tse dining-room. Boys and ycung mec are under the
Chargecf tise House-maater. Young ladies are under
tise Governeas.

9tb. Tise Ccnuuittee sud officers hope to maintain a
gocd moral tone in tise scisoci. Bible classes are beld
every Sunday afternoon. On Sunday evenin s, lec-
tures on morals, character, sud cenduct are delivered
hY tise Principal.

Tise na aemnt ho )e by dealing fairly sud carry-
Iiig eut fithlully aIl tlxat is undertacen, te secure a
good clasi cf students.--Noil but those willinto do
Work for its own sake are invited to attend. T e idle
and vicieus, afler a fair trial, will be ot rid of. Tisere

'r epies, scholarsb'ps, or rewards1; ne xnarking
&Ystein or competitive exanunatiens.

Tise management csu confidently refer te tise wcrk
done in tise College during tise lat year. Classes bave
betl specially forined. for all tise Prefessicisal sud Uni-
YersitY Exantinations. Tise results cf tise year's teacis-
'na in tisese classes will be detailed in tise new " An-
iicuncement, " wisich will be ready on Asigust 2otls.

R*daettptn sgiven te tht Gnverrnnent INTER-
)4ts)SATE EXAMINATION, wkik is n&w tMW mOrt im-
P<"'t4ft exa#i#aiWn »MW in the Province.

F'or full particulars. sud for tise "College An-
îsOuuseinents, apply to

.E. BIRYANT, M.A.,
Principal, Pickering P.O.

Pickering, mati July, ie).

Desirable
In ves/mnen /.

There are few first-class investments

outside the Preference Stock of THE

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F ONTrARIO,

which can be purchased at a price yield-
ing eight per cent. per annum. The
permanency of the eight per cent. divi-
dend on this stock is insured by the first

dlaim it bas on the profits to that extent,

and it is therefore a most desirable in-

vestment for those who wish an assured

regular income. The Stock is now held
in nearly every section of Canada, and
its price will be increased to a premium

as soon as thoroughly introduced.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Mania,-ing Director,

LONDON, ONT

S.R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders cf tbe Organs in St. Andrew s and tise
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St.Andrews' (new sud
aId), Toronto, Tbe " Metropolitan " and St. James
Cathedral, Toronto, and all tise Isrgest Instruments
in the Domsinion.

.Tlseir premises are tise nost complete and exten-
sive to be fcund on shis Continent, and having
abundant facilities as weîî as an experience extend-
îng overforty years, tkey are in a position to warrant
tise iigbest attainable standard cf excellence, and
can offer the lcwest range cf pricea and ncst favour-
able terins.

Ckurcs sreçàuiring Organs are ;espectfully re-
quested tê:cprrptpàwitàs us.

ACRYAND WAREROOMS,
ComiM 'Onlarlo4and<WtlatleY Street

TORONTO, ONT.

CARP ETS. CS' RIES 0

Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patteriis sn the city. Over two hundred patterns

cf Brusselsand Tapestry to select frein.

Being the largest importer of first.
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer t hem at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at $1. 14 and $1.23 cash. Oiclot h.,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY
PRESBYTERIA N

YEZ4R BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited ty Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,

The PRESBYTERIAN VEAR BOOK FRa 88ocontaining
full information about the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard te the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churbhes of the United States, Great Britaîn
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and year by
year ha% receîved favourable notices fron our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also special favour and praise froin the Assein-
bly Clerka of various Presbyteriau Churches.

The information contained in the issue for r88o.
will be found unusually complete ; and there are
several illustrations cf promninent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It contains complete information on-almost every
,.ubject relating te the Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion, and will prove of great value to the menm
bers of that denomination."-Mostreai Wltpssss.

Il...This collection cf varied and intereatiog
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by ail who take an interest in the position
and prospects cf the Preshyterian Churcb. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its exetutien reflects credit botb on the editor and
the wel l-known fim by whicb it bas been issued."-
Paris Transcri#t.

"This is a 'hsndy-bock ' for Presbyterians, giving
them a perfect plethera cf information ccncerning
their Cburcb, in ail its branches tbrougbcut the
wbrld. . . It is edited by tbe Rev. James Came-
ron of Cbatswortb, who bas thus done a great service
to the Churcb cf which be is an ornament and bas
rendered it inexcusale in any Presbyterian bence-
forth te be ignorant cf the progress and position of
bis denomiiation. -Palmerston Pro£p-ess.

"I need not say tbat I bigbly approve cf your spîit
and enterprise in compiling 'The Vear Bock of the
Dominion.' You bave rendered a great service te
your cburcbes, by wbcm your work should bie exten-
sively patronized, and your labour and editorial skill
amply compensated. I t is an admirable publication,
and sbould be found in ever y Presbyterian babitation
tbrougbout 'tbe Dominion.'I'-EDWIN' F. HATFIELD,
Cierk of Prrsbyterian Ckurcki, U.S. A.

"We seldom find, in so7 medest and unpretentioua
form, 50 mucb and se various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exbaustive, yet concise, account
cf the Churcis, in ber varions brancbes in Britisb
Nortb America, there is an account cf tbe many fan-
ilies cf our tribe ' scattered abroad,' acquamnting us
wiîb even distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between cur Canadian bretbren and us is, ought to bel
and mnust continue to be, cf tise very closest nature.
It were well if our people, sud partucularlY our huin-
isters, availed thenselves cf thse assistance tisis little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus'* cf valu-
able information."-Pkiladelokia Prssyteria>s.

Mr. Croil, cf tise I"Presisyterian Record," says cf
tbe- "' Year Bock: " I"It is oneecf thse best tbunhed
periodicals in oui office. Every Preshyterian sbculd
bav. it."'

nhe I"N. Y. Independent," a disinterested author-
ity remarks: Il'- - . It is one of the best ecclesi-
a.stical annuals published in THUWORLD. Itnat only

LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

REVL 1OS, [OOK,
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Bcing the first five of thse current course of MondayLectures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple.
Boston, as follours:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
I1.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFT1IE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MAT'rHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE aoc

VII-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PER.,w.AL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEI

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.--SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE aoc.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARIk DE-
SCENT.-Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NES.S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE ANiD HE1REDITARY DE.
SCENT.-,.

XVIII.-MARRTAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

Sr The three pamphlets con±ahsingte aov
most interesting lectures- 14pp.will bc mailed
postage prepaid, oa receipt orfFîtyCents

C. BLACICETT ROBINSON,
Y.rdau Sireet. Tnn

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Premium given away to every Subscriber

te the Great Family Newspaper of tise West,

WESTERN 14ADVERTISER
& WEEKLYý LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance Of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
B3EST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THB WESTERN ADVERTISER AND WHHKZJLY Lis-
ESÂL is an eight-page newspaper cf thse largest class.,
printed on good strong paper, and got Up in flrst-clas
shape. Its special features are a specially edited
Teachers' Department; Farmers' Page, edtited hy
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agis.
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Departatent,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont., Ladies» Depaet-
ment specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc; Origi-
na'. Iâumorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editorial writing and reporting
tise AD>VxRTrisit is second te none.1

TE'RMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER ANNUM

623
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PUBLISIIER'S DEPARTMENT.

POVERTY AIND SUFFRING.-" 1 was
dragged down with debt, poverty and sufer.
ing for years, caused by a sick family and
large buils for doctoring, which did them no
gaod. I was compietely discauraged, until
one year aga, by the advice of my pastor, 1
pracured Hop Bitters and commenced their
use, and iiane manth we were aU well, and
nane of us have seen a sick day since, and 1
want to say tealal poor mien, 'you can keep
your families weIl a year with Hop Bitters
for less than one doctor's visit will cost, I
know it, A Warkingman,"

MEETINGS 0F PRESB I TER Y.

LINDsA.-At Lindsay, on last Tuesday of August,
at eleven a.m.

KINGSTN.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, an
Tuesday. September 21st. at threce o'clock p.m.

PAaîis.-At St. George, Se pt. aoth, at half-past
seven p.m., for Congregational Visitation; at Glen-
morris, September 2ist, at tleven a.m., for business,
and at half-past seven p.m. for visitation.

CUATÀm.-At Ridgetown, August 3 rd, at eleven
ocjclock a.m.

WHTY.-At Whitby. ou thse third Tuesday af
Octaber, at eleven a.m.

LONDOoN.-In First Presbyterian Chui'ch, London,
on thse shîrd Tuesd ay of September, at swo p. m.

G,BLPH.-ln First Presbyterian Church, Guelph,
on thse third Tuesday of September, at ten a.m.

MONTRSL.-In St. Paul's Churcis, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the Sth flotober, at cleven a. m.

BRtuci.-In St. Paul's Church, Walkerton, on the
second Tuesday of Sept- mber, at two p.m.

S'rRATVFoiD.--In St. Andrew's Church, Stratford,
On Asguât 3rd. at half.past ifle .5.

PItTamnt'.-At Cobourg, on aStis September, at
half-past tes n .

HURON.-At Seafortis, on the second Tuesday of
Septeinher, at eleven a.m.

SauG«N-In St. Andrew's Church, Mlount For-

est, on thse z4 th September, at eleven ar.

si RRiM
~<BOOKELERI

£Princeton Sermons. By Ch s. Hod -e, D.D.
-Price.............................. -- $3 50

"The Science of English Verse." By Sidney
Latser ... ................................ 2 25

"Discussions in History and Theology." By
George P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D.......3 25

'Thse fficulties of the Sau." By W. Hay
M. H Aitken, M.A ....................... o0 go

"Tise, Apostles of Our Lord.' 13y Alexander
Macleod SrnnVton, B.A.................. 1oo
Seek and F;nd.' A Double S-ries of Short
Studio% cf the Benedicite. By Christina G.
Ro.çsetti.................. 0 

"Unto the Thirri and Fourth'àGeneratïon." A
Study. By Heler Canmpbel... ........... is

"A History of Classical Greels Literature." By
Rev. J. P. Mahaffy. MA. Two vols.... 450

"Memorials of Frances Ridiry Havergal." By
iser Sis;ter. Special Canadian edition...2 on

"Life and Letters of Horate Bushnetl.". ---- 3 50
"The Lite and Work of Wifiam Augustus

Mecienburg." Bv Anne Ayres............ 2 5o
"'Pastor's Vis'ting Book." Arranged by Rev.

W. T. Beatty .................. %..........o 8

Mailed post free on receipt ofokice, byv

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

SKING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

T ORONTO & HAMILTON,
C. alling at Oakville.

STEAMER "SOUTHERN BELLE,")
Sails twice daiiy frons Mowat's Wharf, at Il. 30 a.m.,

6.z5 p nm.
HAMILTON AND RETURN SAME DAY

ONLY S.oo.
Retura P-are, good for season, ti.25. Single

Fare, 75 cents.
Season Bock Tickets now on sale-for Oakvillc, so

round trips, $2. fr Burlington Beach or Hamilton,
1o round trips, $4-50o; 25 round trips, $ to; 50 round

tripe,$5. o

E-'XCURSIONS
To OAKVILIVE every day 25 CtS.: ta
BURLINGTON BEACH Wednes-

days and Saturdays, 50 Ct..
CONVENIENT HOURS.-Leaving at 17.30 am-,,

arriving at 6 P.m. No' night exposure.
Tickets and ail infammatinn can b. obtained froin
.E.THOMPSON & GO.' 10 King treet ear. W.

A. GEDDES,' Mowat's Wharf: R. ARNOLD, 20
York street, and at ica King Street Wests

VICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until furtiser notice will min reguiariy between tise

city and thse Park, leaving Church street Wharf as
asi as., 2 and 4 P.331; York street.,x5 minutes later.
Returning, will leave the Park at 12.30, 3 and 6 pi.

50 tickets for $5.
On and after Monday, tise ,ti. wùll be issued

Fanily Season Bocks ai So Tickets for $5, obtaissable
at tise Couspany's Office, 56 Front street East.

Fsre sud retssrn as cents; ciildren 30 cents.

y*, LOB^, ROBT. DAVIES,
Seoeszy. Pros, V., P. Co.

To SABBATH SCHOOLS
OAND OTHERS.

Just reccived direct tram the nsanufactory, and.-

FOR SALE

A Splenldid new Organ,
7 Stops and Knee Swell.

*9rrhis organ isas a fuit and sweet tone, and is
very suitable for either the

SABBA THSCUOOL OR ýTHE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

It is now on view at this Office, and will be sold
on such terins as will besr suit t/seoit.rc/usser, at s

steciclly large roductias on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIÂN OFFICE,
S 7ardan street, Taranto.

T HE

CATHOLICITY
OF TNP

Presbyleriaan C/turc/t,
By Rer.. Pro/essor Campibell, M.A , Presli geian

Colle,e, AMontreal.

*It is well reasoned throughaut, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves it' author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. Itis in the form
of a neat littie Pamphlet of thirt-rwo pages, heng
thse first of a series of 'Tracs on Prusbyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intends giving to the
world; and we must say that he bas made a good
beginnting.-CANADA PRESBYTILRIAN.

Price 10 cents, or$ i per dozesi. MUailed to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipi uf puce.

C. BLACKETTr ROBINSON,
7ardan,.troo1, Toronto. Publilker.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 0,0. Price ra Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rer'. Professar Craskeary, M.A., Magoe Collefe,

Londonderrv.

A consprehensive and very complete exposition in
shsirt space of tise Errors of Plymouthisin.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, an receipt
af price.

Wiserever Plynsoutisism is trying ta get a faot.isold
within tise bounds of Preshyterian cangregations,

patis would do reeli ta circulate copies of tisis pain

In quantities,$8 per zoo.

Golden Hozirs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A ISKAUTSFULLv ILLUSTraATRD

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHRD MONTHLY.

1 t su sure ta prove a great favaurite riti tise chil
dren ai

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMKS FOR THE CURRENT YEÂR i
4C>is toone addressu............ $.oc

10 ............ r
20 4. id ... ... ~

doo"o .......... 57.0

AnY nu-ber exceediRg one iundred et sanie rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Vp, fe'dmn Ç*vot. 7routo.

In Ordering aaything adver/ised in
this.0aer, you wil oblige the Publisher,
as wel/as the advertsser, by si'alinç,r zhat
you saw the advertisernent in The ( Casada
Presbyteri an,

A T GOST.
The whole ofour LIGHT COATS

AND DUSTERS n0W offered aS
net cost, t0 clear them out of the
way of New FaIt Gooda, which wiii
be arriving daily.

R. 7.II UNTER,
Merchant Tailor, etc.,

Cor. King and Church Sts.,
TORONTO.

NVICKELZTE

SilverSpoons&Forks.
At t resent various means are adopoted

bo induce dealers to handie chea0, show>'
.Sj5oons under fancy narnes. ..Soine.are
mnade of Steel or Iron, others of cheaô
German Si/ver, but ail are ELECTRU-
PLA TED WZITII NZGKEL SIL-
VER,> which wl/I soon qvear Cf-- on te
contrary, NICKE L/TE -SIL VER is a
Pure inetal throughout, can readil>' be
kept clean, and will wear without liriti.
Ask for NICKELITEF SIL VER,
s/arnped R. W. &- Go., if you want to
Ret good value. To be had of a/Z
dealers.

ROBER T WILKES,
WVho/esa/e Agent,

Toronto &- iMont real.

R EADY .FOR THE TABLE
IN ONE MINUTE,

SYMINGTON')s
PATENT PREPARED

PEA SQUP,
This article is prepared with their celebrated Pea

Flour, t0 which is added

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT 0F MEAT,
thus making ore of the nsost nutritious Soups that
can be ohtained.

Being put ýup as a flour, no water added by the
makers, it is the rnost desirahie article o9the kind

For Fishing Excursions, Camping
Expeditians,'

and ail occasions where it is desirablý so carre the
largest quanrity in smnallest bulk.

TRY IT!
ORDER FROM VOUR GROCER.

WHOLKSALEB D

WM. JOHNSON & CO., MONTREAL.

BALDN ESSE
NTeittieregaoline, vas-

alIme, Carboliste, or Al-
len's, Ayers, or Hall's
isair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald ieada. Tisat great
discvery.is due ta Mr.Wnercorbyns,s.j.King

St. West, -Toro,,to. as
can be testîfied by hun-
dr-eds af livinir wit-
nesses in tisis ciry and
tise Province. He chal-
lenges al tise so-called
restorers to praduce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $i per bot-
tIc, or six for $5. For furriser irformation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDJERS FOR ROLLING STOCK,

T'H tiefor yecelrin g tenders for tise suppiy of
.LRtiing Stock f or tise Canadien Picific Rail.

way ta be deiivered during tise neat four years, is
further extezsded to ist October neat.

By arder,
F. BRAUN,

Department af Railways and CanaIs, *Sceay

OtraWa, 2 6th Jily, i88o.

A nt&Wanfl fo thePletorigBl§rLEw5DMMENTTR
Esubsdies bot remue of lAtsst l'u«">o. Bfl ali gerai-
abte. 4TS IlluattctAO0IMany erefturuselte au

cisaes.Ler luprie (aîY~8.PS. I~tra ternie
i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ci einu.GNETO . t' o4 OsieS..

17-STOP ORGANS,
Suis-bass & Oct. Coupler, box'd& ship'd onlY$9775.
New Peanos $193 to $i,6oo. Before you buy an in-
strumient bo sure tu sec bis Miosummer Ofler, illus-
trated, free. Address Carijel F. Beatty, Wash-
ineon, N.J.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LEC TR OT HE R APEUT IC
Institution, at r97 Ydrvis Street, Taranta,

isas the larest scienrific mode of applying Electricity
with newly inventod appliances for the radical cure
of nervaus diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clironic and various
Diseases not cured by ther treatinent or by other
Eclectricians receive our special attention. Over ten
years' experience according ta this new systens ias
enab.ed us to make very important impravemenss
maît favourable to patients. The best of city sud
country references givon.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of the Consultinz Pisysicians
af ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office isours (rom eight s.m. ro ine p.-.

TH1E GREAT CIIURCII LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REPLECTORS

Give thse mail >awe'ful, tise sa/test, clteaorst and tise
bet Light known for Cisurcises, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depors, etc. Newand elegant designa.

Send suze of ram. Get circular and estinsate.
A libey al discount ta churches mnd tise trade.

1. P. PFR 1NK, 5,51Pea rl St.. N ew York.

The urestand Best )Iedicine aver Made.
ÂOo binction of Hope, Buohu, Man
ratcansd Oandolionwth al te bstsX

most c ur a tive propertien of &Il other Bitters,
makes thegratsBloold P urifier, LIver
Reg t tr and LiSe and ReclhRestoring
Agent a! 5a2th.
No disesae e an passibly long exist rehere ino
Bitters are us edsovarled and perfect are their
operatio
Tbey give o w IU fo =&dvtor to th.ages4and linfr.

To ail whose e rnPlOYlnents cause Irregulari*
ty Rfthe bowels urinary organs, or reho re-
quire an Apipetlzer Tonnoeaandrnild Stimulant,
Hop Bitter, are 11val uahIe, wthott1ntox-
icatins.

No mte whstyour te elings o r symani
arereat the diseaseor s.tiuoft jeuse lop Bit-

tera. Don'twresUuntilyon rese dd but If you
only feel bdor isae.1 50 thons at once.
15 flRm oem youriife.It bas sar .6 hundreda.
S$Ow00 beaifor a setbey relIt
cueor lselp. D notSsuifer orletyclir friende

suffer,but urne udurge tlsem to eHopUa
Remlember. Hap Bitters la no> vie, drugged

drunken notraim, but ths e t a n d Beet
Medicine ever nide; the "INlAIIgPM EI
and HOP2" and no person or family
shoute be wittlout thons

okrU23ükenie5, use oopiu fa an sd
narcatica AU eold by druglt.Sni
for Circular. Hep lItes ,.Ce.,

Rochester,N.T sund Toronto, Ont.

c LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors ta Meneely and Kimberly,

BELLL FOUNDERS, TROY3 N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Bells. Specia
attention given ta CHURdE BLLaS.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing Bellu.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
IVIBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty yesrs estabiised. Cisurcis Belîs and Ciimes.
Acadensy, Factory tiells, etc. Insproved Patent
Mounitings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

~ BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRV
Bel f ueIopper aiid Tin for Churçhieo

* chols -' eAlarmis, Farine,etc. FTJLLWÂRUÂNTLD. Caelo ne eçni Fre.VAND UZEN & T19., Cinoenusti, 0.

viWîbugdmtl.pi. Let,. .mut ff,..
alymyer ManufftOturifECbe, Clïolnnà.0O

~ ELASTIO TRUAS
au& ?mdgi nfrom at eSSiele

UENDIi.E às eetet, sd"fli selfses&U 1oO5Im O te odkUeIbo th
VIOur

Me Raab la bClri =Sëb ur 7 gl':gt.& ain w .,ce «
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